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CAIUJinAD, NEW MEXICO,

TWENTY MKIUNTI.
--

DESIGNATE

TO CARLSBAD
Trailer
Want Ronthein
Itoiito to Kl I'mto from Itosnell
Committee to Ktm
I'nrt of Koiile.

Owwk

Another milcpost In l lie lung
Journey towutd good muds wui
passed litHi riaiurduy night at tho
Court Mouse when the Pecos Valley Ozark Tralla Association voted
In favor of vxtV.'iiding
iho Trail
from Uoswell to Carlsbad,
and
thonce oulhwes;.7ard lu Kl I'oao
by way of Van Horn over the moBt
predicable route.
The meeting wai attended by
many outaldera from Valley point,
but the attendance would have born
greater had favorable weather allowed It. The rain had Injured
the 4.pper valley roadi to some
xtcnt, ao much that the
whlrh
to have been helJ In
th luonilng, .waa postponed until
right, tc allow the delegates to
come on down by train Instead of
automobile A bad spot In thi
road t ear Lnkewont vrua one of
uveral raime for delay.
Tlio meeting waa cald to order
.!
tr R. O. Jackson, tentative presl-1nrof the organisation, who outlined the call. After the routine
wa
bus non of the As lO'lut'lnn
done, nominations were railed lor
ol.'irois of the Pecos V.illey (list
pera wit;
Trs'ls Arsorlstlon, th
thi n In office Jieln: only lentn' vi
I; wns moved that luí temporary
(r mii'v:.! ion be m.ile permanent,
and ll:!r wna seconded. Ilnwevnr,
President Jackson, believing other
men better filled for the offlre
than hltnaelf, begged that the incel-Iii- k
nominate ao.vd other prealdent.
The delegates preaent didn't aee It
Jackson's way, and the entire personnel! vu returned.
The meet Inn then irnt down to
aertous business, whlrh was the
route for the
destination of
Trail from Uoswell n Kl Puso.
Front Itoawell to Carlsbad there
highway,
already exists
State
whlrh continue on down to Malaga. The stretch of sixteen mllea
from Malaxa" to toe arate line waa
formerly on the atate Highway
but baa been abnndoned by
the atate Highway office on account of the expense of maintaining
a crossing over the Delaware river.
Opinion differed aa to whether Ihla
would ever be put back on the
atate program. From Carlabad to
FrIJole, the first thirty-fiv- e
mllea
of which la In New Mexico, there
good
a
exists
road, which la continued on to Van Horn Wirotigh
Culberson eonntv. The
mall
to
week for
FrIJole la carried twice
a dlatnnre of alxly-flv- e
mllea hv Tt.
E. rintt, and In the opinion of
manv It la the beat pout road out
of Carlsbad.
Although at a previous meeting
held In rarlahnd
It
had
hern
Ihnoght heat to aend the Trnll direct tn Van Horn. It now develoned
that there wna opposition to thin
rente. The prlnclnnl speaker for
those who opposed this route was
J. T Williams of
Malaga.
Mr. Williams aald Dint If
the route wna aenf direct to
thus missing the lower vallev
farm, those who owned prnnrrtv
In the lower end of the vnllev
would consider It an unfriendly net
hv those Phus routing. Mr. William
maintains a filling Gallon at Malaga
and a Id that he believed that four
out of everv five rara thnOCB"ie
tinr'h from Texis came from t'he
oil field, and this he believed sufficient evidence to show that a
direct north and annlh route was
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Pankey,

M.lt(.
made nn elo.ii,

n.-ie-
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the irust of
there ,. were on tho
,.:
til plea

1Jl(.

f,-

K1.

whf)

nerous
rund

ot tl. Christinas iil
'H
used to On.
a
against the spread or nice
tuberculosis in N,,v M..X,.; M. !,.v
I' Civan or the Melhodlst
church, who dillvered the Invoca- '
which marked ll.e opening of
llnu; ihe Key. i. k. Sel- linls of 1'ie Chrlslian rhiirch,
who

nuppoii
w h

hi lit

ploliollliced
toy. W. II.

The brsaklng waves daahsd high
i.
roast,
and
Pa
(nt woods against a stormy sky
AA
Strike
Thslr giant branches tussrd.
.

v-ft-

"lluuger"

ami "Hlkwe"
Carried tin by -l- U-d.'

I

rock-boun- d

poem comes to
en eh recurring
day, and carries
ua buck to UU1 when the land
was young nnd our pilgrim forbears
were laying the first fuimlutlon sioiies
of our great American republic. To
them belongs the credit of liming celebrated the first Thanksgiving day In
New Kngliitid, but not the tlrst In
North Amellen. IIIMurliiiis remind us
of the fiiet that lu the year l.'iTs un
radicals.
Kngllsli minister mimed YVolfull
It a letter to tho linuso liuml- on the
a Thanksgiving
tin I Ion rom in live. whlrn la In, chores of Newfoundland.service
The minNew York InvcHtlgatlng the liiiini-as with an expedition umlcr
syuteni, ister
ami di portiitioii
i' ml Ion
they reiterated that they would not' Kroblsher which Trough! the III hi Kng
attend deportation heurlng held by Hah oniony to settle on those shores.
I in in it; rat
and would
It was In this pious spirit ot gratiion
tu on a biiuKer strike In addition. tud thut the 1'llgrims on the "stern
Three hiiiiiiiioiir t'i llie dining loom nml
eit)sl" of I'lyumutli
Iiriuklng wnter "praysed tlod" in sincere griitiiinle for
were uniiiiswereil.
ornlory hud been their only tho way In which he hud delivered
hours. them from nil the dangers of the deep
diet tonight for twenty-fou- r
About half a dozen volunliirilv
Hint the Mayflower had gone through.
attended the henrlnK but Joined In We
of the luxiirlou plenty or our tin y
tlio hunger strike. One attended
a hearing but refused to answer would feel thnt we luid little for
, 'Which to be grateful if we hud tin
.questions.
moru than the Pilgrim hud on their
Tho Milkers with the exception
of two young women are segregatfirst Thanksgiving duy. 1 lungers know n
Inrge
aned In a
room. All are
and unknown etieiitupiissed them round
xious to bo deported to novicia about, and their days wero tilled with
Itiisslu or go there voluntarily, ac- hiird labor, w lille their fare w ns or tlio
cording to their counsel.
plainest and the future was uncertain.
The radicals lettler to the conKilt they bud stout hearts In which
gressional committee read:
hope ran high. Of tho American
"fientlemen: Whereas, we,
of Itoom 203, linvlng been Thanksgiving one historian says:
"The nnnuul celebration, ns we have
subjected at the time of our nrreat1
to cruet beating" and Insults on It It) Its present form. Is essentlully of
the part of the government of the American conception. Tho settlers ot
United States which permitted such Jamestown, Hie Dutch ó! New York,
au outrage:
tho 1'llgrlins of Plymouth, and the Pu"Whereas, we have received a ritans of Huston were in every respect
formal slap In tho fuco from the devoutly religious people. They were
commissioner of tho IhIuiuI, a cerIn the greut temple of
tain Mr. Till, who broke u promise cornerstones
republican government on this side of
given to us by thu rommisHiiiner
tu the effect thut lliu barriers that the Atlantic. The llrst written consti
hud been lulely placed between us tution In all history wns tin American
and our frletula lid relatives would document, In that It wus written in thu
ulili of the Mayflower on Saturday,
be removed;
"We, the undersigned,
irerlure Nov. 11, ltuo, as Hint unique craft
that we are:
swung at her anchor In Pruvlncetuwn
"Itesolvud, that so long as we harbor, the first slg words being 'In
huid dear our unalienable, right to the name of (1ml, Amen.' This
phrase
press r our breasts our children laid
the foundation stones of our
and relatives when they come to
civilisation.
These
men
visit us: ao long as a wire net western
barrier placed between us and our brought but little with them, but left
to
much
posterity.
If this were the
visitors shall remain at the time
only thing they left us, the American
a
of our visit; ao long aa our
u
Thanksgiving
day, their names would
held In Hooin 21 shnll luive
not been transferred to Itoom 2 ')3 be Immortalised. It gives Joy to the
nnfll then- we refuse to go to humblest of peoples, (in the followhearings and we declare a hunger ing autumn there was held a 'grande
strike to start at 8:30 o'clock Tues- thanksgiving.' The most condensed seday's breakfast hour, November 2.1, nium of this 'grande thanksgiving' can
1919. nesulta or the strike, whatever they may be, whatever victims be found In a letter written by
Wlnslow, sent to a friend in
or loss In health ahall fall upon
the heads of t'he administration or England, as follows: 'Our harvest being gotten In, our governor sent out
the Island."
four men on fowilng, so that we might
The letter bore
seventy-thre- e
iFneturea of "Inmates of Itoom after special msnner rejoice togethIOS."
er, after we bad gathered the fruits ot
our labors. They killed as much fowl
Calling Cards at Current office.
s with a little help beside served the
Calling Carda tt Current office.
company about one week. At which
es- lUntt amgpg other rscmtlSBi-New York, Nov. 25. A hunger
strike was coupled w It'll a "silence"
Rjrlke todny by seventy-thre- e
radicals at Kills Island In an effoit
to have removed un iron barrier
Hi'pniatinK them from vlaltlug relatives.
Tlio bnrrler was erected nfier
discovery that several reds planned
lo escapo by exchanging clothes
h with friend
nnd ufter some
tors had passed revolvers to the
I
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I
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The
election of officers of Kddy Lodge No. 21, I. ().
n. F.. waa held nt the regular
meeting held Tuesday evening, lh
25th Instant, nnd resulted aa follows:
Nohlo Grand, Mnrvln Livingston.
Vice Grand. John P. Prlckett.
Secretary, Victor Ij. Mlnter.
Treasurer. William A. Craig.
The appointive officers will
he
named on Ihe evening of Installation which will be held January 6,
1920.

, rlnV.

nrt,,,

.i

and lloveiuor
viuiing.
"

nl

v.

-

Illall of Clo. meetllli. nn.l
.nm:
e.l the -- peakoM.
llesiiies Mr. Mnn

r.f

hlin each
with s I. .it of five men from wl.ich
he cnuld clinotr the men who are
tVi
form the routing committee.
Those present from out of town
Cnrgle of
wre:
th main Oxnrk Trails AssaHatlm
lo Ito'well; R. c. .Tsckson. president of the Pecos Valley Assorts-llo- r.
whose home la at Lake
Fred Mlelenx of Dexter, sec.
rerarv, and N. 8. West,
J. If.
C. N. Moore.
Faulkner,
F. H.
Vehlhno. J. T. McNeil. A. It. Calvert, C. C. Douglas and
W. H.
Miles V P. of Dexter: M. Y. Monl-cof fireenfleld. I I. Tlobertson,
ThoniB McKlnlatry, It. L. McKln-r.1.
T. Weat. J. P. Morcan,
Howard Tluasell and W. A. Lose",
V. P. of Hatrerman, J. I.. Williams
of Malaca, V. P., Countv Comml-sinnC. K. Mnnn of Artesla. V.
P.: N. C. Lawrence, V. P. of Itoswell and others.
ItcsMcs
Mcllvnln
of Cnrljibnd. others who spoke were
Countv Ilond Superintendent C. M.
Itlchnrds. It. M. Thorne, W. H.
Miillune and others.
k

1'niikey.

ventable diseases, through im salo
of lied Cioss ClirWmus seals and
'"''"h
I. during the first ten
days of lieceiuher.
was explained
t.i the people of Carlsbad by Meut.
y
Cov. It.
pnl,.v.
an address
delivered nt the Crawford thcavr,
Inst Friday night. Uovernor I'ank-e- y
I
chairman or the state ciminlt-le- e
having the drive In clurse and
Ms vls't to Carlsbad was made In
connection wlrh his plan to visit
all. or the morn
i".. iniii v.'ii'ere
or population throughout
the state
i in- interests or mo drive.
Crawford Theater l.ocncd.
The Carlsbad meeting ws arranged for by Will Purdr. chairman of Kddy county for the Christmas seal sale, and wa
held In
the Crawford theater whlrh was
kindly loaned for the occasion by
J. It. I. Inn, manager of the playM-

com-mltt-

aked

M'iit.-Hteni-

The plan und scope or Iho statewide drive for funds with which to
flrhr tub) rriilosis and other pre-

goea to Frllnle. he wIM
distance of slightly over
three1 hundred miles of open country to balance against a harder
route of two hundred, and forty.
Thus we stand a chance of loslne
the tourist altogether. If we do not
offer him as short a rom as It
nossllde
to off-shis northern
wnv, In recognition of this fact 'I
offer resolutions tn this effect."
The
resolutions In condensed
form staled the name of the orpin.
Isatlon ro he the
Teens
Vn'le"
Osark Trails Association, and thnt
the Association Indorse the route
from Itoswell south thrnuüh Uno
ermnn. Dexter, Lake) Arthur,
Dayton, l.nkewond. Carlsbad
nnd thence south throurh the wnt
practicable route to Van Horn.
Ti xss.
This portion of the route s
to be selected bv a routing
of five, to be
uniiieil by
the president of the Association.
There wa considerable discussion relative to the resolution, mi
amendment being offered to rlninire
the name Vim Horn lo Kl I'iim.
The amendment wna defeated, but
the resolution carried.
The chair
Carlabad
have a

liixpt-rtor-

s

ruck-boun-

i'd

too fkw
PPI.I('.TH.
civii.-si:nvi- t:

The Civil Service Comml.islon Invites special alteut'ion to tile fact
that In examinations held recen thin

cities throughout

the roiiinry,

including Carlsbailr New
Mexico,
for the position
named below, applicants were not' secured III the
number desired, mid that tin examination?! will
be held ou
December
Medic. i Internes, Si. FlimibethH
v

eicrltiarlnn

nuil

I

.i

v

Itiivciii of Animal Industry;
teachers,
il'iineslle
science
teachers, and miii'runi, Indian SerI,
vice; Ill'P'elltice (ImIi ciillni
rea i of Fisheries; pliVHlcnl laboratory helpers:
tile clelk": proof
readers: operator of ralculali.ig
machines, cud perforatlir: machino
machines,
(operatives), ilictni liu:
graphiitypex,
I'te
for
!'aiiiiniMiM
nine positions named lust1 are
In the
employment
lienartiinntil
Service at
I. I
Persons Interested In II ese or
oilier examinations dioiibl t'tipl' to
the Secret a rv "f ill" I. S. Hill
Service Hoard nt the loral post
for di'tnld Information and

il

(lddrcx-iii'iapti-

1

nili""-ncrapb-

n

application blank.

A verv unllnielv, regrell ilile nnd
unexpected cold snap set In Wednesday nirhf, the trouble s'artlni'
about en o'clock
From then on
until the hour when we put this
great rcllirlnu weeklv to bed. (lie
hsd weather has been continuous,
alternating berween
sleet, bitter
enst winds and snow. Just now the

latter Is railing In voluminous
nunntltlc. Tho reclamation office
rrrmria that the tVmpcraturc drooped to twenty degree. Their veracity
s questioned
unless they
mennt twenty degrees Mow xern.

niir ndvertlsri you saw
the Current.

Tell
In

II

erelsed our army, many of the Indian
coming amongst us, Hnd among the
teat nr their greatest king, Miisansop,
with some IS) men, whoir for threii
daya we entertained nod UisU'l. and
they went out and killed live ilW,
which they brought mW t cm owed on
our governor and up' ,i t!ie captain
and others.'"

r.Lowlyh..le.lictio;
he
or Ihe I'reshv-

-

rlan chinch.
and
(eoige H
Cbinenls. publicliy director of the
(
hrlslmas seal
drive for Ntw
Mexico.
War Against IHsviim X.m t,Vr.
Covernor Pankey. In the course
or his remarks, which were
because or (he ract that ttiorc brief
to be other speuker and (he were
was limited, called attention to timo
disposition or many to Inveigh the
diives for muds for any
purpose on the ground (list
Ihe
war is over.
"The Win Id War nniv )e
or ncarlv over" ....... i. i
iinrj,
but I want to cull .,,,r
)...
i.
to the fact llmi n...
...... i .
.
disease is only not ' ov..i- limilllHI
I
Hi Ver W ill be over
till luhcrculoslg
ami other nrcvcntiildo ,11.
...
biiile.i buck bv rich! 1i. ine; ,
,he
rirrlhle toll or hiiiniiu nr.. and the
lieiiouiloiis economic loss to socl-ei- v
at l.in... ciius.sl sy death ami
sickness,
icdii.cd to all nhsoluta
minimum.
I Mi ls ltl,.l-- ll
(hll My W.ir.

"I am i, i ii vd in ii.iu ,i.i... r..m
'h wl.iidi to IWiaii'-iHirt
'ii:lit win i'i is lielnu-- made In tills)
Male
inse ..f ih,. lt.,i
upon II'.- iiiesium ul inilille thrown
li.'ilih
bv tin IIH "v! ,.;il
Ih oiii'IiI iiliout
bv iln lec.ni ileal war.
Thai war
made il cl.ai.
no other aireiiry
lias ilor.e, t II t
1" c
i e
w oak
'
,i
pill" ll ul
ma n!.ii:i the
U
t l.dl,.
si, 'r.i'iin iliosi weak
I
pot
.Ml
to maintain tlio
I
p
on t, w hl.-lI"
We In lleve
"Utsil;
niit!.,l ami In w'llili we.
Minds

I,

,,

I

--

a na i ion .. h.i e iiisiu ,.
Toben ulosis in New Mexico.
"We have learned, for Instance,
that I'.ilietciilosis Is Increasing at nn

lis

v

illumi ne rule even In New Mexico,
the 'Sunshine Si.iie.' We had supposed thai, liecauseof our abundant
sunshine and our pure air, the
onlv tuberculosis i.'i.riiis harbored
vvilhin the scale were those brought
Into the stale by unfortunates from
the cold and Wet states of the
north nnd east'. Yet, there wire
nearly 2ii'i0 New Mexicans reectéi
by tl ran boards during the war
of tuberculosis nnd. worse
than that,--thewere 4f.H New
Mexico boy sent home froni ramp
and tieiich, after thev had been accepted as sound mid fit', because of
tile development
of
tuhrrulnils
niter they had been ind nted into
I he
sen IC".
.
'
Natives llave It.
"More th:in M per cent of those
rejected and discharged wer.
of
Spanish stock, native to IV soil
pure
and sunshine and
n!r of New
Mexico and supposed tn bo Immune, of the remaining
nenrlv
t'i per cent, almost half, were horn
In New Mexico or In ihe oihe
"ule of the southwest though. In
n.Miv rases, of parents who
se

re

.

(Continues!

nn Next Page)
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WB PAT FOUR PEH CENT INTEREST
ON TIME OR SAVINGS DEPOSITS

ft.

NIMIIEH

W. F Mcltvaln,
for Curlshnd, then spoke In favor
of Ihe shorter route to the southwest, and aald. In substance:,
"When a tourist cornea Into Ilos-we-ll
over the trnll bound to Kl
1'aso lie will iiinvtinn his filling
station man regarding the route to
follow on tn Kl I'nso, and will he
Informed Hint he lina an alternative of two ron l cs : one by way of
Alainncor.to,
the ahnrlest route,
anil the ntlirr by way of CnrUbnd.
Is
In winter he
liable to llnd that
the northern route will be blockaded or rendered rough by reason of
hid weather, and he will figure
on the southern way. If the route
from Carlsbad goes directly south
to I'ecos, and thence west, he will
he confronted with the dlsrnnce of
a
four hundred mllea. agm
of two hundred nnd fnrtv hv

Vlre-preslde-

Vrl-iol- e.

M, 1019.

Liberty's Foundation Stones

needed.
The route that he would
favor would go from Carlabad direct to Peros, and then follow the
T. and 1. in to Van Horn.

TRAIL

FIUDiY, KOVEMtlEIl

V.

ft. Tracy,

nanlo ttt

id

Vlre-Pre- s.

ABHTHACTH

lwls

Do1t i,
Vlce-Pre- s.

K. Alexander,
Serty.-Trea-

AMI CICKTIUCATKH OF TIT1.K

d
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THE EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.. INC.
ORGANIZED
THIUCB ADSTIUCTER8 WITH
OsTIo

11101

t TO

east of Court

II
1

YEA lie) KXPEItlKNCB.

louse.

tiik c.ni.sn.n

n uiti:T,

fiud.w, novkmrkr
Confirm Hon

ch,

mi.

llclng Paid.

I hnrgc

L. 8. Myers,
IKictetaiy-TreasureWater Users' Assoc
I lint
are
paying up rapidly on the couatruc-tlo- n
charge which la delln.jueiit the
II rut of Iecciuber.
Thla la the latit
or the tour per ron l charges, and
eleven thousand dollnra had been
paid on It Tuesday.
The flnal pay
menta will augment the fund to
over twenty thousand dolnra. and
it la expected that there will ho
practically no delinquent land unNext year the
der thla charge.
paynienta will be alx per rent or
tlie construction charge, and will
continue at that rate for fourteen
r

7
7

I

Und-owne-

7

7

WE AKK NOW SHOWING

7
7

TIIK

NJMPHOiGgi

7
7
7
7
7

f

A

containing the Lalona Amplifier, which
brings out the rich tone of the music, making the volume
stronger in the loud tones, and making the softer tones clear
No other machine has this amplifier.
and distinct.

7
7
7

own furniture.

f

Trof. A. I. Pulllum, ljikewnndi
Dayton;
Prof.
Pror. Iwlght
R. A. Parla, Arteala, Prof. A. U.
4 Hawkins.
The Kddy county quota la IliO)
and It la expected that the amount
will be, raised through the anle of
aeala and henllh bonds. Ninety-on- e
raised
'4 per cent of the money Tr)r
putilir
In New Mexlro
spent
Is
and
work
under the
health
or the
supervision
New Mexlro
(ever, dlplherla, acárlet rever and Public Health Association.
otiier of the more dungei'oiia míFirty-fou- r
an
hundrpdihs of
menla, but tlio only way In which
and
the liiberruloHla germ may be ren- Inrh of rnln fell last Friday drip.
dered hariuleaa la by keeping the Saturday In a gpnlle, slow
body ho clean and keeping
thei It waa one or the muddiest rains
lniiifi nit rnieii with nni-nir tiintiever seen on these streets ror imp
H cannot Dud lodKlug within Id,,! amount" of moisture measured by
gunitn. v niop-'esystem lo lila liking. Ily the aame tne government
token ir you let an abundance or Biithnrltlea hellpvpd that It did little
air and sunshine into' vonr homes If any harm to cotton.
and keep your bodies clean the
Will Ed Cartpr and Mrs. Carter
germs of all diseases will shun you
to
went up to IIoswpII Tupsda
aa nut fit ror a germ to live with
fTfflng
down a npw car to a Carls- How AdmlnlHlcacil.
'
"I have been asked how the bnd buyer.
money lo he raised through the
sale or ChrlHlmas seals la to he
administered. It will be handled
th rou nil the New Mexlro 1'iibllr
Health association which Is made
up of representative men and women from every county In the slate.
These men and women serve without pay. Aa a matter of fart
SEE
there is no provision for the pay
me"t or their expenses. The exe
cutive secretary and hia clerk

7
7

New Mexico Phonograph Company

f
f

R. E. DICK, Agent.

t
7

KB
Hi.'iup out tul ereulnsls and other
or a uevoiitah'i. nali.'e.
tli.ioaMoN
Tor Heir
I do not call
I
charily.
reine to this srtinn or the country rail It an attemptthat
at aelt preaerva- aalu'i-IIfur heiiim reasons.
It is mi
I
you
ma
Jt
will
or
do
Hon.
little
lieil (art I'iiat
the I ubi fiilos-- good lo olmerve the laws or health
III Unite In I lie HHtelii
or lli-good llvluic ir our neighbor
and
who ilu nut pay ul teni Ion m 1'ie aro suffered In Ignorance lo vlo- luwa nf Imm!:1!; who do not k.crt
late those law" and by making
ll'ilr hndl-- a clean, w.i) .lo not their
homua the, breeding placea or
live, pleepini: or waking ni puro
r dangerous dlxeaitn genua
ineiiare
lio ilo not li.no iioin e.liin
ami
our health and Uvea. We are en(Mill.
gaged In a campaign or education
How M.HPf Will Ilo Spent.
land It
be plain to von that
"The In. Ml ' to luí d'OÍM'il llii"l educationmust'
In apota will not suffice.
the na1e of i'lil Croat eonlit llilH Tli" ranipnigii
muni be carried on
spent lor irt'.i.c.l Intensively,
enr will ii
I.
He who will he al Hi" luck ami
Mu cu To He Kmployed.
M.iie
rill or aiw loiiiiuiinlly In
"Money In needed to pay the
may
In which il.eir service
he
1
filed not oiiiv for the purpo e hiilncil ii ii men wn purpime putting
CI caring ror the
lck lint for I no In the Held and who will ennxl
the teaching torre whlrli will
w'Oer purp
of teaching tiie pen-- l
lo
or 111 M" r- D: i n
how to rairy Die trtilha or rluht llvini;
lioinoH and flroBliloH or those
I.. op the tpioail of
oik" hi.
'if th
tllOHl
$i;ii.irin we will valin neotl iuohI III lenl'll
piiry doll ir of the
I am ankei why we seem
Mo- - sal" o' re.iN an I trulltH.
throii'-l- i
In riincenl'i ule our efforts nu.iinst
ear, 'II eeo-l-ton I 111 homli. Mil
there ate mi
i
t I'l Hie atnl
tor Ih" tulii iruloHlH white
w'll lie
many
other dangerous dlen.e
beii-fl- t
ot ill' Male. Tint tan
threatening
The aonwer
mankind.
will lake this i I i i v urn if
to li"
tin tiusl ivoioiv of .!
Tin la thai when one ho lite an gemí
In i po'iillon to rend ofr the
l
t. an or v oi- an who pro'Vieo-'
h.'Heve tlint I 'o re In lour r o'li In or tnlieiciiliiHla he or ahe
I it
danger from the genua of
I
l ire.
!'' old
Thaill ! (
Then thor1
r.ime' raiinnl And Mull wrli tnu an other ilin-ani reason:
Airead tl" "' !'
mono
f'llVf aa t
W"l lie spout
amitl-poxivoio tit
for
mi toxin
al home In an anient imhIhkih '

I'ijilit Ajiaiiisl Tuberculosis
(Continued Irom lust 1'ago)
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SAFETY FIRST
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sp---
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I

modest siil.it les. It Is not
Inrended that any new Jobs will be

created nor the runds wnMcd In
the pavmenl or rat salaries to
The nurses will be paid, or
rourse, but It Is intended th.tt they
sl iill earn ever dollar given I hem
In the form or salary.
n
"My friends, the ennse Is

one. It should and I beIt does appeal
to you a a
rinse which should be given earn-In- "all
having
b
support
est
the
rills ot the state and the
al heart. I Mil v county lias
ei in- nolilv In the past and I am
inn It will live up to I hiil recoi'1
I nr.'e von
In the presen! Instaure.
l i
' v ns llhernllv
as you ran of
tie- - Chrlsinins seals
ami
health
you
IioiuIh when the
lire
ilni'-it- i
prof:reHs
ale
of
the
do
W'lloll Will he llidil lli'cemhr
to
worth
lieve

-

&

Bvnum

W. F. MMLVAIN

any-I'li-

coin-munli- v

Wertheitn

SALES GO.

CARLSBAD-OAKLAN- D

le.

ni

',''

Touring; Car.flolii ItiMulstrr.llloT.tii:ouHÍ,
I.V)
Knur lmr Seilan, lITto. I' i II., I'untiac, Mich.
Aiiilitlonsl for wire vhm-- l equipment, I7f.no

Kddy County IteiMly.
Eddy county I
read
for the
Tied Croaa Clrlartnaa Heal
aale
which la being conducted over th
entire nation between December 1
and 10. Will I'urdy of Carlabad,
county chairman, haa
Announced
the following community workers:
Mra. P. M. Hatfield. Malaga: Mrs.
T. O. Wyman, Loving; Mra. W. W.
Oalton, Otis;
Mra. C. C. Hikes,
Carlabad, Tom Mlddleton, Queen;

These machines are to be had in various finishes to match your

f

,

ri

111

BEFORE IJUYING A PHONOGRAPH. RE SURE TO COME
IN AND HEAR THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE PLAY ANY
MAKE OF RECORD.

7

The bich Dower and muffed strength of the
Ouklitnd Sensible Six iniike it the choice of
whose journeys run over many di flcrent
Iwrsons routes. And
their appreciation Í9
jeibtend by the economy in use of fuel, oil
and tires for which this automobile also is noted.

.year. Considering that Mime ae
jected arrea under the project thla
veer nave mane aa
lien aa
hundred dollars In the gross, and
Chat rarmera generally have made
better money than la uttual, the
being
are
conatructlon charges
readily met.

A Nov Invention

f

7
7
7
7
7
7

BUILT FOR ALL ROADS

--

FOR

OA IK I AX

II

A.

TO TIMPPKI18 AND IIIMKIW.
There seems to be some mlsun- derstundliiK
relative to the law
governing the payment or preda
tory animal bounty and I take thla
means Vo correct thla misunderstanding by publishing
part or
the law.
All sralpa must be presented to
this office by the pari killing the
anímala wifhln ninety dnya after
they are killed and the aralp
the ear and nose.
I.obo
alpa must not be detached from
the skin but the whole pelt must
be presented to this office.
I). U. JACKSON,
l
Counry Clerk.
t
tiii-- fitoiiATc xiriiT.

it

Shelled pecan i are over
a
big shipment of almonda Just In at
pound.
Use almonda, we have a
1.25 a pound.
SWEET SHOP.
NOTICIO

FOIl PI

ni.ICATIOX-1SOI.A-

014840

con-titul- es

Public IkiiuI tval-.-- .
OFFICE at KoiweH,

L. S. LAND

N.

it.,

Octobe." 24, 191'4.
la hereby given that, aa
directed by the Commlaaloner of
the lieneral Land office, under propursuvisions of Sec. 2 4SS, It.
ant to the application of Charlea
YV. Deeman,
No.
Srial
044849, wo
cor.VTY, KT.1F Ol--' XKVV
will offer at public aale, to the
MUX ICO.
highest bidder, but at not leaa than
No. IJH7.
SI 0.00 per acre, at 10 o'clock A.
In the Matter or the l.nt Will ai.d M., on the 2d. day of December
Testament, J.
H.
llneaer. nest, at thla office, the following
I K ceased.
trr-- t or land:
Vol Ice.
r WHSE14 See. 33, T. 23 S.,
NOTICR Is hereby given that the
2H K.. N. M. M.
wn on the 1st di o'
The sale will not be kept open,
Ortnber, 1 ft !, nnpt l.ited exe ut"X hut will be declared closed when
of the estate or I. H. Hu4pr. i'"-- I those present at the hour named
cesi-eo- .
li
lion. William li. Itoi.in- - have ceased hlridlnv. Th person
on. rrohs.e fi, g of Rddy Conn-- , msklng the highest hid will ba re- it rsew neiico. persons
quired to Immediately pay to the
Therefore all
harina. Tjprrirer the amount thereof.
s: I
he'e-b- v
n
claims
Any persona dalmlj
adversely
noliried to nic Ib saín
with th-land are adhv-e- l
Count
Clerk i.f Filo Countv.
to rile their claims, or objecwithin one year f'nn dnle oí t.st-tions, 'on or before the time deappointment as tirenled h law, signated for ssle.
or the aame will be barred.
W. O. COW4.N, Keeelver.
IlOUti STOCKF
HOct-Jg.V- o
NOT1CK

i:iiy

:

1

I

FIRE,

AUTOMORILE
te
AND RONDS

ahnve-deserlbe- d

verntrl

i

!

1

loth."

Cotton Buyers
1

LL.

Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly in Line
With the Market
riTTlTri7TS7TS7TSrPTmTlTriT7TT?T

lnor Ho In. KiM'iik- -,
by
followed
t'nnki'V Wii
M i lor Itiilne who mnilo an lionas'! for I'enernus S'ltiporl
to
of the lleil Pros.. In Its effort
iiiii. .li. lie mlntmle the rav""es
ot the greiil white ptiiirue.
The
toii'ik'-i- '
lold of tits knowleiU'e of
tlie work of the lied Cross In wnr
and in p"are and iiiade a strong
plea for'
purrhnses of
Chi Intnl. is seals liv the people or
I'arlMhad and Kilily rountv wlun
the Intensive drive Is staged during
the first ten davs or next month.
I. Inn Pledge Carlsbad.
Chairman I.Inn when Introducing Major Ilujar told or Hie record
made by Carlsbad In the drles
while the war was in
conducted
progresa and pledged the rlty and
rooiitv t repeat that rerord In the
seal drl
lor funds with which to
race a war 'agslnst that unrelenting
or
foe
the human race, the tuberculosis germ.
County Chairman Portly is
that Fddy county will meet
atnl exceed Ita quota In the drlvi'.
I.leut. f!o. l'enkey left Carls-bait
Saturday morning, for
atow, Texns, to visit a ranch he
owna In the vicinity or th.it rltv.
lie returned to the slate Wednesday nf tills week and resunii'l h!s
i
speaking enmpnl'tn In the
or the Christmas seal drive.

1

liS

)f

GUARANTEE
YliU HAVE NO ItKASON TO DOUIIT. NO
TO 1IKSITATK IN TIIK J'ACK OK TIII3

Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
'
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is eliminated and there b a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e
or any unpleasant cigaretty odor J

MONEY - BACK

lnti-ro.i-

HEASON
HONEST

"Snooks" Cordon. Pave Cordon,
jiniinie Kincalil nre late nr-- j
rivals rroiu Arlona. The Cordon
brolhers came buck lo CailHliad to
finish the deal which they entered
Into six inotithH ago with llufoiil

OFFER

nnu

No nuttier vlni t
with any other
ir rerlt-ii- i
may liavo lipeii mi matter whether
morillo
knot )oii or tint you alN)i linte the auiirance
m believer
)il bur una of the famous

REX ALL

W'oH'awuy

their

REMEDIES

loes not give )ou MtUfa4-lm- ,
Ilia money
you alil for It will Ik inW back lo ) tm InniUMllatvly
tiMin )inir lurking for It.

that If

II

TheStarPharmacy
The
IN

Rexall Store

IH8IXES8

rr7TT?M vi

vi

1X)U

YOlIl

wiv

j

Simpson,

Will

.

paid for secondHighest prlct-hand furniture and 11 kinds of
Junk. Telephone 64.
s

vi,

wi

on

wpHt1

yeatv-rdny-

I1UALTII

.i,

ntul

ranch

properly twenlv-llti-- j
of Carlsbad on l.imt
jChnnrx draw.' "Snooks" rays he
likes the Arlsona country very much
ulthniiKh he lias not yet derided
on his fiiturt- - location.
Ills lather
nnd mother, Mr, and Mr, llenten
Cordon,
are lit exrellene health,
.considering their advanced years,
nnd nre iilte riigcr to settle down
and grow tip with the country.
Jlmmle Klncald went on to Kansas
City Monday and the Conloin returned to.Arlionii
mile

:ra

SAM

M08KIN.

W

They Win You On Quality!

ron-fldoi- it

AN HONEST

TKU

TUACT.

iiiiilt-rslcne-

INSURANCE

D

mrm fwW
vmrywtmrm hi
C
TmMñvlty Hiaidpft.i of 70
mtgrmtta; rr tmn fncáém 300
Ciérttmmí in a 0lmmiit-mp0- f
9ovmrd rvrfon. W'm Ironjly rtMe
fmnnd thtu rmrton Ar tM htunm
or ok utpij or itm yom tf mrmL

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable
and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
Give Camels the stiflest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,
tiavor, satisfaction. No matter
full-bo-

i

dy

ov liberally you .smoke

Camels they will not tire
j cur tastet

n. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winsfoo-Slem,N.-

C.

'

jritK c.m,sn.D cu.eext.
t fclirchose
taaw
"L
boutZ 3ilil members wl.oaj holdings
to
more
one-lmamounted
than
million acres.
un-- ,
The odiicra
Cnrl Ekliind, Clayton,
president;
John Otlo, Clayton, ecrciry-trean- urer; T. K. Mitchell, Albert; Jne
Doherty, Eolsom; J. J. Ilerrinittnii,
Tana Monte; K. F. (lallcsns. l.OKnn;
and (Seorue Ulllesplc, Maxwell, dl- -

IF

YOU

CXKNTKMI'LVrH

lCYIN(J

CAIA ANO

AS At TOMOIIII.E,

THE NEW

OLDSMOBILE
Car with the Comblucl
uf

A

DEPENDABILITY

HTYI.U

EI MHII

erjr tnoderte In price for

Also

Ira

I

,

Mr. Woodward outlined the
ry of the counael for the aasocla- lh-o-

-

contention of the counael
for the
association,"
he
raid,
"briefly la that under the eonatltti- tlon and atatutea of New Mexico
It la the duty of the land commls- aloner to claaalfy all áltate lauda aa
All mln- mineral or
era! bearing landa are withheld by
the constitution and atatutea from
any ante or deposition by the land
The

u it

AMD ECONOMY.

Car of lla class,

it
iii

. I

mums -lor

i

Saturday
Clarkaon,
denf of

evening

Mm.

who formerly waa
Carlnhnd.
returned

HHIXl YOl II CAK TO W'KAVKH'S JXIt OE.MINE FORD
I'AUTM A.VD IYIlO MKCII.IMCS.
We lime a complete line of (;ooi)ltl(
and
Tllti:.- anil TI'IIKH, at prices that are right. All
flrtn te liMve no aer4anla li our atmk.

iKYErt

-

VA

Factory

KIMtKADY IIATTERY MEItYICK

WEI.1I;.

ACKTYI.K.NK

Etta
rent-

with

her
boy,
llradford Howe, in a vain attempt
to aave the little one's life. He
CommlRaloner.
The Innd rnpimlaalnner, according had been taken 111 of measles In
At Ohncmus (inrnire.
to the atand taken by counsel for July, and had been weak ever
Olio, waa required to determine aluce. Mr. Clurkson
took rooms
at the Springs hotel, and a physl-era- l
that the Innds sold were
before the aale. The land waa clan was summoned, but death wan
seen to be rapidly aDnrnnchlnir. and
advertised and sold aa
ÜTATE I,ANDOV.KIM OKUANIZU testing all legal queatlona relative Mr. Woodward aald, and the pur- - at noon, Sunday, the child depitrt-rhascr- s
bids were aeccp'ed and re-mix life. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
tit ttnt rinta
TO TEST THOIIOI (illl.Y TI1K
a..
lven them for the Innds In of Artesla, the latter a sister, were
8TATK l.KAMI.XU LAW.
the land office " h. . T T.T, " l'--fp
In Carlsbad Sunday with the be.
without any reaervattons.
in
"T,,P "","v,
reservation In reaved mother. Monday nlmt the
AnnoclatUm''
CuiiiimI que. o". flaJuJ and fullv.il!
"Protective
I
,h
lnml
bV
,h"
"'"'v was returned to the Clarknon
Indicate KsrmliiKtoii Htllt Muy by courts of
reaort-.t- ate
am
Mr. Woodward. j.ome In Dtirkburnett for Interment.
United Statea- -"f
lie Only Forerunner of Other
it li nsuiurv in
,,y
,aw
or
Ilfig.te them that far."
Mineral Ulght Suits.
.
Argument of the case was atlll
believed
la
regular
The
the
holders
"It
subscription
thaf
price of
The hearing of the Otto cnae under way thla morning and counof contracts are entitled to the Tho Weekly Kansas City Smr Is SO
waa finished before District Judge ael were not
sure when the end Issuance of patents without any re. cents a year.
The regular
Hollonian this noon and tlie court would be reached. The argument
In aencrdnnee
with the srrlptlnn price of The Current Is
took the case under advisement, oegao at i o clock yesterday
policy
'$2.00
a yenr. For a limited time
of fhe Innd office prior to
brlefi being filed by contending 00n ,nü
af,(rr. the passnge
of the 1919 net. It you m.iy subscribe to both miners
thUf
" . ' case
nooir.
was
practice
prior
to
year at the pedal comliln- one
the
time
that
for
.
,
questioning tno sta.e .
ino
Xot .,..,
tfl IdBnn nnfunta wlttimt? miw rnitir. ation price of $2.25.
The offer
land commissioner's right lo make.
cuurt rrcoiu anows varlons."
applies to old subscribers as well
mineral reservations In tho Issue only that the case
was Instituted
was
he
"It
believed,"
snld.
new
to
that
you are
suliHcriliern.
hi
patenta
If
of
to state landa, now be by the state on relation ot Chrlsti- - the
nn.nn.tit,,iir.,.ni now n siiliscrller to Tim Current
imi net
fore Judge Reed Hollonian of tho
being
an attetnp.ed deprivation your time will be extended
one
district court. 1. probably only
of state lands un- - .ar under this offer and vour sub- f.rnm
.iVl "'0iT" 'ce,-Jforerunner of a number of aulta
!
"r .r"r'í',, whicn had hcilptlon to The Weekly Star will
Intended to define the sUto
Individua
re ' 'T" 5"rrnn"p
v ,1ncrr""1
n,"m
- "ring or mall your
'.
m!sen:ii"S or the Stitta l.ni.ilcommissioner1! authority.
, ,n ,
added,
onnl tv of that n
riniinn" i.,
' ti,, f
""'"''a I'roleetlve aasoc'aMon.
..V..J .1. iV"K ..!..,. i.,,. . !.
. "... The
.. act had not been brought Into at once.
.7.
in us
niinum u.nwiiiuuii iiuiub no
In the rase now before
'
that waa the purpose of the State own name and for thatlanureason It nnestlnnHollonian
It
"f I!n""'. ''"'k
., . .u'
Landholders Protective association was i.ecem.arv that o... nf i.. mm.
" Wright of
KP
W.h,.Iw.,i.I of
In a statement made today.
- hers begin the suit. Mr. Olio was Lv
, ,I"Kh "
It n gl be Tint dene In S?1","
Attorney
present
case
Cenernl
only
"The
Is
one of '.id to hove been elected.
n.Hn
cm
"u',,mrd of
S. A.
aeveral suit, which probably Willi Tho association was said to be
atrornc-- "for the VasoMÍñoti li""
TI.e
Angeles nnd 11. C.
be brought foe the purpose of made no of holders of emUraeti .
?2
." 1"
r" '
"
" irwenn of
"

A. W. RENICK, Oldsmobile Agent

Mr. Ford Owner

1K-2- 5

rectora.
I

bl.l..
r.it.".

an. mm.

Wells U and ;l.
Tho Lincoln nil people have ship- pod two drilling outfits from Call- lornln to the J'eros valley Country
One of said drlllliiK ontfli In to be
Installed In the northwest part of
townshrp
and the other la to
ro somewhere
north of "l.lnroln
well No. 1. The exact location haa
not yet been announced.
Mr. Lincoln la quoted aa saying
that ho Intends to brlnit In wen
1
0- naya.
w'lhln
Thla well
la now believed to he down to the
heavy aand and that It could he
brought In on abort notice. Ar- tenia Advocate.
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WEAVER'S GARAGE
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I.ea Hates is building a concrete
on his farm in the
lower
Otla
district. Contractors
Irishman and AVhlthead aro doing
the work, and the building Is to
be 21x32 and to Include a big

I
I

'!.'Dallas.

K

or

KOHKCMlSl UK SALE

suite of New Mexico:

encino is the
type used in the best aid most powerful airplane
engines and in hundreds of thousands of automoDelco-Lig-

valre-m-the-he-

ht

!

It is
runs on kerosene in any climate
has only one place to oil and has a simple mix-in- g
valve in place of carburetor.
The storage battery is exclusively dcaigncd and
tullt for Dclco-Ligwith thick plates, wood and
air-cool-

insure long life.
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Com-pnn-

ht

belnK tne Hundred (100)
feet In width nenrlv the entire,
distance: 2!in fuel width In the
town of Hope, 4 no ft-- , n wl.lth
in Die town of Artesla
with
vnrvlni: nildltlonal width nt side

tracks and other points nlons
the road. It lielnu the rluht- of
wav of the San IHemi. El I'aso

nnd SI. I.ouin Hallway Company
over what In culled the
I'hNlon, riinniiw from the
town of Artesla lo rtie town of
Hope nnd tlirourh portions of
liotli ot snld towns: It may be
further Identified by traelni; the
nrme on tlie surface of die
earth
mi iiu' at or tienr the
north pint of tin- town of Arte. la and follouluthe mailed
road-liewest to the said town
of llupe.
Hope-Ar-ten-

ht
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"onn yi' fec4f .
rul io'n of thin
and co ' nr suit
.lie. iiclni'lv pcrriied nnd to no- ente, to ill.' )ih In v r. I I t lili.
i'i-for ri-ami tn'tlee in fuilhee
ft veil Hint nilV "llipl'ls li'ceiveil
over nnd nhnye the tunnev to paV
cip-il-
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principal,

InH-re-f-

Mtorneys
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sat
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W'll
I

fees and rostn, will lie paid over l
I ho
(leik of I he lltsfrlet CiimiI of
Eddy County. New Mexico, lo be by
him held mililcct to 'he further
order of this Court.
Tlie terms and eomlVionn of s:il
nrc. Hint tlie purchase price nt
Mich sale I'nill he paid In c:ii
In Wllnesn whereof, t have lieie.
unto pet in v hand tliH I'l'lil day of
N'ovembir, 1H1
CHAS If .TONE".
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RANCH LIGHTING & APPLIANCE CO.,
lblh St., Denver, Colo., (DISTRIBUTOR)
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Mexieii.
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ed

makes happy homes; it saves time
and labor, taking away lots of hard, unpleasant
tasks.- - It "Pays for Itself" by tho work it does and
the tipo it saves.
Of the moro than 75,000 Satisfied Users of Delco-Ligh- t,
the first aro among the most enthusiastic
proof that tho simplicity and durability of Delco-Ligiucets tho requirements of its customers.
There's a Delco-Lig-ht
Man Near You

ht

P''

I

i

plant.

nibor separators and many improvements that

en

i'

ht

Delco-Lig-

.

Hence
of approximately 21 nillin.
with yardn. termlnaln nnd
side tracks at the nalil towns of
Hope nn. I Xriesia. makilii; an
track itulcace uol
-,
2.milcn In nil; snld
rich of way lielnir further
un li.'i: n n n c at tlie Hlo
l'ena'-o- .
nt or near the town of
Hope, in Eddy County,
New
Mexico. I nnn 111'.-- In nn easterly
ill reel Ion
therefrom
lo
nnd
li i out !i the town
of
rtcln, in
hitdy Coniily, New Mexico
nt the latter named
town, the rlchl of wny of the
Atchison Topeka and Santa Ke
Itnllwav Companv; the rltht of
wny of the said San tHetro, El
y
I'aso iiml St. l.miln Hallway

one-hal-

biles.

t:

i""'.

long ago passed the experimental
stage end has gone through the refining influence
of three and
years of production and of
f
usage by 75,000 customers.
You will find plants in tho homes of your community. Just ask your neighbor about his Delco-LigDelco-Lig-
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plulntlff. together with attorney'!
fees and costs.
The amount of said sums
of costs and expenses
this sale) with Interest as provid-of
ed In said Judgment to the 6th
day of January, 1920, the day of
sain hereinafter mentioned. Including cost of suit Is
The
of $1 99.75.
Tho undersigned
n
In ..li
Judgment and
decre.-annolnteJ
,p, p,!,ll ;",,"'' ' "ell the following
ami pay the a
"
"Ituated
.....i. vipiiii'i.
.litlrliin ia.
wlt.
I
That certain railway right of
way running from n point
the I'enanen lilver and the
town of Hope, Eddy County,
N'ei, M.Airn. at or near nrellm.
!narv "n,v, v
n'J
" "
" or "Pnr
ary Htirev No. lni:tl Pf'Umln
ntn. nn
or the equivalent thereof. In or
nenr tlie town of Arlenla.
In

i"inv

99
The

1919 and costs of
taxed
t $10.00. and further suit
ordering
nnd decreeing that the property
hereinafter described b
to
pay the amounts found erdd
due the

NOTICE
OF
FOUECI.OSI UF.
SALE. Notice la hereby given that
In Cause Numbered
.1019 nn the
cUII docket of the District Court
Eddy
County,
of
New
Mexico,
wheriit K. r. llujar Is plnlntlff and
W. D. Mahony is defendant, which
In a foreclosure of a mortgage up- on tho property hereinafter men-- 1
tinned, and In which cause final
Judgment and decree was rendered
on I lie 2nd day of October, 191!" '
in said court. In favor to the
plnlntlff finding thnt there w.m
Inn the plnlntlff. tho
sum
of
SI Ron. m nn principal, with Interest
.r(1n fro1
2nd dav of
ber. 1919 nC 10 per cent Per an- -'
nuiii and the sum of $ir,il.nil IH
ntlnrnev'n fees, with Interest at r,
per cent per annum from Oetolier
Eddy Cininiv,
Iiib nn nunreuale

ELCO MGHT

JD

.nd,

farm dwelling

2NoVl lllee

Spepl-i-
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uiionlhf
ister.

JACOB J. SMITH
FIRST GLASS

v
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Dwlco-Ulht-ii

for tamt, country homi, trhoo(i,churctii,
Korei and $maU townt.
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TAILORING
Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing

And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

In taking the first census of the
I'nlted States The 1810 consus'
of;
the services
will requlwro

(EarlBhaii (Ettrrr nt

90,000.
The
of the
fi in
of r.fi

8. L. Perry. Editor end Mgr.

ht llHTIlirilOS ll.U'KS

JÍ.O0
One year In ailvanre
In advance.... I. on
Hlx month
Three nmntlia In ailvanre .60
5 renta
Himplo copie

B. Itlw.

WOVKMnKR

THM CARIMBAD CtIUtK.1T,

i

inr

IhivIiik

rtatlstloa of the first rnitii
I'nlivd State were publish-- "'
one small volume consisting
pago. Ttn iftatlstlca of the,
census required iz voiiimu'B
an KKrrKuio of more than

t

NOTICE TO EXPRESS

BAPTIST
WILL

n
llnrenti print
jspcrlal supplement for each fliaia
IIOI.IIIW TltAllK.
In Hid I'nlon containing all ti'"
relating r. the
flutir
It would bo imonsilt.K to know r. .i
i""-""- ..
'"
i..,iri i.r ilm annual mini sucni
ho
Ctini-renextenueil the aenp .if
by tin- - people, of Cm I ( hail for holi-d- i
19 JO renaua by
flppronrhlnic
anil winter liurrhuaca, la Sent the i.i;nK
that a renmia of fniwtrjf
tho p;i,v
Considering
Out of fon.
fiin-Kprndiirln ahniill be Ink-- 1
and
rtioroiiKlini'ia Willi which the Kr'at; en.
Those aublorta wern never
tlmlr
ndvertlne.
houses
mail oiiler
covered by any pa-porlfically
mi that lloro la always
OfffrlniH.
art.
to mi to
Unit 1k'
n dement
1
to rom- monrh
H rerpilred
trade, this ptele
l
Soin.' burner pliK-work for the
enumeration
the
uni Is rather l.irce.
ilieennlal renua III IT'l1. In
Now II ii II I'iint money ponM lin 1020
.the Cenaua Itureau plan.i to
n
wouM
II
i:lvo
kepi lit liniiia-(o.npli'ip the enumeration work for
new
boom
on
a
tremendntii start
to
ronntry In from
1Ü20. is,, entire
for CiirM.ad foj tlio
fn'ir werka and announre the
now
start
ihr
would
mere
bant
The
flKiirra In leaa thin lh.r
year with n crcat confidence and a month from the data the enumerWlllmKi. ox to thku hnlil of prn-J- ation work la completed.
It woulil moan
n area
of expansion.
A
heavy ronrón! ration
Msger
more tasuldo properly,
ero are niwav
!n five and
endlni
aupp
irt reported at a renaua. The Cenaua
In thr stores, more
stock
for nil public enterprise.
Tl
haa made many enoria io
do o irean
who
pcnpln
There aro aoine
erróme thla inarrnraie irnwnrj
nutr.r
complete
a
what
tiot realise
on the part of the people vhon
of all klndi c,f holiday anl wlntrr n'ntlni aitea.
I vnt
renaua haa fllnrloaei me
Stuff I rarrll rlrht here In thl
piare. TI es homo merchant have faer there are more mm In the
been preparing for Ihl trade for Cnlted Siatea than women.
pnHt. They have aeon reMonth
In 1014, the year the 1nt
renaua waa taken, there
presentative and sampl" from the
Allierlea,
If.
vero 275,000 mnnufarlnrlni?
beat wholesale hniiaea
buy
lr
rhanrn
reported.
hud
a
The Cenaua
and hnve
every poi,M lit. o of fine and sub- I'lireini exDoefs about 800,000 ea-stantial afHf Hial the people could tnlil'Mhmenla to be Haled In 1020.
The Incenlnua marhlnea liaed b
ant.
And Ihev have storked lip heavily (lie Cenaua llnreaii to rntint. ,ort
d
on those line.!. Realising tlui" the and tabulate the Information
is
by the cenaua enumerator are
amount of money . In. rlrrnl.it'nn
..
i
th product of fhe llurenuN own
cry large, iney nave nao ni-i
They laborntory. The nortlnir miirlitoea
the f n I'll re of loral trade. larger
will Intra far r f 9AÍI Mrfl nr
lave prolmMv laid In much
...
An..HlnM
..I......, t.lirr i:,fll
111 III K
IIII1 IIIIIITn l ll ll
'Millón-stork than ever before.
do RUO carda a minute and
the
When l,ii ii' public aplrlli'd
of
men of Hila rommunlty huve tubulating tnarhlnn la rapable
thiiM miule the effort to rrcatvt here hnmlllnK 4 00 carda carh niltiiite.
trnd-liial home n romplelely aloeked
renler, It neema dlHloyal not
to bark them lip In Ihelr away
ko
The people who aend or pay
to I nule are likely to
and get lexN aiiliHtuntlal anil attiar-tlv-Ine
Thi-ran do better
aHiff.
Ihelr home town without bother or
effort or expenae.
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(Ada are Inaerted In thla column
minimum charge or I He. On
ada having more than 25 woids
charge of le. pur word la nuidt.)
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WANT ADS

BETTER PROVISION
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Jeraey Oiwa for
l'li.me

MINITIM.

p;t-t-

CARE FOR THE WIDOWS, TOO

SHIPPERS

t

rtll

Total of 15.000,000 Included On Program For Thla Purpota Inaur-anc- a
Ftatu-- a Alae Ineludad.

ltp

New I'm king Hulea,

li

effective

Deccmlter

10, 1010, limit

lb.
the weight of packagca WIIAITKI) IX I'AI'KK tu
KUndard Teat Cnrtona or wooden boxea uro miolred
when weight exceed 115 Kiunda.

ct
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yon may wUh
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POR HALK: Twenty arrea
with water right, 1 ,i mllea
went of Malaga, N. M. A bargain
for caah.
FRED P. WEAVER,
Loving, N. M.
Phone 42W.
new-lan-
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bv the llnlird Platea Depart- )
mrnt of
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Pill mo k ami ii',e linn
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:i e "
The hu h lolieH lite r
rmiHi' why Ibli niiia; ai.i I
t lea. on lor I, "'
Am' une r
fooil pilee:' In thai Ituvll. Inn. nil.
i
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I
f
p'oluriu
of Hie rieal
rtlHlrlrtH of the wiuld. IH I'll
by ll liiHiinilv. and ran not ln-If UilHBln rnuld eeuver fiom
Jlaelf.

PIM

her attack of delirium lieiiien
and beam araln to exprl Imid lo
roiidlliniiH
the rout' of Kurope. aorlal
would unlet down marvelloiclv.
II I therefore of the mint v'tal

i,. nvt'Tvoiie. Ih.ll Huhi....nr, ..
.ii
eaun ar i
rla gel bark tu
Whatevrr
rat piiHKlMe moment.
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Heavy Truck Pasalna Over Macadam
Road In New Jtraay.
en mo actual ahlpnietita of farm product are being aupcrvlaed.
A motortruck route from Vlneland,
N

picking up egga from pro

I'nlled Hlatea goveriiiuein ran ducers and delivering tbem direct to
be whuUaale dealera In New Tork dty.
"honl I
do toward that end
The flrat load weot through without a
Hl'DO.
alngle egg being broken and made bet
let time than etpreaa ehlpmeuta.
TIIU fKXM'K.
The Fourteenth I lerennlal Cenaua
la to be taken diiiHm Hie month of
January 1H20. The llrM cenaua of
wiia taken In
tlie lulled Slate
1790, during Hie niluilnlHlratlon of
It related
Ueome WuHliltiKlon.
ai.L.lv ii nouiilal Ion.
The Coiintilulion of the I'lilted
Rtati' reiiilre thai u crlii "f the
Dulled Htate bo ttaken every iVn
ti It mean
that
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..r. iniioillotiliient
of
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II.,, in
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Ii,, lean of the Cenaua I a
part of the Hepartinenl of ComI
aa
ll wan eatabllahed
metre
uermaneiil Huirán In I'.'i'S. Prior
wun
I
work
reiiMUK
m
lime lie
Unnn bv a lemimrary orranuutvm
Oflire.
known ar the Ceiiu
A reiisnn of I he rounti y'a manu
w
made for the flrat
facture
I'nder the preaent
lima. In IMIii
law a munufartiires cenua I to
wlrn the
tie taken In connection
Fourteenth Perennial Cenaua and
verv two ver thereafter.
An enumeration of the minea and
narrlea of the I'nlted Plate wa
made for the flrnr time In 1810.
The Hlxth Perennial Cenaua. tak
en 1140, waa the flrat one to cover
acrlrultura atal atlra. now one or
the
the moat Important parra of mar-aha-la
entire eeiiaua. Tolled Rtate
acted aa enumerator at the
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AROUND TOE WORLD WITH.
TOE AMERICAN RED CROSS.

llun.
When l bey aeled the liiiv.ian'
ÜOei niiienl. the lioi Ii. ll,ii
of l'io prinl'i r
Meielv :ot ronl-b.v

Lady or men depu-tle- a
WAVTKD:
for I he nrollierhood of AmeriIn
Ilcat Inaurnnce
Yeomen.
aa other can K.n.1.1
ters of Baptist, ai
Clna .nnl.npl. fiirnlaK.
Iha
churchea la the South, have oaan lar ed
IX)U1SE niNDSKOPF,
Carlabad, N. M.
too small la the past to enable them
to lay aside a competeaey for eld age,
FOHi;KT that Hemstitcha long sis? In remedying this situation ing glv.ea the plainest garment a
Bee
MR9.
Is promlssd In the Baptlat 75 Million dalntv ..appearance.
Campaign, which proposes to raise ANNIE WEEKS about If.
lf.BOO.000 to the relief of aged minisVOIl REN'Ti One
ters during the nest five yeara. ani
and one
collage In
,O00.0O0
Carlahad.
Wcat
Phone 224.
up
to
then bring thla aum
MRS. C. H. OISHMAN.
during the two years Immediately following the campaign.
If you are In the market for a
lAoklng lo the adoquate care of hun- new car, don't fall to ace the 1911
new model Studebaker at
and aerie Ohnemua
dred of aged Baptlat minister
Shops and Oarage
the
Home Service.
minister' widow In the ranka of the "Can Fl It."
Southern Uaptlat Convention who are
r
WANTED:
To bur any kind or
.u--"
bow In need of financial altance,
old book ' or magaxinea.
Illeheat
author-lieaeaalon,
recent
body,
a
:
at
thla
,1
SAM MOSKIN.
market price paid.
and
Relief
of
the
the creation
Annuity Board of Dalla. Taxaa, with
-Shelled pecana are over
a
:(.
I 'so almond, we have n
Dr. William Lunaford as correspond- nnund.
Mr shipment of almor.d Juat In at
ing erretary.
fiWEET SHOP.
Heretofore the average annual sal 11.25 a pound.
ary of Ilaptiat mlnlatera In the South
haa been leaa than fiOO, mesnlng that
NEEDED TO
a large number of preachers received WORKERS
considerably let than that aum, task
FIGHT WHITE PLAGUE
Ing It necetsary that they engage la
i
Aseeclstlon,
other orcupatlona during the week In National Tuberculosis
Sponsors
Which
Rtd Cross Seal
order to support themaelve and their
8ale. is Conducting Intensive
famllle. and rendering It practically
Educational Campaign,
Impdsilhle for them to lay aalde any
A call for volunteer
to lluht under
money aa a support for their old age.
The eatabllahmenl of the Relief and the a.iui'liird of Hie National Tubercu
Annuity Board and the decision to losis AMr!nt'oii and Its lias) iilllllatej
raise IS cOO.000 during the next seven bodies HiroiiKhout the country aunluat
humnnlly'a most vltioua
years for the relief of the aged mula tiibereiibiNla
i
tera already In need of assistance and fo- e- lias been sounded.
A recent lienl.h survey, made by the
tht more adequate rare of the mea
una hereafter give their Uves te the expert of I lie National Tiiberruloala'
Christian ministry without aa oppor- Assortntlnti, hrkiught lo light some
tunity to savs up a. competency to tide sinnlliiK statistic with regard lo the
(hem through sickness or care for prevelency of the disease. The find-InIn
Croas
On of the Oneat eontructlve activities of the American Red
of ihla survey have revealed a
la their declining days, baa at at
them
friendly
connecting
link
the war waa Heme Service In the United State, the
recaption at the heads nutloiiul i iaee, which muat be eradia
cordial
with
the
of
between the aeldler far from home and his loved ones. This branch
cated. The fie ures show thst each
of Southern Baptists, and It la
work which nader the peace program of the Red Croas will be expanded te
e
treat- year IM.Oibj persons die of the
prevision
ef
better
the
aclrnttflcally
by
la
directed
benefit all whe need the aaalalance It raa provide,
In thslr retireand that there are approximatethe
ment
for
ministers
aOO.000
trained aorlal workers. Since Instituted Home Service has emitted
ment will net only lead to cause yeaag ly 2,iKjO,000 caaes of tuberculosis In
aoldlers and esliere' families. This photograph ahowa ene of the Innumerte look with greater faver seen the tolled Steles today.
able Heme Service lafonaatlon burea ua where service mea and their faulaee men mlnlalry
The untaught consumptive one wa
a a life work, bet will
the
could arias: their nreblenta for aolutlen.
bring the members ef loeal ee age age does not know the rules of health, as
larg; ruina will be left as a perpetual chased a half Intercut In the
generally le see the need ef par- an Indefatigable spresder of the disant hospitals of Druasels. It will be ttone
pasto.-- s more adeqaate talarles beease. Wherever be goes, he leaves beand Its cspacity will be ing
On these the elty mayor haa rauaed enlarged
fore theee pastors become old sad hind him a trail of the deadly germs.
signs to be erected, reading: "This doubled
bslpleee.
The National Tuberculosis AssociaIs holy ground. No stone of this fab
By the addition ef aa annnlty feat-artion and Its affiliated bodies hsve caRelief Stations Estsblished.
ric may be taken away. It la a bari
It la poseíale for retired aalaletera tered upon an intensive nation-widDr. Ueauchamp reported that thouta! t tor all civilised peoples."
of ttoe after educational campaign. The cnmralgn
sands of children will ttsese to death to receive aa annuity age
reached the
of (I, and will be oca xed and within a short
A City of Msmorlala.
this winter, berauae the Germans they haveOey
have been In the mints- - lime there will be ample work for
Tprea Is a city of memorial
The flooded the minea and tilled tbem with provided
If they have many thousands of volunteers.
Brillan government haa selected a alia "concrete, thus making It Impossible tor thirty years.
served leas than K years the aaaalty
The National Tiiberruloala Associaand will erect a great rnuaeum a a for the people to obtain fuel.
tion and Its affiliated bodies are
"Children with their mothers." aald Is reduced by a certain proportion.
monument to ber fallen beroea.
Inrgely by the annuul sale of
Similar buildlnga will be built by Dr. Ileaurhnmp. "are now livlug in To participate In this annuity a uln
Canuda, New Zoalund, Australia and the abandoned trenches and dugouts later must mske monthly, quarterly Red CriiM Christmas Seuls. To mske
or anaual payment! sufficient to bring
Ksslbe the carrying out of this camUelgiuiu.
left by I he enemy."
In the midat of theae memorial the
In order to rope with the sltustlnn la aa Income of 1100 per year when In. paign, more than eTMl.lXJil.OOO sesls will
prlaclple
on
regular
vested,
of
Ufe
the
be offered for sale during the
Boutbern Methodlat Church will be tho Methodlata have arranged to open
Sluts and local tuberculosis
erected. It will contain a library, relief stnliona at Ypres. St. Queiilln, Inaarence, while thts la supplemented
by
provided
by
1400
the
denomination.
asMoeliitlona have at hand valuable
reading room and mini equipment. Montdldler, Belgrade and other polnta,
s
participation
In
A
minister
ths a
lornl dam rrgnrdlng fhe disease and
of physliiana,
A
full contlni'cnt
In addition to Its auditorium
and
nurse, director and social worker nulty fund Is In sddltlon to bis claims actual eondltlont In Hie communities
claia room.
upon
fund
ths relist
where I hey are located. The officers
oun as they
"Ypre will alwaya be a morra for will be tent abroad a
If the minister Is disabled at any of these bodies esgerly welcome
Dr.
traveler,"
llriun hnip. can be found.
said
Joining
the annuity fnnd,
The Church haa a fund of tVOOft.OOO time after
"Tbouaanda and millions will flock to
that battlefield. Our Church will not for European construction work. This he will receive a certain annuity
throughout the period of disability. If
only minister to the people of Ypres will be apent In Servia, France,
be diss bis widow will receive aa anPoland and Bohemia.
snd the surrounding territory, but It
nnlty of 10 per seat of what would
Cheerfulness.
will also serve these visitors.''
have tone to her hasbaad as long as
Better to be small and shine, than te
Great Plant In Brunei.
she lives, and should the widow die be great and cast a ahadow. Cheer-fulneber aanulty will ba divided among
lime Shewn te Be Beneficial.
Is God's medicine. Everybody
The Methodists have a I no purchased
In I'rnnce the government once minor children until the-- - become self- - ought to bathe In IL Orlm rare, anxa great building In llruavela, which
classified soldier according to their supporting, marry or lei. h the aga iety and all the rest of life can be
will be tbelr beadquartera for Europe.
birthplace.
It waa found that those, ef 11.
scoured off with the oil of cheerful
It will contain office, an auditorium,
The board has received nn endow- - nasa.
reading and lecture room, a publishreared In region where the anil wa
ing plant and social equipment.
rich In lime were nearly an Inch and' meat of SlOO.fOO fr :.i Hi., hnitlst Bun
The general secretaries of the two a half taller than those from regions 'day School Iliurd at Naaivll.e not
the anils were poor In lime, eladed In Ite T. Million Campaign,
Pretestaat bodies of Belgium, the
tata Church and the free Church, will and were also stronger and healthier. and thla sum will ba dltl.led equally
between the relief sad annuity depart-menthave offices la thla bulldiag, thus
Buy your Christmas gifts from
This ern1!
the board to be- (he Baptlat ladies,
making It the Protestant center I
Dee. lib, lunche
Imnii'd'ately
get
gin
work
la
and
to
better
Curreut print
Belgium.
It
atilstaaea on i rom
a at ins ruray
io
you
already
given
Í8&
being
la
to
to
had.
aged
wish
Southern. Methodists have alto jur- Utf than
'Store.
and
krters
mlatstere' widows.

the aalarlea paid the

one-roo- m

!

piOBIteM
nuilH--

Mlnlatar.

two-roo- m

to-
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RAY SOLADAY, Local Agent.

prop-mallni-
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RKV. J. M. RU88ELL

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS

MOTORTRUCKS

Peaalbllitla fthowp Rtcantly by 8
cata in Hauling Kgga and Othar
Farm Produeta.

Auenl fur partlrulara.

Kxpreaa

V.'hlle

tre

SHIPPING

I

Heights.

naptlat Lad lea Chrlalmas Dataar
and Luncheon at Purdy Store, Dee.
6th. Everyone Invited.

Typical

K

TIIK OIIM.IN OK TIlorill.K.
I'eople who want l to locate the
center
very root and
of all the preKonl aorlul Punnnll
Will be liboul llUht When they pill
on UiihhIii. Tlmt I
their fliu-eifioiu.
Where the Infertloil ni nía
i.nl'il
II will kiep on InfeeihiK
ltuarla aeiiulrea menial lie.ilMi mid
cernea hark lo eaiili .ia-nIt la ItiiHHlu Iliat Im .nt lt
llol'lieuki iiieiiln nilhalr.-il- .overKllri tin
ln.:
win Id. rte limit rima
Hun
lip aiii'lal oiii. and ilolun
pOMlhle in create a wolll livolil

Iak-o-

TKIIPORP.

Greene

up-ata- lra

V.

Ak your

M.

and down.
METROPOLITAN HOTEu.
Mra. Maggie Keed.

HEMEMBEH A shipment started
right is half way there.

...

J.

Connecting rooina
FOR IlENT.
for light houaekeeplng. Doth

to

more Uian 23 piaimla.

Kiilh-ere-

MUS.

cracked

riKui,

alilp )xiur parkagca by Eiprraa ao bear In mind the new ruling n packing WHAITKI) IN r.VI'EIl ONLY that weigh

futnb-Imlimrn- ln

HAl.Ki Fieah,
cheap,
flee

ü3J.

flhelled perans are over. II a
pound.
Uae almonda, we have a
big ahlpment of aimonna juat in at
SWEET hhok.
11.11 a pound.

A

will aoon be here ami

l'hono

one- hill HAI.K: Worm drive, new.
Inn VnrA truilr flrartlraltv
Second hand 6 paenger Ford.
Bee
wiLiLi

;'A"'

BITI'I.V Or' TIIK Or'FIClAL F.XPItKSH
CI,AHHIKICATIO.N
governing the new rnlea wlilch will b
dlatrlbuted among the alilpoera In thla locaJlty.
, WE 1IAVB

pasture

11-14- -tt

1

pnn-uiaii- on

to

NICK IIOMKS for aalo, cheaper
than you can build o
and cheaper Jyin you can over buy
again, ilur now. Cath or InatalN
meet.
MH3. W. J. BAKDEH.

l

,

Hee

M. L. DAVIS.

f

I'ecana,

e

.

vXTKI)

Iioiisicrt

a

each,

IIH

W. II. WOHIiKY,
Carlabad, N. M.

4.1 A.

on alíalfa.

--

r

"holce of two rimk!

KOIl HAI.K.

MILLION CAMPAIGN
RAIE BIO IUM POR
7B

South- -

Bel-glu-

Naahvllle, Tenn.
treat Mathodlat
Church, eroded and maintained by the
Mathodlat k'plaropal Church, South,
111
be erected amid the ruina of
y pre. In ltulglura. This waa stated
director-(anerfry Dr. W. Ii, Ueauchamp,
of the Ceatsoary Commladon.
who, with Klahop James Atkins, the
plahop In charge of European mlaalon
fields, Juat returned from Helglum.
The city of Ypres, terribly devasbe rebuilt I la entirety.
flrat alae decennial cenue. Each tated, will not
leu Hall, the
marahal bad aa many eaatatanla aa The once magnificent
rere neeeaaary to properly cover finest la the world, the Cathedral, the
town ball, the .churches, and other
hla allotted territory.
About 110 people were engaged
,
A

al

as

I

u:iu

f

,
i

tub CAmiun rronwT, rnrmr.

USE COLORS TO
SOOTHE NERVES
Sculptor Leads Revolt Agains.
the House. Painter.
TO ABOLISH

WHITE

CEILING

Movement la Result of Observation of
Cffect of Colore en Members of the
American Expeditionary
Perca in
"Franca Qlara of White Celling and
Spota on Wall Cauea of Nervoua.
neta of American Paopto.
kflna Janet Seudder and Mrs.
u
It. Lime, recently returned to
Now York from Kranee, where they
erved for moro tlmn n year with tho
lied Crosa, have started
revolt
against the house painter. They want
to auppraa the originator of the putty
colored room and the mixer of other
monotonous wall tints.
They advo
rate the painting of house, ornees,
hotels and public buildings with clear,
strong colora thnt will atlmulnte the
mind, or rest the n erres, according to
the purpose of the Interior. And they
hope never to aee another white cell
Inc.
Aa the first shot In their revolution
(he two young women have painted
the wntls of an apnrtment at No. 14
East Forty-fourtstreet. NfW York.
Miss Seudder. who la a sculptor of
renown, with examples of
her work In the Metropolltnn museum,
does not Intend to ahnndon her seuln-tur- e
for house painting. She will relume her modeling, she says, when the
wall color Insurrection
hue been
spread all over the country.
Mrs. Lane, who has teen an opera
Inter, Is the color mixer, while Mina
Seudder decides on Its architectural
application. The revolt Is the result
of a study of the effect of rider on the
A. E. K. when they entered the huts,
Wll-ilat-

h

'

ranteens and recreation renters,
which these two war workers painted,
Including most of the lied Cross army
buildings from Itrest to Toul. The
painters used the brightest, strongest,
dearest colors they could get, and
most of the time they did the paint-

ing themselves.
The splash of color that greeted the
boya returning weary nnd hungry from
the trenchea waa like
tonic. They
braced up wonderfully under the Influence of bright red or clear blue or
golden yellow. This suggested the application of color Influence to dnlly life
and the result Is the flrnt apartment
decorated 'In this style.
Colors and Nerves,
Other orders have been taken nnd
the two young women, who may Join
the painters' union, even though they
are striving to change the entire outlook of Ita members, will personally
paint either Interiors or exteriora.
They also hope to Interest other woman In following thla profession.
The walla of their living room at the

t
are
street
deep, clear blue, the celling la bright
green and the woodwork white. The
bedroom has soft dark purple wslls,
forty-fourt- h

apni-tmen-

blue woodwork and a yellow celling.
The third room la yellow, with blue
doors and trim.
The celling la a
lighter shade of yellow. The furniture la blue painted wicker. The hang

ings

are

beautiful

bright-colore-

d

ehlntxes brought from France. Rolla
of these Imported materials, showing
clear bold tints, are on their way over
here to be used In the transformation
of dull Interiors Into much brighter
and more wholesome ones, according
to the two artists.
Speaking of their efforts to destroy
the tradition of the white celling and
the use of characteristic wallpapers,
Mlu 8cndder said. "It la undoubtedly true that the nervousness of the
American la due to the glare of his
celling and the spots on his walla. Add
to thla the constant ringing of his telephone bell and yon have the secret
at the lack of repose In the average
American aettlng.
Colora That Soothe.
"Lovely, flat colora on our walla,
colora that soothe and stimulate at
the same time, can be had. Why al
low our most Intimate surroundings to
be hideous? It la a curious fact that
the house painter la In the scale of
professions Inferior to almost any other. It ahould 'be most Important because our Uvea are more closely as-

room that baa quiet, warm healthy
color and And rest from fatigue to
the brain and eye.
We all have suffered for years and
taken our suffering aa a matter of
course with certain stupid pnttema
on our walla which our weary eyes
follow round and round until they can
bear It no more and we have then
called In the paperhanger.
Perhaps
he has given us some slight relief by
putting on paper with lines Instead
of floral designs, but the rye continues
unconsciously to follow Its voyage,
now up and down, Instead of from
spot to spot. Hornet lines we resort to
plain papers with their
art
shades, hut these are lifeless things
and the monotony of their tones sends
us quickly hack to the spots or stripe.
Roome and Personality.
"We have vaguely rea red thnt
these effects aro not satisfactory and
occasionally have fled from them Into
the
wall, which is safe
nnd sound, hut how dreary I From a
purely physical standMilnt more attention could be given to tho color
we surround ourselves with.
"Very little thought has been devoted to tho unwholesome effects of some
combinations of rolors and the physical and mental depression that may
bo caused by pln:a and tnauves and
pea greens. We simply haven't had
time to think about our personal setting, and we hnve allowed the house
painter to wallow In filthy and disgusting colors.
Why should more
thought and care be given to our stom
achs than to our eyesT The average
woman haa always a color that she
calls 'my color,' and sho Is very particular to use this in her clothes. The
color of the walls of the room In which
she entertains are of much more I in- IMirtance to her looks th.in the color
of the gown sho wears, because one
sees her head against the wall color
and on top of the gown. It would he
much more valuable to the beautiful
woman to spend hours posing in front
of wnnples for wall colors than at the
dressmakers selecting her gowns.
Tn most houses the furniture re
ceives the chief consideration.
How
will It look against the proposed col
ors? If the furniture does not accept
gracefully the color fheme, paint thnt,
too. Woman has but ono life to llvo,
th furniture, If It Is strong and hardy,
pusses on through several goner- at ions."
putty-colore-

xovKMitKn
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Dcm't Let This Happen
fo You Again!
aWl

d

I lold you four weeks a.70 that "HOMEU UNION would be
some believed me and bought heavily, some did not. Thousands of people
over-subscribe-

d;

throughout the country called at the subscription booths after the
'
-shinffle was
hunff out," also many thousands of dollars were
returned to those who sent in their subscriptions too late.
I TELL YOU NOW "SERVICE- - IS GOING OVER THE TOP with the
biffffest OVERSUBSCRIPTION on record, and that real soon -- no one can tell
just when, as all Louisiana Stocks have sold out recently in far less time than
anticipated by the Promoters.
Only one safe way call at once and buy all the "SERVICE" you can.
It will be an active stock from the very start; all
stocks arc, and if you don't want to keep it I am sure you can sell itreadily for
a handsome profit. Jut you had better HURRY.
"Over-Subscribe-

Smith-Porlerfield-Iie-

d"

st

Carlsbad Oil Exchange
F. M. DENTON, Mffr.
Rooms

'

9-1-

James Building:

0,

Carlsbad, N. Mex.

FRANCE IN DANGER
OF NEW INVASION
HKI.I'S
NKW

TO IU II. I

MANY

I

iih;hv.y.-- .

Germans,

Nationality Hidden,
Washington. Nov.
Found in Business Houses
the people of the t'ni'vd Slatese
have grown accustomed to progrcs-HlvPapers Demand Action.
legislation and litg events. It
Is likely that few pa hi any attention to the news Item rtiat Senator
Hheppard of Texas, had I nl roil need
a bill providing for thu appreciation of 1400.000,000 to rurry out
the federal good roads net.
For ninny decades the roads of
America have caused dorUii.ii.
f niany
nnd tho wasto
million r.f dollars. The latter Item
ropsti
ictioit
graft, poor
Included
nnd the loss to tho farmers and
r.thers who used the hlghwavs for
the transportation of merchandise
tr market. Foreign visitors could
not' enderstnnd American apathy,
seeing the Immensity of the business Involved, and having a distinct recollection of the wonderful
hlrhwavs of Europe.
But the American Is learning by
and quickly. The woik started
l!Mn
the Wilson administration In paving
has been such a speaking,
s
success far beyond Senator
noo.noo.oo'1
hopes. This
will be espended In further Improvements from 1ÍI21 to lfl!.
The dlsvanre arrows the I'niled

The Impending resumption of commercial relations with the enemy of
yesteiUsy la causing the French public
at large a good deal of misgiving.
Many would keep the German nut at
all cost, but cooler heads reullse that
France cannot affoffi to close the door
upon a customer of a billion francs
annually. There is, however, a feeling that If the Gentian Is to come hark
to Prance he must come back In some
recognisable shape, and not disguised,
as too often before.
Incidents such as the following do
not serve to put the public mind at
ease. A Indy of good social standing
of Lille recognised recently In the per
son of a cashier in a big Parla depart
ment atore, a former German officer.
She had good reason to remember him
as one of the Invaders who had been
quartered upon her home In Lille.
Challenged, the man atoutly dented
his Teutonic nationality.
He spoke
French perfectly; his papera were to
all appearance In order. Then hla
accuaer remembered that the man had
once boastfully exhibited his arm, on
which the portrait of the former German emperor waa tattooed. The
waa dismissed and the
newspapers are now demanding thnt
emplnyera shall be held responsible
for the civil statna of their employees.

Ship-pard'-

-

miDates Is aparoximatciy
Federal
In Ihree years, withup th practically
government putting
states.
dollar for dollar with theroadway
15.06! miles of perfect
proepts
have been consfrurted, or

iiave
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HOW

ABOUT

NEXT

for lln unen'!' of the
YEAR?
public to lavor und uhhihI hi all
posmbtu was i ntt'ipiiitcH ln.it pio-idllav,. .Mill Selected lour
,...
u doner uppiouch betuno ti...
I
con in ier und thu producer.
next year? Il.,i,.
taken a.Uun-lag- i,
'llio p.ihlu: need huvu no (ear
,e Mart
of
..ii hum been
of til l leHiills ot aiisoclaliii n .mil given
tlil.i year and niade preparaeonihlmilii.il
of farmers
foriue.1
tor lli'i purpose of marketing Un ir tion for next year?
products. TheHO associations will
Ono does not expect a poor unproinilily uiiccecd In gcltujig higher derfed horse to
do the sume amount
prices tor iho farmers. Hut It is of
work Mint a well fed horse
infinitely hitter for the furnn-will
t.i
quired rb get a bill through
get his pioti! than for Hie specula- do. Neither does one expert a poor
Kress for an appropriation of 176
tor to get t. If the farmer gem nl ' a .I'nwii
me same amount
Oou.OOO. to bo cxnendeJ ln
too much, competition will In tin of prodiico
years, together with
i m long
tun keep hla prices witlru ed for plantthat n strong, well carÍ l.tmo
yeor ror roads In national paiks " iion.
will produce.
What
makes ,i weak, poor plant?
and forest reserves.
There trnociatlons will
In,
I
Additional Appropriation.
theiusi les on the most sei ne luih- the Hist place.
r seed Is largely
This sum was Augment d in inio Is when I hey devote their
lerji'M responsible
ror the rrnr plants.
iowever by a supplemental appro- to cN.it l."i'ng the route
:w.
Sufficient r....,
S Muted.
priation of t20O.llln,uU'
r ghonlil
producer
consumer.
.11
nnd
In
Sit
for the
'", ""''I.
Stares nnd 3, 000,000 annuallv ti r lis they nil. nldu to sell il
tl
d to maintain
t
III
the parka and foreHts, carrying the reUileis, or to wholesaler:!
,,1,1,, ,
w'i. a plant unid a
(ak(, ,- twork to 1921. Thli was a grand Hiilv mailers, they will ili.i.l.. up food from
the
soil
through
Hw own
totnl of t27S.O0O.0OU for the gen- between the fnriuer and t!i
rout system.
This Is the ruse In
eral work, and 119,010.00o for the
r tho speculator's proll!
iiimI
foresta.
many other charges. They will n... a plump, well matured seed, but
Hut this appropriation
not rnnie n hading factor in Vie dr should, for any rcvum. the seed
ln
l"cn entirely expended,
to tiiliitlon i.,arhlnery.
l'p
fail to be ma ill red und the proper
August 31. 1919. the ir. nni mite.
The public should give IN
amount of f
of road planned, und'r way or hiippnit :o movements of f.i nie.-s
ni he stored there.
actually constructed, hail cost hut to establish their own elevilor:! and then the .iimt H going to suffer
172,078,788, of which the Federnl sloiehouses and warehouses.
and that It the case.
All of as
government rnntrlhutei dollar for Investors Í.M.ii money on such When
build lime seen weak pliintlels. Jusf getdollar with the Stares, thin is not IniTH. they hilp creare a nev i. dii"-tn- ting
thrnuuh the ground, and
alwaya done aa the United states
m.i.'hlne
that should wink
t In in turn yellow
cannot expend more than 120.000 n ore e.Tirl nlly and ill recti lliin
and soon
a mite.
cases slalen tho old i ml ciiiiibersnine
In many
Thin Is the case with
uieilim! die.
alT
have desired road Improvement
In of iii!i ili.iniin through spe, uiiiiini. Plant
life.
What Is. then.
th
particularly unfavorable localities. middlemen.
remedy.
Plant only those seed that
n these Instances the slate
hnve
In so far as the farmer can he
glndly paid tho excess posts of con- helped to srtire his product)! until nre Sllfrlclcllllv nmtnr,.,! " ,. .l
struction. This accounts for the Ihey are needed. It will he possible filled to he able tn fiirnUi.
k
discrepancy In the figure cited
for needless hnmHIng of them to liourlsbnieiit to the young plant
to
be eliminated. Many coili
now
,, eood start, onif
charged up to the piodnct will be enable It to get
which will put it n Mhape to fecif
i cm out.
sisiaiaiaiBiHHH
is
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Come In
and see us the
next time you
are in need of
good printing

We are
special
ists in
the kind
of work

that
pleases.
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havn-watche-

carried out prior to 1!21 I" "'.'l'
commonwealth In this nnllon. This
means there were built enough
roadway to span the nation between
SUCH A NICE BURGLAR
orcans four times, wltn somcming
left over for a detrtur into Canuda
He Waa Shewn Through a House by
Largo Milenuo llullt.
These 1 5,069 miles of roads
a Child.
up to August 31. 1!I!
Burglars always have been the pet constructed nearly
encompass
the
would
aversion of Murguret Hearsley, eight boundary
I'nltcd States,
of
th
linee
yours of age, of Omaha. She admita running down tho Atlantic
coast
she Is "Just scared to death" of a from where New HruniwIrK adjoins
burglar.
Maine, around Florida peninsula.
lli
When It waa too hot to play Mar- nlong Hie (iulf of M.yiri t
garet slipped Into her nightie and Kin rumio river, along Hie Mexl- up the
crept up on the lounge In the guest can bordet lo the
sociated with the results of that
erast of Culifornli. Or.'go.i and
Color room to rest.
than with any other.
ahould be one of the great factors of
Looking op from the wall paper Washington to tho Canmllnn bortlp
eastward to the
existence and It has never been con- ssmplo book with which she waa er, and then down
tn tho Atlantic
and
sidered aa auch.
amusing herself, Margaret beheld a of Maine
more.
"In one of the most distinguished atrango man standing by the dresser. onre
Considering the mner.ltnd of the
and expensive hotels In New York city Ho wore a workman's black cap and crop production In tho t'nltcd Stales
white,
the
all the bedrooms are
carried some electric light cords.
'of the nresent day. It Is regarded
bright green and the furniture
"Oh." he said pleasantly. 'Tm the as Indeed fortunate Chat there arel
a harsh red. Thla la absolutely crim- electric light man. I've come to In- so many miles of good ronda for'
inal, a torture to the visitors thnt spect the llghta and I got sort of mixed the hauling to market. In fart,
there Is little douh' that Hi' Inahould not be allowed, though the up In the rooms."
mileage of usnhln highways
visitors do not realise their demor"I'll show you the way," volunteered creased
Another In- Margaret, nnd ahe Jumped up, slipped has proved a vital factor in inalising surroundings.
crop production, and
stance la one of the amarteat duba, on a tiny kimono and escorted the elee-- creasing
f
haneing the nation's weu'i'i,
up to data In every way. The dining trie light man all through the upstairs. statistics
testify.
'
rini-plroom la a mess of garbage surround- - Mm lh williA mm Irv.lr I n- - fM
The various eommnnwc.ilths
ed by bricks painted a sickly green, man with a black cap and two electric
when good roads
floundered
Some werp prothe walla are of Irritating persistence light cords and Margaret's family call wer conslderod.
gressive, the majority Indifferent.
that never, for one alngle Instant, re--! her "the burglar" pal."
Even when one tal
It was evident that? federal aid and
Hevea the ya.
supervision wer necessary to
reading a book the kaleidoscopic ef--l
Largo Farmer Batirse,
the people. Thi first chapI
Because labor waa so hard to get.
feet penetratea the brain.
"Life In New York la necessarily even at the present high wages for ter In tho successful story uf good
Charle. Wahleon. of
'.p."
fried with tormo,.. Why add to ,h. farm
- ih m.r WU..17, Drnnrintion 0f groo noil for
.w.,,..a
w..,.
Br..v,... . a .i...-..- .
'
ana spuiHit at yon, ana rouinga wai nansas, nss ucciaea to retire rrom the tmcnrnl
V
Thla win
glare? Suppress the action In your farm and to rent or lease hla f.iOO 'pended In worth while demonntra-acreprobably
He
will
backgrounds and see what It doea to
rent hla ranch tlona, and so successful were they
oar nervoua system. Go to bad la a la small liacaaM be can get teuanta. 'that In Itll little efToit was ro
pro-feaal-
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Atrial
is all

we ask.
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The I'. S. supreme mint Kill
hear the giisiillne la case wbiih
will decide the slate's light to

the last legiHlal'uri'. on .l.inuari
accord Ini: to word recelied lini
at Atlnriiey
enera! O. O
íi. ii'k
orilce.
Tile case was begun by three nil
companies, contending Unit (be
was not legal, in the rnli,,
Sfatos district court nt Santa IV.
The district court held the In
and a special federal court at
St. 1'aul iiphidd the district court's
derision on appeal. The stat. then
carried Hie case In the supreme
court where It now is pending
Judge K It Wright of Sunt i IV,
Stephens V.. HavU of T.as Vegas
end Smith, II rock A Ver?uoti nt
Ibnver sre attorneys for Hie nil
companies and the state Is represented bv the attorney venernl and
A. II. Henehan ns special council.
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The Senior class Is busy In Hie
preparation of "Professor I'ep," a
nlsv which will hn riven on the
10th at the
Crawford
theatre.
.There are eight hoys an I eight
girls In the class who will appear
on the stage. The piny Is hv the
same playrlRhf who wrntn "Kicked
Out of College" and "The ITnodn".
and
ho a
Miss Van Wle. professor of Fngllsh,
Is busy Instructing tho players in
Is exneeled

their parts.

JV

knock-out-

.

itself.
This means s
select Inn. careful grading nf s. b i d
m vi, unci
Hie proper treatment nf the seed.
may In carried
selecllnn
011
in the ll.ld. which gins
(he
f allowing
"dvanlai
the planter
tVi see
finin what kind nr planlH
Hie seed hale come.
A pnnr plant
cannot pin. I nee gnml seed.
The grading may tie rarried nil
after Hie s I bale been harvested
and Is the pruciss whereby all fh
light and Immature s I, dirt audi
furelgii matter Is cleaned mil.
The pmper cale nf the seed-- , refers to the way the seed is Kept
from harvest' until planting time.
Good seed requires that it be stored away from
moisture, stored
away from crowing temperatures,
and stored where It will be as freo
from foreign matter
as possible.
Seed that has not been properly
selected, graded and stored should!
not bo planted.
Kiirm Kvehnnre

j
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NOT OXI.V fJKKKIt.ll.
WHO DIDN'T NT .IV IT

wearsis

MlOT.
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That' protean pial, the doubling
Thomas, appears to drop a skeptical tablet into tin' I'crshliiK clip.
Where and when wan l'crshlnn at

the

front,

queries

.Sherwood,

military committee, lila request
predicated on the teatlmony
who

have

told

him

In One

Ptionographs

All

he-Iii- k

of
they

never mw or heard of 1'prnhlnn In
the red melee.
Pane 1'ershlnn.
And while ahnnt
It rail Forh and Hala,
Cadorna,
Ii'iij and rail Von Hlndcnhiirx ton,
Knr the dounhboy waa not the only

ti

Brunswick

llcpreaen'atlve

of Ohio. He asks oifl-clInformation from the house

pold lent

1

TIIK

(IvhtlnK man who fulled to aee his
the rharxe with
fliiuhlnK
awnrd, arordlncK to the
of
Intend and llthotrranhv.
tactics
I'ollu and Tommy Atkins, Italian
and Cernían and all the reM, were
ent nVn srlpa of death by order
Imned mllea and mile away.
Yet earh of theae tfommandeM
Hid ferved hla dav nt the front.
The only carpet knlchta of the
world war were the HohontcMern
half dozen. The Captain 1'irahlnit
of a Filipino dav waa aeen often
nnrt dUrrncertlncly
at fhe front.
Pn the Moro wltneaaea to hla deportment tinder fire are not In a
nition n file a renort with the
house nilllthry committee except ty
nulja hnnrd
or medium.
The
Moron who mixed It up with Perah-tni- r
are mnally dead.
The Ohio
repreaentntlve who
a
nneatlona
Ternhlnar la himself
In
warrior. A brigadier renerat
war, he ecntinla the nnm-hn- r
the
of offleera of that rank who
fell In battle. Hut fhe ftrt
to
eommand did not fall: neither were
they
at the front, vet the valor of the T,eea and Crnnti neer
needed n cnncreaslonnl certlflrat'e.

JUST

THE

HEAR

BRUNSWICK

general leadlnu

Hearst's is to entertain and
enlighten. Through all its entertainment,
however, runs a certain serious purpose
a definite mission. And that mission is
to discuss, elucidate and solve the vital,
questions of family and public life that peo
pie everywhere arc themselves considering.
77i? object of

r

H
i

at the very moment you read
particularly intelligent men
asking
newsdealers for Hearst's
and women arc
for November.
Minute by minute and hour
by hour all over the United States this will
continue until 500,000 of the most progressive
magazine readers have secured their copies.
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"Ami when
flew into a

I laughed

at him,

tlu

Kiyhur Imy

ui'c!"

a

The others, disappointed, will have to wait
or be satisfied with a lesser magazine.
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"The

mad tlallinn swerved from the nuin trail
him ami riilc hiin till hit heart
I'tcaki!'"
BETTER lAVS
llf iiOl'VKRNhlJR MORRIS
l'age Jot
Jm AVwwlVi

'I'll utih

to the Intent compilthe Taxpayers' Association
of New Mexico t ho rate of Increase
In the 1ÍI19 tax rate over that of
IfllH varies from 10 per cent to 6fi
per cent. TaklllK
political
the
unit In each count" having
the
hluhext tax rate, InrludliiK
the
Arrordlni;

ations
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care for a magazine
if you arc not interested in a magazine a bit beyond the ordinary
you won't want I Iearst's this month or any other.
BUT, if you want the works of the world's
great writers; if you want the words of the
world's real leaders; if you want the thoughts
of the world's great thinkers; don't fail to make
sure each month, starting today with November,
of getting your regular copy of Hearst's Magazine.
particularly
IE youwilldon't
make you think

light luJJenly
"From the window We
fiat
trurj upon the lat e of the climbing thief"

crashed attaint! Diiji'a forearm.
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Just this way.
Exclusive patented features, auch as the "Ulto-n-a"
and the new
Amplifier"
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Let us play your favorite
record for you. then you
will know why The BrunsIs truly called "all
phonographs In one."
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Yours for a
Long Life
.

A Wlllard Battery
with Thixaded Rubber Insulation livn a
long HI: It las pro.
tection aialntt little
cattery illnirtaara and
as well.
Four ytn'exprri-rnc- e
on many thousand cara has proven

that this battery
gives you more real
value, more assur-

l;MINTI(N.

examination lor the position
ill cli'ik ill
lie iosl iilTlee will be
held in thin city on lieceinlier 111,
An

I

I'.MO.

Applicant!! must be citizens of
tin I'nlti'd States between the nKcs
or is and 45 yearn on tlio unto
of tile examination.
Applicants must
he physically
sound and male applicants must be
not less than S reel 4 inchea In
hidKht in bare feet and welch not
less thm 125 pound without over-roor hat1. Height and
welu'ht
necessary - for
iiualilleations not
honorably discharged soldiers
or
ma ill's.
For application blanks and fur-lliliifui tnul Inn relative nt this ex-- 'i
in mi t ui nddrens Victor I,. Mlnter,
Local Serretarv, Hoard of 1'. S.
Civil Service Kxamlnera, Carlsbad,
N.

Clerk.

E. S.KIrkpatrlck,
Consul
Commander.

IS

.3
.30

!

regularly
Meets
every
1st and
3rd Thursday In
each month at I
P. M.
Vlsltirs
welcome.
L. S. MVERS,
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e"Mer
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say you buy a magazine for its
BUT you Good!
Here in Hearst's for November arc stories by Robert W. Chambers
Richard Washburn Child, Arthur Somers Roche,
and Bruno Lessiug, Arthur Stringer, Edwin Bal-mand Gouvcrncur Morris. Besides these are
three English writers,' F. E. Baily, Derek Vane,
E. Phillips Oppenheim as well as Maurice
Level, the best of the modern French writers.
AH these and several others in selected stories
stories that will make you think!

2.12
2.12

Sin .loan .... 3.72
m Mlciel .. 2 4(i

Valencia

"I

cal

.2

Sierra
Socorro

lit!

of

Till! IM'ltK.INK IX TIIK TAX
It.lTK.

Iternallllo

already have your November
YOU, perhaps,
You have looked at the Table of
Contents Ibáñcz, Maeterlinck, Conan Doyle,
G. K. Chesterton. Or nearer home; Judge E. H.
Gary, head of U. S. Steel, on "Something More
Than the Pay Envelope." Or B. C. Forbes,
K. C. B., Walt Mason, Dr. Frank Crane.
Or you have, maybe, turned first to the Art
Play Book Science of the Month. One thing
is certain, you have noticed the real authority
of Hearst's its splendid serious side.

ECIDE for yourself.
Thousund

lectcd

stutV, county, city and school district Icjrles, the comparison of the
rn1 for each $100 of assessed
vnluatlon and the Increase for each
$100 of valuation are shown aa
lollows:

THE SMII.F.

. . .

D

ance

of

efficiency, kas

anticipation of '
trouble than any
other you can buy.
It's a battery that
you ought to know

about. If you'll

come in well tell you
about some of these
8UU Better VWllarda,

M.

MOW

Oil. IIINTOIIY IS

MIDI-:-

.

A
few weeks ato "Homer," the
tiew Louisiana oil Held waa "wildcat" territory. The Standard Oil
loinpaii) stalled a shallow well on
a tract helontcInK to llebel" Oakes
th
baseball
pitcher,
who pitched last ye.tr on the Cincinnati! Beds. Oakfa hoiuht the
tract while
wintering
Hot
at
Sprints. Arkansas.
The drillers
went down 2230 feet, bailed the
hole nut, called it a dry, and went
to dinner.
When they
returned
they could not itet near the wdl
on account of oil spray and Kas.
When they sot the well under control it rcKlstcred 30,000 barrels.
well-know- n

The

Ohnemus
Shops
it Can Fix
Dealers at

What have you to ai.,f What
do you want tc buyT Don't do
without anything or keep anything
you don't need. Current want ads
make quick trades.

It"
-

ABTESI.I, LOVIXUTOX
I'ECOit,

AND

TEXAS.
I

thr

c Afilan ad nwnK.sT,

Kiiin.tr. xovkmiikii an. mm.

JUHÍNSON

grass

I'reshtont.

(1. M. COOKK,

HUN YAM,

TOM

Vlcerrcldent

W A. CIUMJ. I'mmIiUt

rggfcfon

cQj

Fodder's In the Shock"

It

In

not

ui

cty eusy lo grl riii

of JoIiiihoii grass which Insisia n t
.hi k.mwiiik lu tne ullallM o. ill Mi

The Stale National Bank

ami practically
low crop,
ccr
place else that It mil potbly gi i
a start.
ok
Mr. Marino
llcnton, ugononilsi
al
the Texas Kxtciision Soninv
gives In a good ami concise way,
Capital
Surplun
the Method that ran lie followed
JKHMHK)
"There Ih no easy method of eradicating Johnson grass.
Tho prnrtl-ra- l
DinKCToiW:
eradication or thl
(ruin depends upon Inking advantage of its
O. M. COOKK
TOM Ht'NYAN
V. It. FF.NTOV
V. F. DOKI'P
H. C. KUKIt
C. It. DltlCR
habit of Krnwth. Johnson ktiihi
L. A. SWIGAUT
J. O. USSERY
W. A. CltAIO
prnpoguts bolh froin seed am underground root storks. It In tin
latter hat.lt which innkt-- orndlui-lioilirriciilt.
M.t hiiiln of eradlou-Holimy ln divided Into three genMEMBER FEDERAL RESERYE SYSTEM
eral classes; (l natural; (2( i,,,..
rhnnlrril; 111 chemical.
Tho niitnrnl methods are:
Dili
in
liU.AL
It lo wi'll known that clono grat- trot the JoIiiihoii grass
by one
of tho nu'iiriil
ing mill In a few years prartically county
i'OiC
exterminate Johnson grass from a methods, and that Ih by growing i
pnfturo. (iooil results have boon good crop of alfalfa on th" land
Si.nv I h.no come into F.ddy
obtain. d In eradicating Johnson and carefully InklnK enro of ili.r ii.L.i) a. County Club Loader of
crop
Kl I'uso
whllo It Ih growing.
grass by prepnring tho Hull shallow
.mil liuls ('In ti, I have been
ami growing whoat, rye, or onts County Farm Iltironu News,
y t.iiiii
i
'
i
just what thla
Fni-lKvchnnco.
('Inn tto.k was, what we were doing and what was thu pulposo of
tin win k.
Tho inl of all Junior club work
should In' .i t'niiiily llomu llureuu.
Mill lio Midi to bour lu lii I ml
ho lolloMiin; aliii of lliis county
lit i: .1 II .it loll of
ttl
lilllm' propio,
oum.. si ii
I. r of thu Snilth- I.iiiiiIv:
l.i mi.t. i and onlist
youni;
p.oplr h t'.f mm oiiioni for bot- iMii-.- '
and a brttor country
til

.i

ÉC

KIü

TO UKT

c.iti.sit.n
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and

n

GOAL
CLUB WORK.

""h

NOTICE

1

Call and see the latest Vogue in

l.lll

"COMMUNITY SILVER WARE"

ii-

Tho id ft boxes in the latest pat cms.

To

in iliiortlnu' I !lo ni'lUI-i'i'i- i;
piopli- - lu rartyllltC
M'ii
latin and liouioiiiak- i'i a
i.
i.i
i'iiii i pi
in; lo uppiov- I'd pl.ll'til-- i
To In dp Iiiins and gills to naliiif
t ti.it
i.iiimiii.: is a III
that

1

'I

I

i ii ii
for icasonuhla
piollts as will us a tile of public '..'i,i'.' ami pilsoti.il oil joymellt.
ii found
I' has
that the rum- which these oltites sue-- ii
l.
ill Id st ate Ihosi- 111 ii t can
who
a i ood adult
intúor.
knows how lo woik with the llo)S
and tilrls und eiiiliuslasile parents,
and
who will back up the boys
ghls ami their leaders.
The final reports and stories ror

oiiiis

The cornstalks stand like sentinels against the sunset gold,
As if to guard the autumn days from winter's biting cold;
The pumpkins round have gone to deck some gay Thanksgiving board.
And every growing thing has graced the harvest ol the Lord.

ROYAL

FEASTS

OF OTHER DAYS
When Thanksgiving Had Its Old-TiSetting of Indian Sum

mer and Country

CAN

j

I

.that not only tho
are out of Joint, but the

It be

too, ore chnngliigi

Ih

nature at thla lute duy trying

Tho Ideal Thanksgiving must have a
KOttlllR Of HIIOW.
It IIIUMt OCllO til till)
rlnit of alci'uh IioIIn und tho nolgh of
the Iioikoh In fniMty woiitbor. No mutter wlmt the weather for weeks before, there Hliould be mow In Kood
time. The mm rlMon on a dazzling pic
ture of white Hold und kIIhIoiiIhk wood-- ,
bind. A veil of untitle beauty cover
fence and road, the yurd ao brown and
ugly but yoHtorduy, bldea now uuder
a mantle of Hnowy wandown. All
ateultlilly.
night It fell, nolHolciiMly,
inynterlouHly.
thit Mrat coming hiiow
of the your, and made of thla common
arth a bit of fairyland, a
tlon mi
Tala,
Llka a Thrice-TolThe ThankHglvliig dinner of tho
country's earlier days bus boon
Hirlliod no froiimntly Unit It Ih like a
"thrki-tol- d
tule, signifying sound und
nonsi-nw,so vividly that one can al- Modern kit- iuohI tiiHte tho ilalntloH.
ebons could not took those Imiuiipar- Htn-la fount could not
tildo dishes.
be served In courses, or brought on
In plecemoiil. In those days the table
.literally "groaned with Its bunion ami
'glowed with the beauty of the mssoiii-bledishes. Merely to recite their
nimios would tempt the most pitiful
dyspeptic.
'
Itoast pig, hot and brown, ronst
'spare ribs, pink and cold; roast tur
;koy. Juicy and tender, full to bursting
with perfect stuff lug; potatoes,
and mealy; boiled onions, like
shining pearls; stewed , tomatoes, ol
deepest roil ; coldsbiw, that pale green
Iduliuy. Perhaps there would be a
of chicken, or squirrel, ol
qiuill, a (IIhIi nf hominy, or turn), 01
corn. Cciery In bouquets of. bleuchei
Illumes; boots, cut in scurlet roses;
spiced pickles, sweet and sour; crate
rublos,
berries; glowing like lieaped-uund pies, ot all sorts und sizes, nppl
d

onie esperlineula and sotting back thu
on her dliilplate of inoiitlmi
Certainly this November weather Is
not the kind we read ubout when our
grundfutlieri toll of "thu good old
times," of the "big snows" nnd "when
the land us now." For days wc biive
lived as If summer skies wore brood
ug over us, and wore It not for the
bare trees and silent woods we could
ultuost funcy ourselves In that land of
pure delight where spring Imuiortul
reigns.
Thla la the real Indian summer, ao
often talked of, but ao seldom experienced In perfection, a writer In tba
Boston Herald assorts. All over this
part of the world we heur of It, day
lifter day of warm and comfortable
weather, when the aun ahlnea faintly
through the clouds of mist and purple
smoke veils nil harsh outlines and unsightly objects; duy after day with
skies of molting tenderness und soft
tephyrs playing In the tangled locks of
little children romping In Hold and
wood. The windows are thrown opou.
door sot njur, and the tiro goes out
upon the hearth. Kverybody wants to
get out In the open, to wander on
country roads, to climb the hill ami
Ond the seashore. In the Old World
thla season Is sometimes called "thn
of
old man's summer," and the
good St. Martin, which fulls In the (lrt
week of November, Is known ns "thu
old uinn's holiday" perhaps because ol
elm r in.
Ita unexpected sliort-llveNttdi a Country Setting.
Thanksgiving, of course. Is truly a
country affair, nd In the city loses
hulf Its cliurm. Tho very word ban
come to moan something of country
ways ond country living, country prod s
It
hospltullty.
ucla ond country
smacks of all things rural, of hills and
and limes nnd woods, rlpo fruit,
perfect vegotub!", londod corncrlb,
shilling rattle. One cannot ccMiriitü
Thanksgiving aright, In a town flat, ot
mansion, certainly not
a brown-stonboarding house or dining car.
In
Thauksglvlng day nienna a rumbling
house in a grout green yard, a quaint
cottngii near u
old gamlirol-roofocountry road, n log cabin In n
patch ; houses full of
furniture r- l with room for uil tin
family and n.. kinsfolk nnd the Htruii
ger within the gutea. It means lov
hospitality,
of borne iinu
.the coinlnu back of the children, th
j welcome of the old folk.

i

anow-whit-

i

I

it-

-

Will fix anything but a broken

ar,d cuntiird und cherry und mince
,
but. best of till, becaimo luont
putupkln plo,
the
ii lost delight, and, like I'oe's hernliie
"viiiiIhIioiI now for evernioro."
l
Thiinksslvlng.
In tho days of
there was no Ice cream, no Imr lo iliic.
no
no pnusso-ciifno
treaohorous cocktail nor subtle
For dessert there were doughnuts nnd choose, gingerbread and broten biscuit and honey : tipples and nuts
and popcorn, und elder from the home
press, made for tho occasion and with
Just tho right twang to Its bubbles.
Royal Feasts and Feastera.
Such royul feasts needed royal feast-ers- ,
the keen winter air and long sermon combined to make the only trno
sunco, tho simple, honest hunger of
Nouiiilnys we
simple, honest peoplo.
hear of tho keen, harp pungs of the
morning after." Nobody ever beard of
n aii kness the day after this Thankgiving dinner. Nobody was In a hurry
to get off to the theater or curd party

e

pot-pi-

i....i

......a ,1... .iitifii.i-

'

a

e

ton-acr-

great-hearte-

Mi

m

H

limn

mill

end Ui a Thanksgiving dunce, but this
was not n prevailing custom. Perhaps
the visitors would spend tho night,
would gather round the fire and tell
,...(l.ia ii. Ilutiin in MiiliiM tliiwcotlior
with tale of adventure or deeds f
And there was always music;
some one would piny on violin or bass
viol, perchance n little piano or quaint
tnelnileon. 1'ooplu sung ballads III
those days.
"On the Hunks of Allan Wuter.
to Mo on y W. th Thine
"Hrlnk
.
.
.... i
..... AvVliy
.i., i .(ii.,.
III .11i
others so long unsung, are like dreiim
Joy to the old folks.
f
of
fur-of-

I

For faith that It born
From the burning neet,
For the tpirit'a flight

Itt ttarward quett,
For peace that dwellt
At the heart of strife,
For death that teattera
On

The teed of life
We pralte Thee, O Codl

d

'
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havo been handed

In, wo h

EyeryreadyBatteryService

,
I

g.

j;rass aro iiiiiIíkI ui bed for a few
deep growing root storks
H().k
u
are formed near the surface of the
mil. This Is what Is most desir
able for ease of eradication.
The
most practical plan
to eradicate
Johnson grass Is to treat the In tul
as sugge.s'ed under natural methods
until all dn fi mot stocks dir. or to
use the lit Id us a ineadow for one
or two . .irs, i In ii during a ilrv
time In late hummer, fall or early
winter, plow- - Just deep ennui Ii t
ret under all toot stocks. If pusslhlo turn raltli) or hogs lit the
field nt soon ns plowed.
T' rv will
eat all exposed ronl' storks.
Hot. dry weather or eo'd w albor w ill kill i xposeil rool stocks.
As sunn aa liic exposed loot hlocks
have liei i eaten, frozen or dried
i tutu
out, wc! '
hallow
i lu
he r. y
th
ns deep lulo t;
soil ns it was
plowed and hitch enough pin"i in
It to drag across tho Meld wl"i the
teeth straight. This will ilia- -' nut
and expose many roots."
In this country where Johnson
grass Is morn or less of a weed
on every fnrm, It Is well for every
ono to know Homo of tho ways nnd
means by which this troublesome
pest can be handled. H has boon
found a very tlmplo mutter to ron- -

')eurs, the

-'

pain-wrun-

stoui:

nfy
winter nnd Immediately
nfter
Iel'a not forget the Incnilirruliip held fwn Club Fairs. Ih
harvest again prepare tho soil shal- cumuiilgit for tho Kddy Couniy winners have been silecti d. so now
low and plant to mima rank grow- Kurni
and lets all bo ready our thoughts turn to t'luh WorR
ing plant, such ns sorghum, Sudan lo Join when tho Ii
limes. The for the coiiiim; year. It Is our hope
grass, Velvet beans, cowpoas, etc: Farm liureail Is n national organi- that it will bo n bigger and bettor
This Is assisting nature
lu
tier sation now, und Is recognized us an year.
This can bo iicciimplishoil
method of the survival of thn fit- organization that
got
has
the through hearty cooperation of partest. Tho ranker growing plants weight behind It. Fustero farmers ents nod club leaders. Our mottn
will eventually triumph over tho are expressing their Idean and the is: "mki: Tin-- : itr.sT hfttku."
weaki-r- .
This In tlmn will exhnuxt wants through tho Fiirin Itureiiu. so li t us not forget.
tho vitality of eon Johnson gras. Lets use our bureau here in lilíMl kinds of legal blanks for
since by constantly keeping It In simo wnv.
sale at Current office.
It
nnslmupartial darkness,
cannot
lato fond, and In tho course of a
feu- years, will sicken and die.
Tho mechanical methods are:
Johnson crass may bo eradicated
,1V preventing the tops from
grow
ing by keeping them cut off by
""ached . o
"r n
n sled or mounted on wheels. This
requires constant attention as the
A IIUTF.IIY l
tops should bo shaved
off twice
KTtM'K To I I I' Vol It CAIt
each work during the crowing sen- Wo npulr your dl I lattery rul im.ko It as kmmI us new.
son nnd It Is Impossible to crow
Wo lopnir your broken Stove Cistlng,, ami nmku ttu-ii- i
hh
guml us now.
any crop on this land during tho
roots.
timo required to kill the
i oiti i' hits l's'.i ov vol i:
t.i.M
ui;
l'oi:n.
Host results ore ohruincd from mo- roup.
wi: Ksttw
rhanlciil methods by taking advun-durlnlugos of nature's methods nnd lisslitting therein.
When root stocks of Johnson

.'"'.

ed.
In sumo neighborhoods tho day would

For dull ease broken
By sharpest dole,
For the dart that la driven
Through flesh to soul;
For wrath made sterner
By right's eclipse,
For brave tongs breaking
Hps
From
Wa pralte Thee, O Cod

.

-

the alelgh rldo homo through clear
winter sunlight was the best of nil
dlgesliitits, if such u thing were need-
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i
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t
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iiiiro-prlnto-

promise,

pro-Mi-
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jst kov

Weaver's Garage
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Have You Prepared for Winter
Have you proper housing for your
stock, Implements, Feed SUií'íV?
Money lost for lack of proper shelter is a WASTE. Money spent for
proper housings is ECONOMY which
pays you dividends on the investment for years to come.
Always willing to be of service toyou.
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SHORTAGE

Bureau of Flsherlee Makea Neta to
Catch Sharks and Other Flshee, and
Thtlr Hide Have Btan Tanned
Flahlng 8tatlona EtUbllahad
aa
Wall aa Exhibit of Shoae, Traveling Baga and Suit Case.
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Casings to us for

Industry It Established
Through Work of Experts.

New

All Work Guaranteed.

THE CORLEY TIRE CO.
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view of where he worked, and a per
No. S Illustrates this. Pro-JeI'roJiTl
III
if frlellils who sre litleresleil
s
of
promptly.
it
!..
Office
in
statement Wns submitted bv aon slnndln across the stream nilicbt
their Welfme.
('.inri House.
tf Ihe New
Mexico lliuhsiiv llepir'-men- have fired It The police chief, who Ii
October 3, 1!I7. This wis an old Twenty-elKhtdivision man,
spproveil by Ihe linn-aiof PuliPr says It la not from an army rifle.
Itoads HiTimbrr 27. 1917. lines
PltOLONO TIIK UFE OF THAT
snd eitimntes were submitted April
Deed fer 8mall Strip.
on
FOItH.. Let us Install a set
1!8, nnd approved June 22.
An unusual
waa
If not satisfactory, your
trial.
aimed the
H
I
Ciinstriiellnn has been under other day by H. Pry foos,
money
be
will
refunded.
Jr, foraatrlg
nrsi of
wiiv
for some lime. The
'nd 8 Inches wide and 40 feet lona UKMKMIlKU We Guarantee every article we sell to please or
by the government
has
pHVtnetil
you
nothitiK,
It costs
It Is taken for In the central purt of flaileton, Pal
Just bren received.
llailiitf taken ibnrue of the I'nfe we will serve all kinds
crsnted that ns the work of i tío It la at the rear of ruins of the Palace
of short nnlec mid briiiK Hie ettliieiii) of service up
and the KnlH
Keileril llureaii of Public Hosds Is Cafe, Presto lunchrooms
to stsndnnl.
,
which were
In the future and Ncutiass
now well
I HIST
NVTIIINli HH MI IN
l'l..KH
IIKSTAC
will require less destroyed by Ore In the sprlu, and
Federnl prolert
,mv me ii vi m uí: r i hi: i.owi.ht i
construction access to all of which was gained
time fo reach Ihe
ntit i:.
stage.
.throuEh the rear by thla small piece
of ground. It baa been bought by the
310
All kinds of level blanks for owners of the Presto, who control
the
Mile at Current office.
CO lira track
K

This chart shows why your electric litfht bills arc
lusher some months than others.
It shows too why your bill for November will
take a considerable jump.
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SHOCK ABSORBERS
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t.

JOHNSON
CAFE
ow iMn:i m:w iana;i:mi:nt

?,

1

proK-rttea-

iint

MRS. HENRY LOVING, Prop.

Stocluvell Auto AccessoryGo.
West Fox street

Tllfi

CARMUMD

CIUIIKXT, rlUDAY, NOVKMIIKR 2fl. 1010.
immovm umroiN

TRMethodistChurchWantsYou!

D.

Vlrn Ntpr

I'nlnnl

30

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER

WE SHALL LOOK FOR. YOU SUNDAY

TEACHES PETER
GREATNESS.

JESUS

That blanks for rendering locoma

tux returns will be sent out la
December, much earlier than usual,
wus the Information received In circular form í ro in Internal revenue
Tblt)
collector at' I'hoenlx, Arlt.
will Klve tuxpayera an opportunity
to make out their return! toon
after their books are clo.iod on
lieceinher 31.
The circular follows:
"I'h.ns for the Issuance arl Id
Herember of furnia for f Ulnar Income and excess profits tax returns are bcliin made by the bureau
of Internal
revenue.
Taxpayers
will thus be given the opportunity
of maktni:
out their returns
upon the closing of their
books for the yenr 191!. when
accurate knowledge of their accounts Is fresh in tlielr minds.
"As a convenience to themselves
nnd as a means of expediting the
work of the government, tnipnycrii
arc nrtcil by the bnio.ui. In a state--i
ment issued, tn avail themselves of
Ibis oppnrl'iinitv.
The period for
fil'ng Is from January 1 to March

P.,
Moody

(By REV. i- ll KII'ZWATtR.
T
tirr of Knsliah Hlbla In Ui
Ulblo Instituto of l lilcu I

trnpyrlthl. I'M

TAX Iltrri'ltNt) TO rM
hK.NT Ul T IV ItrXK.MIIKIl.

!

Lesson

If you do nnt go lo any Sunday Hclinol we want yon In otim every Hunday morning.
you do not attend any other Church we want you to come to the Methodist
you are a Methodist nnd not in the Church we want you at one
In ours.
You ncei all the help the Church
give anal tlie Church also needs you.
Your private devotions cannot take too place or congregational worsli lp.

TRUE

Ill-It- .
I.UHKOV TTXT-Jiil- m
i;. Borlal and economic
conditions A I.IJTI.i: I Kl. LOWS' THANKS.
OOI.HKN TKVr-T- li.
Hull uf Man rsins
i
AM.
At
throughout Ihn world, comity by
(ill.(l kiu;
not in I. iiuiilBtt tiil until, but in minisAMllgi Klioi K.
.county and dry tiy city In the.
ter, unit tn give his llfs a rsiisum fur
ninny - Muí. '.n :'t
l ulled State
by
coun
country
and
I'oets may rave for the I'lelades
AuMTIiiNAI. M ATKItMIMurk HI:
Ily Hi cue mean
Albiiniioriio luis been selected try abroad.
the, Or sallor sing of the sen.
I Her.
I
I'M.',. II., m. lilt. I'hll
ns the meeting piare (or the S'ulo facta of the situation and the ac- I neved did care a bit for these
II.
I
t
h
training imilcrenre o( I lie
tual religious ncctla of the world Nelltier slurs nor the surge of the I'KtMAItr Tul'ir-Jfsi- is
Hi
Wsnliln

l
- .MK.vr

INTUl-Cll-

11(11

WOltl.lt

VII.I

.MO

MriKT

i

10-1-

liner-churc-

Woild movement for New
collier-enc- e
Mexico. The Alliuiiieriiu
will he tu 1il Dec. !', Ill and
II. Alitioiinreiiient of this was
liiude by K. W. Itiinklii, Held
h
World
of the
Mini mi nt for New Mexico.
One hundred church leudéis, delegates from every coiinly mid
nt'iiiK liraclleally eery ilcnoiu-- I
ii lit In I)
in the Htaf". lire expected
or
the
to iittend. The olijeet
to bring together reineetiliK I
ligious leader of every county V
confer wllh reference to plans lu
chi. a
thin slate for promoting
cooperation and lor tuklnv pail 1
caiiipiiten planner
the nution-widWorld niove-tneii- t.
by the
soc-reta-

Inter-churc-

will be revealed.
al-Denominations, which have
i
r'eady made a recent flnanclul appeal will
the
hare in
nthr
World
aspects of thn
muvemeiit and will have at Chelr
disposal tn machinery for
n
in
their expenditure
dmilientlon.
ellniinnte waste and
hown
The aurvcya have already
of
what an enormoiiR economy
time, money and human service
inlKht bo achieved through proper
coordination of their efforts by the
Inter-churc-

vurioiiH

The

World

h

JI'.NKilt

l'lMi'0 llf

Maldenn mny yearn for a hero bold
Or gallant bnust of I heir di al
Matrons muy bow to nuclei y cold
Or workmen pine for their beer.

h

churches.

Iiiter-rhurc-

sea.

I.

muy nine under windows at
eve
Or puppies howl for the moon
Ad these dilluhts I Kindly would
leave
None of ,heui nave for a boon

There's only one t hint; I've asked
in this world;

lnter-churc-

'

Inter-churc-

--

--

e

1

Ii--

-

Cer-maii-

old1-er-

s,

I

Inter-churc-

y

i

Taking

s

Amaiing

Hi

Ingnliy

Tnl'IO-Tl- is

Lovt

for Hit

.1).

l.i. in;o.
"If the tax

I

Ihnmefully fnrxaUe him In a few hours,

h

11

I

-

Jesús in fully coni'lnus of lint
san iiMiniilm. He knew that the cross
slth all Its nnt'iiMi was .int brf.ire
llm. lie knee that his itlselples would

e

o

Ti 'flC
HtTVuMl

Christ's

Dwn (vv.

ment, which wa started In Decern-be- r Ib'lieve me, I've bad It in full
ear, I now endorsed by
laM
It' wus a whole second Joint of
more than seventy denominational turkey, two k'olm of dressilii:,
a
and Interdenominational (martin and platel ill of muxhfd putatoes,
til
Addresses will he delivered by
also received the Kriivy; some cranberry sauce. Home
It'
hn
n IV in or Hlx lenders of liutlon-n- l official endowment of the Judical
mince pie
repuiation on various phases of tories, or highest legislative bodies, Irult nul.nl anil perfectly
happy
iiiHhiire )oii, 'tu
The at lonst of ten denominiitionH.
program.
h
the
And It
conference Iiiih been dcsrrlhcd In
Ily the spring, which will see th" Was
h
advance ns a "School of Christian culmination of the
leadership", bul In point of fart campaign for cooperative t'rotvst-antisu- i, IAll
the lenders of the II ting declare
confidently
especien Meslred!
It
thai they expect to set us muchelate-pla- that' Hie vast majority of the
on
particularly
l'rotestnnt church tnembi rs
and condition. a they Im- In the country will be officially re- I rvnili Sny I'. S. SollllerVIjiler.imII"
Mut He Left I mil
part. Ilenre the rule of the con- presented In the movement a body
ference will be flftecn-mlnutopinion which nniajt
public
of
minI'nrls. Nov. 2 4. T:io fi.'..nnii
lollowed l.y forty-liverclse n powerful Influence hi any American
dead In France must be
ute dlsrllSSiOIIS.
nny
arise.
Issue
moral
that
left In th graves hey now occupy
one of n
The meeting here
until the French are ready to ex- scries of such conferences to be
UsKlt's TUII. TO tH'KX l humo their own dead, which It is
held In every Mate in the I'nloii by
V IN NtW VKlIt
KAKI.
MIMKi.N
January 1.
hoped will bit tii foi
Ily that time It,
December 20th.
I!'22. The forelmi office bus proI
estimated that 10,'imi religious,
2R.Tuesday,
Nov.
The
l.ondon,
leader throughout t'lie country v ill llrilish government expects to try mised In consider th" latest
of the American irnvei linieut
have become ilioroiihlily conversant tormer i:mpeior W Hum of
y
for the return of its fallen
with the alms and piar. of this
early
the
In London
lu
cooperabut later the following official
for I'roteHinnt
movement
penk new year, and Is completion nec- announcement was made; "It has
tion and will be able to
says
arrangements,
the been definitely decided that the
very essary
upon It In
wiithnrlrntlvcly
Mail, which adds that, as soon as allies who fell toceth-- r In death
ounty of the I'nited State.
treaty'
the
have
ratified
for n common cause will lie there
The object of the nove:.ient I the allies reipiesl
for the surrender until circumstances permit of the
to provide an organisation through a united
be!
emperor
will
erstwhile
the
of
' returning of the bodies tr, the famwhich vnrloil Protestant chiirehe of
to Holland.
they sacrificed
ilies for whom
the North American continent - for-' presented
Is
that
doubt
room
for
no
"There
themselves."
a similar movement hn been Mar'complied
with,"
request
will
be
the
to
cooperate
CanmU-enn
ed In
alway the newspaper says. Ilailflciitiou of
of Title to your
An Abstrnct
tholr mutual advantage,
looking l the ultimate ideal of the treaty Is confidently expected property made NOW may k ep you
in a few weeks."
Ak
out of Court In Inter yenrs.
the Chrlxlliinlxntlon of the world.
h
the Cunranfy Abstract A Tltb Co.
A
a flrt tep thn
for
leual
blanks
of
Ml
kinds
about It. Office S. of Court House.
movement I engaged on a num
rw
If
ber of careful surveyt of religious,
Iiiler-chiirc-

feet.

INTI'.HMKMATK
f t'ullllliifll Tanks.

Tenors

move-

II

""

u

lie knew that one of that number
tullid be the Instrument In the biituls
tf the devil In hlx hell n vul. lie knew
lint ull tliliius were In bis hatnl; was
eiiimiliius of his delly. Ni'twlile
Itaiidliiu nil this, he dlsplnyed patient
tnd iintlrlnK love. He did not wltli-Irnhis love frmn Ibem beemise ft
Ihelr Henkness and the sliatuefiit fall-irw
he knew Mniilil soon be
linde ninnlfi'il.
II. Christ Washing Hit Disciples'

Is paid

In

iti."-tpr1j-

o' the

i

must accompany the f.llnn
of the return.
Vorm VIH-wilt be ttscd fo
fillif-, Individual Income tiT r"tMrns
Ofin nnd
and Form 1.04
for filinir returns of Income j ft- re
nf that amount.
"The normal rnt o' tnT for
In the rncen.ie
t1'i, prnvlilri. fcr
Is 4 per cent on ih
net ef
ic.-Itiirmird's statue of Abraham
cx'n'in'lo'ia
ti nrio above
belliK unveiled by JtldKe Alton nni' S per cent on Hie
' tnwns
Income. Th" tax fn 101
1!. I'arker lit Manchester.
Knirhiud.
,;
respect velv.
r,,.r (.,.,.
and
An Impressive cerempny, at which
.,'..rnnge
from
ll... lonl n.iiiiip of Manchester dcliv- - 'rh" si'
1
crinl uu address of uciepluiice, was tm-- per c""' on the nmnunt of net
fiOOrt
lieMveen tVnnn nnd
ludd.
o f.'.
cent of the nnin"tit hy
vv'ilch the
Income exceeds ft.-iwii.iii are 'fie ame ns Tnhe
RICH VEIN OF GOLD
T'io exemnttons o tt.-e-isn-i.p
t" null
nrnns
pernns nnd
of
IS FOUND IN WALES ' r
nnch-inct,,,Mnn
pv
ctlt-n
'
to
"Tli''e rate snnlv

b".

I

I

f)s.

i

e

tet

htm llK.NItlU.N(l

Itl.A.NKM

STATUE OF
LINCOLN IS UNVEILED

BARNARD'S

SUNMSOIOOL

If
ir

.

imruTionii

t"

r""sllni
I

1

(vv. 4 11).

This ai t Is symbolic of bis 11111117.ini:
five fur his ilieliles. .lesus did not
n'ünrd his bunds lis l.m holy to do this
The true t'lirlstlull
lieiilnl servhv.
oes not nllnw his rank In society to
lerp lilm from sets of lowly service.
(1) lie
1. S i'ps In this service:
me fMin supper. ('.') Inld alde his
fiirments, CI) took n towel n ml Rlrd-e- l
hiiiiielf, (4) poured water Into n
Hln, (.') washed his disciples' feel,
C.) wiped them with a lowel where-lil- i
he wns ulnlcd. These steps syne
polire fhrlvt's entire work of redeinp-lion- .
Ills rlslns from supsr repre-leiil- s
bis rislnit from bis place of
In the liMivenly slory : his
nldc bis Birrments, bis pnitleii
malesty (I'hll. 2:7.
islib- his
I) : his ulrillm: blm-el- f.
bis tukitu! the
Inrm of n servnnt (I'hll. -' :T) : the viahi
rlciin-lhi
I:
lor In the
M
of their feet, his netutil
rleiiiislni: of men tliromth his Word
; his tnkliiL' bis
,)
l.loliu 1.1 :II : i:ph.
firmi'iils nciil'i. h's return to his place
tnd posit ion of (.'lory.
lb'
'J. I'eler's Impelimos iniioriiin'c
roes from one extreme tu miother. I'
a
In b!
failure t unilorMninl the
.illlilllu'e of Ibis service tlint I'nu-i'- il
lilm in behave o straiiL'i ly.
e of this
.'I. The sltliltl.-to ilioe wlio .iirili'lpate In it. (II It
i;
eleiiii-lii(v. M 1'i Mn"
Is n spiritual
s
Is only p.itl.lo us we
shin with
f ion "iir Ins.
lire eoiillniliilly !::
"lie Hint Is niisheil lieedelll not 'mi'
to vvnsh Ills reel Mil Is clean
here is
hll" (v. III). Thi' ileini-lnot the unshlm: of ieeiiir;iiliiii, but
Hint of snnetllli iilioli. liven n feiienite
folks iieeil the enniluiinl i leiinitiii of
fhrlst's blni'il In order I" have fellowship wllh him. lie Hi"' - rej.nenit-eiin the blond of I'hrM.
I
dm-uní i
sviubollyed by l.:i i.t
N
n repetition of tlie lo t ; be only n
mliol
the i leiilisltlL of anelltleiil'oii.
As
il bv 'he vvahlni: of Ibe feel.
orl.l niter reueii
we L'o Ihre'iuh tlil
erutluii vve nre enniMiiiliiiilei! bv II
sins, lie Is vvilllni; iilwnvs to eliiin-.It.
')
IIS of our sins If we IllloW
This
A luidae of brotherly nlTeei Inn.
In
net slmwcil bis ii t .it
of Ills own. This Is a lesson
that Is much needed lodny. We need
more mid nmre the fuliices of brotherly love. This hive needs to be manifested so that It may be seen mid
True love mi only be proved
by the service It renders. (H) A proof
of humility. This Is a lesson much
by us all. The disciples bud
need
just been disputing as to who should
be the greatest In the kliiKdom; their
selfish ambition wns etpressliiK Itself.
Today, on every hand, we see exprese
sions of pride, vanity, und even
on the part of those who are
professed followers of the lowly Jesus.
If the Son of !od was not ushiimcd to
stoop to lowly service his disciples
should not ri'iinrd It bencnth their d le.
nity to follow In his steps. (4)
As they would thus stoop tn
serve eni h other In Hie mime of Christ
there would be sure destruction of
The Spirit of
caste iimotic them.
r
Christ In this service ll the great
of humanity.
HI. An Esamplt for Wt (vv.
The disciples nf the Lord are under
nbllnatlon to do unto each other hs
be did unto tliein. Tills otillKiitlon rests
upon his l.ordsblp (v. 14). All who
cull lilm Lord In sincerity will obey
Mm. To refuse to obey lilm Is to put
one's self above his Lord.
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Is Whether th
Will Claim It as of
Yore.

e!ien'

nil.!

King

Problem

the

c

ton I i rocctv-I":- 'i'V's
Mil n Turn
teeo'oe from sources
.,:, ,,.i 1.,,,. .,,.. ot.lert 'n "o 'nil
cent on -i'
x e'
Inco'ne
of the rtnMinl'mi
in rcp
"in,! fn- - fil- II
The discovery of a rich vein of gold
n i.,, i
pni-n- i
,,f
reHurmouth,
Wales,
bids fair to
Hear
I or-- .
il
f,,.
Vive the old iiuestion lis In vvi in do n
pnMmi",ll'i,i.
tunn-'t
.'en
r"d
belong?
containing
gold
the mines
n- '
1 ' " I f,
I'll'
, I .
n
flnbl has been discovered In thn
n il) l.o
thn
Welsh bills at many places In the past,
" be
II...
.11.
but It has seldom been worked for
long. The discovery usually has been
'n'e'nnl reveirt" so.'
followed by a claim fmiu the crnvvu
for the greater part of the product,
ninl the miners hnvu not found tin
business a paying one.
tit l ltNMKV T lil I'OHTH TO CI T
Sume years back Mr. Prlcbard MorI II IM, COSTS I'KOIH (ii
gan invested a considerable sum lu deN
Itlisl 1.1 s.
veloping some of these mines, but thn
authorities claimed the greater part
Washin.ton. N'nv.
2'!.
Despite
of the output, and though the gold the rovi rnnieiit's
ni fi.i i:n aciinst
.
seeker sought the nid of Ibe courts lio the hlll ensl' ni
nil-l!e aver-.- 1
Inst bis case Mi the ground that nil
e I. unlit I pi lid ll
lllllil ill
!o
gold was the property of the king.
llttv cities
at'pi oMiniiti 1v the
Since that period little attention has
as III Si p'elllber,
.l"le ill
been given tn lll."e gold bearing dis. l.i tu' loir, an st.itscs rip ills ills- I
V mar- ll
ileCleuso llf 2
'I
aVII.IIItrills. .1 nit before Kingdom-gper cent in tinprice
rled Queen M iry n certain amount of In
s
fun.! articles
of
Im." tun
work was done wllh the object nf col- 12
ted. lO'l II, !l :
led lug enough Welsh gold to lilllk Is epnl
cent sm loin t,.,:k and cahhak't'
the wcilillng ring.
s per ci III
III d. I. pel cent bacon
The new discovery Is said tn yield mil h.i hi
per ei m lank chops,
gold
clvlng
per
of
two
ounces
iiunrlz
OMIld
pel
rent
teak, clunk
The illesoll now Is, will the
toll.
oas'. pi ile I r. In n. anil onions
"
king grant a license tn work the
I
eel,
rill to.
limb, corn
Ml ii'l-per otit
mi terms Hint will allow the pro-itfee.
neb:
,,
,
t
expendimoters
be r paid for their
eti
tn
lined corn
'
per
h
'
ture of capital and labor costs?
ee'il e.i
I
ri I'' eb
lll- ll'
I, tiller
I
i'llHERMIT'S ANNUAL BATH
S
i., .ii:
ft.
If lee. S
ill,
ent
and
Dilapidated
In
and
a
Sh.ick
Lives
I
:!
s
per
'I
,,
2
.:.
Pollct Gave It to Him.
c'k I ;" I,.
"111.
"
t"
...i..
John May, nged hermit, who lives 1,...
'
M.f
cat'1
III a dila)ililnted sino k In the river
bottoms ut Dallas, Tex., lias been
given Ms annual haircut, slinve and
buth. The police did the tons, nial act
and also uilminlsiered the scrubbing.
It took several of the cops tn dn It,
for John is a strong man and put up
LIÚ1BS
n determined Mruggle throughout the
performance. lie went to thn pollen
station with grlr.zly hair and beard
which reached almost to hit waist. Aad Wm
Weak ant!
Tie came away with a smooth face
Nenron,
Sayi
Florida
Lady.
and head and smelling llku
Five Bottles of Cardal
toilet water
John imik.'-Ids living by mending
Made Her Well.
tinware and his customers did not
reeogulne lilm when be rniim around
Kathleen, Fl.r Mrs. Dtllat Print,
the next day.
tblt plsce. aya: "After the blrtta.
"It's not my fault, lady." snld John of
of my last child... I gut very much,
one of the women failed lo recog- and weakened, to much
nlr.e hltn. "Them loafing copa are that I could hardly do anything at
I wat to awfully nurvout that
all.
whnt did It."
John got hit first haircut, shave and I could tcnrc'jly endure tht leatt
My condition wat getting
oolBa.
hath In twenty years lust year, when worse
all tbe time...
the policemen ran aim In and trimmed
I knew I must hare some relief or
him up.
I would eooa be In tUo Led and In a
terlout condition for I felt to badly
and wat to nervous and weak I could
BOY'S UFE IS SAVED
hardly live. My hiuband asked Dr.
about my taking
He
Hurl Whlla Hanging 8utptndedJ From aald, 'It's a rood nun! 'cine,CarduL
and good
n Eltetrio Wirt.
fur that
bu lie rot Hit 6 boTToward Zellner,
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Victory Week, November 30 December 7
"MILLIONS FOR THE MASTER"
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This is a drive for cash and pledges redeemable in five
years for the spread of the gospel and its blessings to all
.
parts of the world.
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Tho mat hIiuiiM
not ixru'il 4 prr rout annually nf
tho millo nf tho machiui'iy IioiihimI.
t'hat ia, if a machino hIiimI ruat
miii.'JU,
the miiiiiiil mat uf tho
xliril I'uillil ho lluurr.l llhnlll aa ful- Iowa: intori'Ht un $sou wi' ti prr
f?iven
relit. HS.tl'l; (li'piri'lullou uf allril,
I prr cont, III! HO; llllriral. K llllf
palnl, etc.,
lax. 'a, $2.uii; rrpiiha,
f I ni. Tho loiul. $72. un la i por
Í3
coin uf 1 1. So, tliorofure a aheit
lluil mat $SiKI '10 ahuulil fionao nt
factory-buil- t
louat $l,S0i) wi Hi uf farm
If Hila ia truo, the mat
he
of aholtxT of iiiuchlnca woulil
npproxlmali'ly i por cont of their
vulue, or It would coat ahout $1.00
a year to home a machino that
3,000
5,000
cont $100. If a aheil enn bo built
fur lout money, th marhinery rout
huh"
and fha 2oat of production will be
.vork
correspondingly reduced.
Hoard'
.
Dairyman.
In thla day of high prlcea or all
Urm machinery, It would be a

Proper Care Will Cut
Machinery Bill.

Rufo

12-1-

Ilaa-ai't-

Is-la-

SAVE YOUR WORN TIRES

you all the
After your tircs have
mileage you can safely demand of it; when
the rubber tread is worn thin but the
still serviceable, have your casing
fabric
incorporated within a new

Gates Half Sole

You can get from
to
more miles
with cur
soles.
guaranteed. Casings Vulcanised
All our
--

WALTER BROS.

(
riiK

caiilriiad cumiE.vr. Friday,

ovemiikh

n.

mm.

--T

Art bel R numbered 1 lout o
Hill No. 360 Mud passed by the
I.i'ltlsi.iture of the Stale of New
1910, nn l It Is
Mexico fur the
Die order of this Hoard Hint
be granted and same Is ordered pii'illkhed In U.'th SpiinUh
',
In some newspaper
In this cuiuty in whi:'i sn'd
Is lucnted, said pul.'.
to be for four
weeks, a .id the rnme shall sIho hr
ponied in six public places within
Snld order shall
si.id
he flectlve after five days I r.:
nn I Mirvr the last day of snld pubHnld

yir

WWVA.

f

IWVHAtOU

1

1

W4ti

?Zt

"

V

I

peti-.ioi-

pub-Iflie-

Kni-liBl- i,

consi-cutlv-

We Buy Any Hide

lication.

The following tentative tax leles
for the year l!i19 are hereby levie.l
and approved by this Hoard:
It was moved and enrrled that
the Hoard submit to the State Tax
Commission the follnwlnn tentative
levies to be assessed ncnlnjt the
property of Eddy County for
19 it for the approval of Hie
itald Stute Tux Commission,
t:
itliuil inn
Count. v of Eddy,

That Grows
AM) IIANDU: TRAPS AM) AM.Ml'MTION

tin-yea-

1

to-t- v

llj

Court

(ieiirml County Fundi:

'0'I2
nn75
"13

Wild Animal lloitnty
General County
Co. Aiii'lcullimil Axt-nCounty Road

III

0'MS
0013

Salaries

ggff eamouflagQ oualitifl

"07S

School

Federal

0017J

Illeh Srhnol

003

Road Art

Aid

('mint y HMrliil Kiiiuli:
75cts. per colony.
( 'It lofTon n VllliiKO
Levy
Valuation
Name
Hees

There is no substitute for purity
short-cu-

to

t

no
experience.

candy-makin- g

$1,794.100.00
General

Cnilshad

SlnkltiK

Wherever you see the Brecht Sign on
a box of chocolates you know you're getting the
best that can be made in good confections in
taste, in purity, in everything that makes chocolates what you want them to be.

4

r

10
11
12

Attest

COMMISSIONERS'

1.

ItMIK

on

the

County
Commissioners
nxular session, the fnllow-in- i;
present:
member
wire
l'. E. Mann Chairman.
I. . A.
Com in Ism hi r
SwlKiirt,

Hoard

of

In

i

IHsPrici Nn 1.
II. E. Tucker, CoiiiiiiI.irIiiIu-iriot No. :t.
Cle-k- .
Ii. M. .Imksnn.
prnc. eiiin
TilinHowlIlK

Ils-- t

'

Wen-

l

hud:
It
snfficl nt

shown tha: there i
nirttey In Hie Wild
llnunly Kund, II ii tinr
No. ISO I
of tlii.i Hoard Unit
iu-I-

I

I't
w

No.
rli--

I
i

ni rus

&

7
7
7
PI
Vi

0

fr

IlK-- l

us

.

lit.

Instruí'
r Faun.
In

I

i

'I .'in'

iiiw

I.

1

l

We arc located now at the Oliver &
llines Garage, which vp have bought
and we are prepared to do your
work.
FORDS & BITICKS A SPECIALTY.

Price, $1.00 per hour.
Terms, cash, unless otherwise

.

1'rol:--

arranged.

H

lc

rer

GARAGE
f

"I.

It h.i'!nir been shown Hint
In Insufficient
fiimts in tho Cmiinl
pay
County
exlntliiu
Kund to
claims, it In tlio order of thin
hoard, on nuthorltr of District Attorney How, that the County Treno-ure- r
be InsPrurtcd to transfer the
sum of IfiOOO from tint Salary fund
to the General County fund.
presented
been
Claims havlnc
of
find approved. It Is the or.b-this Hoard that snld rlatms be allowed and the cWk Is Instructed
to
fiOlfi
No.
Hi draw warrants
IncluAnns nnd No. Mis I to CU
sive, In payment of snme.
It Is hereby the order of till
Hoard that the Connlv
trnnsfer the sum of 1123. "2 f"m
the Interes, on Deposit to the
Siilirv Kund.
The minutes of .Inly ?t'i.
fith. Anirust 1 Hi. and Sept tuber
20lh. 1!10 were read and approved.
the n sanation of Wllllan V..
liolih: inn, Probate .Tinliro. rai'i" t'P
bifore the Hoard nnd Ii' was ino'-nan1 enrrled that snld res'cnnilnn
b shunted to tnke effect tho loth
mnvd
of Oeiiiher, 1010: It wn
and enrrled thaf Kred K. Wilson .,
l"
Proba
nnnnlnted
Is
and he herebv
Jndire, to tnke off'ee on he 10th
of October If nunllfled. or If "ol
that time, to tnke
n'inllfled nt
office as soon as he Is fnllv miH-fle- d
and to serve the nnxpir"il
term of William II. Ttohlnso-t- .
ivtltlons hsvlne been prerert"!
to this Honrd bv cltlrens of Pila
onnty who rsMe Inside or the

Fair

.... ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

ia

,(iU2li

HldKe.

Interest

J

.110115
.1111(12

Interest
Interest

.IIIIIMi

Inti-i's-

llldlie.

.1111

1

A

.nun;!
.0022
.001
.0013

Int.

.00,18

Pest:

I.

.02
I

General

SlnkltiK

tin

M.

Levies
OltM.Y
Hoard adjourned,
C. E. MANN.

JACKSON.

Chalimun.

Cbik.

.ii i:;u
.')Uii5
.11002

Illake Judgment'
Interest

General

Whereupon

,iiu:2

t

Total

Cliuiiiuan.
Clerk.

M. JACKSON,

.UIIU9

1125

Total County

.IMIIIIi

IHiIk.

00750
'IU075
00300

Total,

.WI22

Inleri'Sl

,625.110

.(inns
.mil

CHRISTIAN

5

ou.i

& CO.

.mil
IH2

Wlr l'rps

null

Tolal

INSURANCE

u 15.1

KlHiiiil School I list llrl I .files:
County Commissiuiiets
ol
1
(Mis
.un 'in
ut wlilch No.
In speelul session,
No.
Hlack River
iiuns i
a
meetiiu; the
folliiwiiin
4
I'pper lllai k liiiel ..nn I U'l
were present:
0
No.
Rocky
Arroya
"10220
C. E. Munn, ClialrniMn.
No.
l.akewood
nniii;u
t
I. . A. Swik.hI, CoiniSHloni-S
Hope
io::2(i
No. 1
t
No. 1(1
I. mini;
nniin
R. E. Wuller, Assessor
No.l I Mulada
niin::n
N. Hewitt, Sheriff
t J.
No. I 2
Haytou
O'Cju
I I. M. Jackson, County
Clril;
Hi
Ai tesl.i
'io:u;ii
(Alisenl): It. K. Tucker, Com- No.
I 7 -- Atoku
No
iiiiii.'.ii
No. 3.
missioner liÍHirii-2 7
No.
Cull'iinwiiiiil
nii'iju
illnvs ut'ie
Thu follow lilt; pro
Cailsliad
nii27')
had:
It havlni been hlmw n that l in
n',11
Total
in
Court House and J.nl I'm,, I
ovi riliawn, the el'eik Is luM ncti il
to irausieri
to onler Ho
tin, sum of $1 In .nn lioui lln Gill-- j
to tin Coiiit lloil.-i- - anil
ii al
Jail fund.
Tile Clerk Is hereby Instructed
to link for bids
inn the Cm Mi. el
('urn m.
Aikiis and the C:iiIsIiiiiI
Connnlsslniiel's'
for pi'lnllne
tiot'lt-ethe
mid anv bi-'icommissioners may wish printed.
u
presented
Claims havlnu
mid miprnvcd It is the onler of
this Hoard Hint said claims lie allowed and the Clerk Is Instructed
to
to draw warrants Nua. 513'.)
5150 inclusive.
It was moved nnd enrrled that
It bo tundo the rrder of Hie Hoard
Hint there shall be levied on Hie
taxable properly sit nn Ceil In the
County of Eddy for the year 1910
ns provided by laws of the State
of New Mexico, Hie following
nn earh dollars' worth of
t

IHs-tin-

11

AUTOMOIHLE

AND SURETY
'

ana

M-i-

c.iH-ili-t'-

'

on file

"on
1te' i ni. ipetiwith

WHY

il

Canvass

property,

t:

mIi:

Mute
General Pill poses
Win
Cert. Interest
Siule
St'.ite Road

OII35D
ll'Mi-.T-

,

iiiiii.-,- ii

011150

00575
Total
State Special levies:

Cattle, Horses,
Sheep

and

etc
Gouts

001

005
oor,

Total

fount)' General

I'liniU:

Court
Wild Animal Hounty
General County
Co. Aiir. Auent
County Itoail
Salary
Total within five mills

Interest

001120

Total of county levies
County Hperlnl

Hoc Cholera
Hees

I

&

Paper

Your Rooms

tions nnd ench petition i'eslnnatlB
07 per
certain tracts as defined In pell-intMunicipalities:
Act
nn
nnd lolstlnu to
"ProviiSitiir for he Jlestri'tiin I and Carlsbad General ,v
Interest
Hel-liifur Pnmsces of C.isln
C.-Sinking
i
In
Anlmnls
Tre- numlpt
Pre icrliilni!
Poi.i''nl plstrlrti.
Total
thi Procedure Tliersnf."
-

FIRE,

I

;

Moss

.IMI22

School
School

llitli

Fedei.il Aid Road

i

iiii--

as Stcrlinif

:i!ii 2t'i').tl0

Interest
Interest

County
County

.uiil'i

lloaid

iin--

UK IT It KM KM II K RED, Tlint
lit h day of October 191

mentis as much
on your sliver.

.iinn:t

HE IT RK.MK.MIIKRKI),
That on
t'he l'lth day ot No. ember lltl'.l the

PROCEEDINGS
the

DAVIS on your Photograph

1,17 220.1')
H5:i ,5115.110

.0005 SlnkinK

.

C. E. MANN,

ent

and

Hid-,'-

Wheieupon the Hoard adjourned. Aitesia

Eddy County Water Application
The point
mi'Ktlc putpuHvi.
of
U Filed.
diversion Ih in section 3 township
W. E. and C. E. McClay throuch '16 S. mono 25 E. and will bo by
Owen McClay of Art cuín rt in about one foot hlfch to cpst
their
have filed with the state engineer atound $100.00
be
Water' will
application (or permit to appro- lined for IrrlRaPlon from March 1st
priate 43 tt acre feet of water by to September 15th and a Binall
diversion front Cottonwood Creek,
fur domestic purposes the
a tributary of Pecoi river, for do- - rent of the year.

our riinmuniph.

322. 720.110
M2.1.tlJ
771 825.110

.01122
,'mmiii
.IMI23

272 ,7:i5.t)0
r. 2 ; 271. 00
4 5.00
2.&9--

17
17

Cutlnhad

.lii

HidK.

l.tioi

Iti

DENVER

.(MiuJ

l.'il!

.1

üick Cancfy Co.

2 U ,!I9U.IMI
ilNii 1110.00

OTIS, NEW MEXICO

Interest

1

7

flVC t lli'lll

CLARK & ROSSON
I'mprletors.

They're Wonderfully Good

Your Friends ciiu buy
miythluc you run

003
..0155

Ulslrlct Levies
Smclnl School
limited to Klve Mills except for
nnd SlnkltiK Kunds.
SebiMil IMslrirt Special FuihIh:
Levy
I list.
Viiliialiou
No.
HidK.
.'Ml 7
1
$55 :i,t;so.O')
.nuns Siiiking
125 ,2J'.tlO
3

Brgekt Chocolates

CHRISTMAS

pur-

folal.

TRY A BOX OF

--

Water

C.WW.

WE C.W ALSO TAKE CARE OF YM It XEEIW IV THE
lll.At KSMITII LINE. ALL WORK .t RA VILLI.

0(12

Sinking
General
poses

KIM) OF

SECOND HAND FORD CARS
IJOUGHT AND SOLD.

0115
on4

Interest

ANY

OF

MAKES

ON ALL

OnS

General
ll'lnke Jiidumtiit

IM)

REPAIR WORK

Levy

I73I.H90.00

Artesia

PHEPAItED TO

00"

Vnlitallon

Name

NOW

nn?
OH 2 5
001

Inrerest

Total...:

7

and Blacksmith Shop

I

You can't counterfeit flavor.

0

OTIS GARAGE

0A02

tnlir-- it

County
County

FUR COMPANY

Phone 209.

H'MI2

l

N

&

PEGOS VALLEY HIDE

I0,2;0,I7I.M.

Ijll

nO'120

Plaster

IS CHEAPER, BKTTKR
and MORE SANITARY
WE NELL

AMI

KECOMMEMI

GLOBE PLASTER

OOO.-.- O

00130
00020
00150

,00t30
00500
.001120

00521
0035
colony
005
001 25

01100
00725

C. M. Richards
Lumber Dealer
(GROVES

LlMHEIt CO.)

TMB CARMBAD CmTtKVT. OTUIAT.
Lnke Rorgno tho typical keya aré lont,
though their linea cmitlniip In a aerie
of Island 8hlp Islnnd. Horn iHlnmt,
Cat Island, etc. sepa rntPd from thP '
tnnltitiiml hy the broad Mlaslaslppl
aoiin l; mill further westward a new
serle of key, errnllc In form and
In
thn Clmndcletir
trend, nppenr
Island, mid heyond the delta there I
a eorrovMitnllii(t (mid correspondingly
erratic) series of low keya stretching
westward nenrly or quite to
i
hny.

GULF FLOODS DUE

j

TO DROWNED KEYS
Causo of Corpus Christ! Disaster Is Explained.

Atcha-fnlny-

KOW HOLLAND IS PROTECTED
ulldlng of Olke Holds Back the 8e
tht 6tanch Sea Wall at Galveston Have Prevented Recurrence of
1900 8ubaidenc
of
Disaster
of
Gulf Coatt la Estimated at About
On Foot Per Century.
An explanation of the rnnnlal for- -'
mu l Inn which contributed to the ter-rlliln Inroad of tln Moods Hint nil hut
wtM'l out tin city of Corpus ClirlHtl,
Tri.. mid devastated other gulf town
I
contained In a bulletin from thn

Washington headquarter of tlm Nu-- 1
tionnl Ocogrnphle noddy.
Tin- - hull. tin recalls Unit I lio fliitvc.
ton fliHiil of 1IMM. which resulted In
the erection nf the ttlHiich sea wnll
that prevented a recurrence of
at (litlvcslon, was nut the first
ralnniity of Hint aort which lina visited

dosn-Intli- m

southern clllc.

"Witness tin' swallowing of 1,'tsl
Dernlcre. n health anil plcasuro resort
of New Orleans, with moat of ltd
transient population, Juat 41 years be,
fore CnlvcHton," tlio titillft In Raya,
quoting front u ci'liiiuunlrutloii to tlio
aoclcty.
Florida Keya Farther Out
"Tin- - student who senna Hip alinrc
of A I lit tit lo nuil gulf, either on thn
ground or on Hip admirable map nf
thi const mid geodetic survey mid thn
Iiydrngrnpltlc Hice of our nnvy, noon
perceive Hint tin relation between
ti
wavc-hull- t
luirá nml wave-cu- t
cliff vtiry from const atri'trh to coast
stretch. On the Now Jersey coast tlm
barn arc beaten well buck to or beyond
tho lino of Hip scitcllff, so Hint tlm
ponds or sound Ih'IiIihI Hip bnra ant
relatively short mill discontinuous
along Hip r'lorlitn coasts Hip key
stand further nut to sen nml nrp scpti-ra- t
imI
from Hip tiinli.lnnil ly great
elongated sounds of i ni affording
waterway; while iilmiit thn
northern shore of Hip gulf Hip relation of Hip key to sound urp more
vnrlnblo.
"Closer study nerve to Interpret
thiup vnrlnlitp rein Hon. From florida
westward In Mobile liny Hip keys lira
nenrly rotitltmou nml Hip sound long
and narrow; thence westward to

ii

Keya In Preces of Growth.
"Now the mainland shore of Ml-- 1
nlNlipl Koiitid n nmrked hy n aerie
of xrini It mid nnrrnw keya ntid muiniK
of prowth, hut
vtdi'iitly In pmce
imii.'Ii Ii'vn nilvntii'fd t twin Hiokp enut of
Molilli' liny; mid lhNe urn nmonif tho
vlili urea Hint tiding thla at retch of
hliore the Rillf hna enernnrhed on the
Iniid to mu h an extent na to lenvo the
firlflnnl keya SO to 40 mile behind.
"Nlnillnrly the t'hnndeleur keya and
the rorreMion('nu aerlea weat of tho
ileltii nre ainnll and new and nhvloualy
connected with the delta building.
"WeKt of Atrhnfalaya bay the coaat
I
rhurnrterlzed by the absence of
keya mid aoiinila, auve of tho Infantil
aort, like tlione of tho Inlnnd ahoie of
MImhIh,i aound; ao thnt thla ahoro
aeetna Incoiirnioua with tho rent until
the atudent (llncoTera tho lonit lino of
fotupletely auhmerRed keya Hnlitno
dank, Trinity nhnnl, 8hlp ahnal. etc.
In a Hialtlon precisely enrreapnndlnf
fo the Inland south of Ulaalaalppl
direct auhmtrlna
found and forming
connection (aove as cut off by the
delta) between theao lalnnd of the
enatern gulf and the well developed
keya of the aouthern Teaa ahoro.
"Thn poaltlon of theao bnnka, like
thnt of tho Horn lalnnd and Ita fellow, I aueh na to denmnatrato thnt
the wnler hnve Invaded the nuilnlnnd,
and thnt went of the delta the
hna been sufficient not
merely to pnah hnck the shore line
ro to 100 ml lea. but completely to

j

,

WOVKMWKn

aw.

detect "and' Weigh the evidence of sub- NOW WORKING ON NEW
sidence or elevation of coaat and to
SPECIES OF TOMATOES
eatlmate the rate of movement for
the guidance of local resident and
anf It behoove aucb cltlieoa
4w.
to avuil tht'inselvv of the acleutlflc researches.
How Holland I Protected.
"The observation on tho rise and
full nf vnrlona cniiata am Impressive!
Holliind derlvea Ita nnmn form Its)
aubaidence, coupled with the building
of dike for thn protection of tho land !
;a . lam w-the lalnnd of Itatavla, Inhnhlted In the
dnya of Tacitus, la drowned; Zuyrter
Zee wa formed hy an Invasion of tho
sea nliout the eml of the thirteenth
century, mid the Netherlnnda polder
d
Innda) nre
(or
only by nrtlflclnl emlmnkment
which hnvo been raised from genera
tlon to generation until now cultivated
fields lie acven to ten motora below
tide level.
"Tho meannre of the rate of aubaidence of the Holland const range
from .0!) to .75 meter per century;
since 17.12 the mean tans been Sid mater, or nearly a foot per century. The
subsidence of the New Jersey coaat
was estimated at two foot per century by State Oeologlat Cook; It ha
continued ao long that fresh water
cedar swamp have been submerged
Imbedded In aallne
and the forest
macks, whence It la profitable bualneaa
to mine the log for lumber; c:.A In
consequence of the current sinking the
Atluntlc Is encroaching and swallow-In- g
or destroying estate and home
to the value of many thousand dollar
I.tttber lltirbnnk, tho plant wlmrd,
annually.
four- la busv In hla ntnrvelou
bo
coast
gulf
Biihsldcnce
of
the
"The
Bur-- !
I
leaa confidently known; but the (ere lot Juat outside Santa Rosa.
geologic Indications are that It Is (at lank hit himself put out over 400
lenat between Mobile liny and Onlvee-to- n tuw varieties of plant, vegetablea
hiirbor) nearly a rapid a on the tnd flowers. He I the author of the
New Jersey conat, and moro rapid thiiMtti dnlsy, the Uurbnnk Bullnaa pocactua and bunHum on the Netherlands coaat. at leant it to, the apíñeles
slncn the building of the dike; ao Ireda of other new plant marvels. Ue
now working on a new variety of
d
Hint thn rato cannot Justly be
onti.to. Ilia garden I the niecca of
at leaa tliun a foot per

I,KT

'

re

tortlculturlsts.

Hip undent key.
"The moHt atrlkliig fen turo of theao
drowned mid linlf ilrowm d keya I

Could Be 8een Growing.
freak vegetable growth which In
two hour developed from the size of
a bnaehnll to the proportion
of a
smnll watermelon attracted hundreda
nf visitors to the homo of fJenree
tiny, and hence afford rough meaaure Uotheral, at Lawreneehurg, Ind.
of the oulhulldliiR of the delta a well
wa plnlnly visible, there
in of the Invimlon of thn gulf on Ita being
from
alternate movement
flntika.
Ido to aide. Visitor were unable to
"Ilnrdly lea atrlklng thnn the sym- classify the strange formation.
metry of the serle I the rloaenea nf
continuity between key and bnnka;
ntid It I a significant fact that
Inland la tho northwestern
Cure Dandruff
termliiu of tho west conat system of
tirtnrdr.l
vVrwItl'aiirrf
keya, tlio hiat stretch nf tl.'ae an ml
only Oil iMaiirarJ by I
tin ii k x Ht til rlalng above thn level of
f ll
fal.ii
f
r
m
the tide.
i, rw i
loe f
"U U the lu.lut;u3 vt Ci ;v'.slit to
Ml It t

their symmetric nrruiiKemeiit ; except
for tho Interruption by tho delta (with
It new and leaaer unnd bnnka), the
Itrent hnr form a sweeping curve regular na tho bench line of a Inndlneked

A

Lucky Ticjer

Oil-vcHt-

rMulMirUa-lre--

'

at
.1

17AIUI.

Should lie
Itlver Water
Controlled hy New Meklcw for
Mtate
I'so on
IiihIn.

Down on the arid flata of the,
I'ecoa In Texas, fhere are lrrlKn-- 1
Hon Interests that are up aunlnst
hnrd proposition that of securing
a sufficient reservoir for wntera of
the river that has made much of
New Mexico prosperous eMpeclnlly

SWIGAHT & PRATER
VU

WitH the Hi

aueh lands la dependent upon
Irrigation from I'ecos
rejorvjlr.
stii'iiius waters not required or already appropriated further up the
stream, i'osslbly that state land
may supply an excellent location
for t'lte soldier settlement contom-plate- d
by the national and state
envernment
when
the necessary
legislntion and funda are provided.
Now como tho owners of Innds
in
Texas,
bought from railway
grnnts, or from the stale of Texns,
which held out Its domnln when
coming Into tho federnl union, to
which New Mexico reded all domain upon submlsHlon to thn Amer-

Cf-l-ihii'-

n,

velopment.

I

CMuiniM.

of

about Carlsbad.
IrriFnrmers undr flie
gation project, have hanked ftitn.-nureceived In the tnst month
from salea of cotton, and will et
receive n round million bv the time
the crop la picked and baled. That
Is but a part of the proceeda result' ng from the fnrnilnn nf JO.OuO
nerea of tho 25,000 ready for de-

Tentntlve clnlma for water under
thla prolcct were made yenra no,
especially for hlch lnnda and water
power, but the project people hnve
been alow In pnah.lng the pinna.
Fort Sumner district alao Is
It's Irrlcntlnn area to use
water upon additional lnnda nrd

i

It

Fire & Auto Insurance

ican
wero

Rovernin-n- t.

Tho Texas lumia

genernlly aci.ilrei by Hie
present owners for a few cenia per
acre, on long tltn, when Irrluatlnn
was not cnnteniQlated.
A limited
acreage la now uml r several ptl- vntely owned Irrigation
systems,
for power.
lnnd all of thent hnve beromo assocMexico
hna iated In an effort to come Into
The state of New
acquired about all the Irrlcnble Mexico and grnh a reservoir, New
recos,
Ulnrlc
nlnng
below
lnnd
the
j
I'revloua attempta were made to
river, thnt la. from the arronce un- secure a reservoir privilege st Fled
der the Carlrbnd protect south to .Illuff In New Mexico, and a federal
the Texnn line. The ultimate mitin survey was made. A second appropriation hot been asked of congress
by Texans to further test out thn
practicability rlf fhe plan. The opposition that has been developed
to thla Invasion and grabbing of
water that New Mexico will need
d
for
land, and for prlnr
How about your letterhead,
projects, has apparently led to a
billhead, statements, envenew scheme for acquisition. It ha
been the policy to balk approprialopes, cards, etc. Don't wait
tions of wnter which come in conuntil they are all gone and
flict with tho needs of established
projects, federnl or private. Hut
then ask us to rush them out
the law and custom nre llhernl
in a hurry (or you. Good work
.about propositions Hint use the wntrequire time er for power and then return it to
and our motto itheA alream.
enrnpnny la nskli.g the state of
is that any
New Mexlro for power privileges nt
Tllttff, which, ordinary practico
lied
thing that's
would he emitted without1 question
j
worth do
If no protest, he made.
ing U worth
If the pnwer plfnl he established, even If no water be there didoing welL
verted to a cannl to Texan Innds.
there probably might be a Joker In
the scheme. The pnwer could bo
used Co run pumpa In Texas, to
pump
to
Texas
reserminor
voirs, or direct Into community and
,
company dltchea.
might
t'saun
thua establish grounds for equity
claims, and even for compulsory
congreaa,
relief leclslntlon from
for water needed In New Mexico
Interests, to flow down to opersro
the power plant aervlng Texas
lands.
The New Mexico state eovern-nieerafer
Asm
that
Ut
nnd water uaera who were
vAtfe torn hmvt th timm to do your
n to
flrat In action should not
aton
Printing m U mhouid
sleep at tlio switch.
Albuquerque
Journal.
i

Hey There!

stnte-owne-

i

ST. LOUIS GIRLS'

INGENUITY

fhey Can Keep Both Handa on Auto
Wheel and Avoid Law.

can't beat Cupid. Knocked to
lis lenees by the antlspoonlng edict of
tt. I.nuia county offlclola he drank the
up at bitterness.
The constttblea declared that men
You

(riving ntttotnobllea must keep both
inncis on tne wneel and quit spooning,
I'ut the constablea gasped when they
iiw girl driving and the young men
ilttlng alongside with both hands
free.
"Whnt's a fellow going to do when
the girl's got both hands on the
ivhccl?" Constable George Iloth asked.
"'Hint's perfectly legitimate.
That'
vUu.
the law."
..i
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The wonder Phonograph of (he Afje

Plays all makes of records
No needles to change.

i

Pathe records guaranteed to play
1000 times.

Our allottment for

just arrived.
reserved
Christmas gift.

for your

month pays for a PATHE.

4
.

$50

ujp

Christmas 1919
Call and hnve one

a few dollars a

A few dollars down and

Ml

--

$110.00

--

$125.00

$150.00 - $200.00

We take your old Graphone as part

payment.

Purdy Furniture Store
YOUR GREDIT IS GOOD"

4
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8
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3,000

Lbso

PIUIIAY.
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II,

XOVKMT1EH

1010.

of California Chocolates

Last Summer wc bought 3000 lbs. of California Chocolates at prices prevailing on that dale. We have just received the first
shipment. Since then these same Chocolates have advanced from 8 to 12 cents a pound and are still going up. Because the
price at which wc bought them was guaranteed, we will have Chocolates all winter, or until these arc sold at the same price as
last spring.

80c. Per

Dr. L. E. Krvln will return to
his office next week, to resuma'
practice. lla has been taking a
District court hae been postponcourse during bla ab- early
early
December
to
ed front
aence from Carlsbad.
January, 1920.
W. W. Arledge, rancher,
thla
Henry Dlrkaon entertained at a week received bis househol I goods
turkey dinner yesterday for mem- from Texas, and moved : i!o the
bers of the family from Loving,
dwelling recently purchased
from
Mrs. Annie L, Dalton.
beSunday
A
LOST.
mud chain
tween Block yarda and the John
Carlsbad delegate to the meetHarvey claim. Finder leave at Cur- ing for Phe organization of
Pecos
rent office and receive reward.
valley district organisation were
unable to reach Arteala, last FriScott EtPer la back from Omaha, day night.
Misa Orna
However,
Nebraska, where he attended a White was elected vire president,
meeting of the directora of the and the district organisation Is
company which will shortly drill scheduled to meet In Carlsbad some
down at Loving.
time next spring.
Francia O. Tracy, president of
Tt.
E. Dirk and John Tlarber
the I'ecoa Water lisera Association, traded houses this week, both dwelreturned to Carlsbad Wednesday, lings being on North Malagueño
after attending a convention of wa- afreet, within two doors of eneh
ter uuera at Salt Lake City.
other. After much trial and tribulation the two families moved, the
Lieut. Governor Tankey made an middle of the week, both being
eloquent talk on Christmas lied somewhat Inconvenienced
by
the
Tros seals at the Crawford thea- chilly weather prevailing. Consider
tre Friday night. Major Tlujac al- atlon: an even swap.
so outdid himself and that la say-In- n
much, on the same subject.
Last Friday Clarence Hell received a message
from
Croaavl'.e,
The Jit. Her. Tllshnp Howden Tennessee, stating that his father
passed through Carlsbad Saturday had been fatally Injured by being
nlcht, to fill engagements for the crushed beneath a fulling tree.
National Committee of the great Mr. Hell left for his father's home
drive now engaging the activities that night but on Saturday a message was received, stating that the
of the Episcopal church.
Injured man had not survived,
Mr. and Mra. C. O. Merrifield Furfhrr partleutara of
the sad
have returned rb the residence of event will be learned later.
their daughter, Mrs. Doc Vest, after visiting In Michigan. Mrs. MerMrs. C. If. MrLenathen enterrifield waa gone four montha and tained the ladles of the P. E. O. at
Michigan
left
under a storm cloud her home on Cnnnl afreet, Monday
of anow and cold weather.
afternoon of fhls week. Fourteen
guests were present,
and
Mrs.
Sunday aehool will open at the George O. Roberta waa the recipiMeVhodlat church Sunday morning ent of a dainty rose dish, as It
Preaching by the was the last meeting of the Chnpter
at nine forty-fivpastor at eleven o'clock and At
which she rould attend before her
The Epworth League will depart'ure for Clovls.
A sperlnl
meet In the Sunday school roim el menu was also arranged In honor
als thirty. "Christianity and the of Mrs. Roberts.
Heslth of the Nation" Is the subFOR HW.K.
ject and Mrs. 3. F. Flowers will
Second-han- l
lumber,
dimension
load the service.
A most cordial
posts.
!ao doors, windows,
cedar
Invitation to all the young people
one large wotsr rrourfh. etc.
not attending service elsewhere.
V 3. CnAWFiMtn.
tf Apply

Home and Hrhitul Association
Committee:
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IN A
PLAYER PIANO.

HAKGAIN
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I

dance at

Shrlnera

Tho

I

have ;av

the
inu
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of the gayest parlies of' the sen-- 1
,f
ln gclntf
Bre
M.
by
son. It was attended
Flowers.
'
Mrictly
fully warrant- Allln-rcouples,
overage
Vlaltlnr; Committee: Mrs.
CoinparliiK
,
who danced and played
prices today
on
llU....r
v.
,,
..iik. Vest, Mis. Price, Mrs. W. with those of HIM we find l.ie M- - cards. The big dancing room wan
,.,
,,
C.
,
,
Mra. C. Wright. Mrs. J. 1. lowing difference:
of
decorated in the colora
the
w
vi, . . nil, ymj juu . " win'
I!) Ifl Shrine, red and Ivory, and
the us Imini'dliitely.
1S9I
LWj
bought
cuu
be
It
pleasing, f(,r rnH
60 $2. OS iiiiihIo waa particularly
finance committee: Mra. Toffcl-mlr- Wheat
or on reasonable terms
Mrs. Snow, Mrs. W. Ilenson, Corn
2
1.35 Miss Norton being at fhe piano, and is In your city, boxed ami
Croxicr,
Alexander, Mra. Wallace, Mrs. Oats
Mathcson
and ready for delivery to anyone who
14
1.35 Messrs.
Thorn.
10
.50 Herxog composing the rent" of thi' can give us good referenrrs.
Hutter
L.unary committee:
Mra. Drln-V- Eggs
:... .06
,40 orchestra. Punch was served and THE CHAS. K. WELLS Ml'SIC CO.
Mrs. C. C. Lewis, Mrs. C. Hull, Potatoes
dls- 2.U0 cigars, cigarettes and candy
40
Factory Distributors.
aira. Hemenway.
trlhuted. At cards, Duggan Hick- US
.23
Huns
Denver, Colorado.
.
r Hmn tlin.t.,. tilt.h n.r. rim
n
Hay ground committee:
,
H3
Prof. lloostcra
u
iiiiitiiH
uir,
Donnolly, J. D. Morris, F. E. Lit- Steers
17.r.0 box of fracrant Ilavanas, and Mm.
.....$2.61
Y.. II. Weaver went to Roswell
no Tuesday,
tle, C. Hell.
,h"
Hoga
,iU0
$3.23
after Overland and Esse
.
....... n.m
Social committee:
.
Mrs. MrCol-lu"""" cars wli'rh ho Is niiililiu
Mrs. Jnrkson, Mrs. J. Lewis,
George O. Roberta returned to Tom elKhlMlilrly 1o one. nnd guentMrs. (loo. Williams. Mrs. Jno HarWednesday to prepare for 'ho attended said that It was one
jil)y j..rv
An)lu, F(. wh(
bor, Mia. D. Hickman.
the shipment of his household goods 'f the moni pli aslng dunces ever nrc not r,.lnted except' In roininon
given
Armory.
Interior dworntion
at
many
the
committee: to Clols, where,
frunds are
IntereM. are young trnpp- -i
who
Mra. Donolly, Mrs. Judklns.
.Mrs. regretful to learn, ha has derided
expect to cover tho M. I., range
Kaiser, Mra. W. E. Smith, Mis. io live, jiooi'rr win oe in ciiarBe
' ' ,,
.with their traps thU wlnt.T . They
it. u. urantham.
- n.
vi ion uik new nuiJiri-iiiiiuiii'eut out" to the bli cow range.
i
' ,IM fililí, muí
ihiih-CUIlipany SlOre.
Wednesday afternoon, from three
tiliuly the splendid luncheon which Vi'i'dnrsduy.
to
Mrs. George Roberts
J. R. Linn announces thnt on win lie served from eleven-thirt- y
It ii fun Edwards, the young litoth- waa honored by a reception given four o'clock Thanksgiving üay
"ve. mis win ne ine piace
in
(oi" Smith rltv road woik- of
at he (coree Cooke home. Fl'ty Washlngton A. J. Linn, Junior, serure your Chrlstmns glfls. Dnln-',-ni'cr
.r
wns reported killi'd a year ami
guesr attended, and In the receiv- made his arrival safely, and all the tv articles to please particular peo- ,n fn chatenu-Thlerrjajf
ing line were Mr.Ms. Cooke, Miss family and friends are rejoicing Plo.
rtrvp. iint;.v n.,,1 .nvs that he hn
Miss Mildred Cooke, Mrs. over the Important event.
up at his home bnrk In
I'tui-neGeorge Roberts, and
Mrs. Mary i
he recular monthly enmmunim- - Texas.
unscrntched. eniphntlrnlly
Wrl-ht- .
Mrs. F. F. Doepp presided
Rev. T. C. Manan, of Roswell, tlon of Eddy Lodce No. 21, A. F.
denying tho rumor of his i.ntlmely
at the tea table and waa assisted will preach at the Haptlat church A. M.. will be h'ld this etenlng.
end bv the Hun shell.
by Mrs. John Darbcr. Mrs. E. A. Sunday, Nov. 30th, both morning K rlday. at 7:30 o'clock.
The
Roberts, Mrs. Myron Clark, Mrs. A. and evening. You are cordially in- Thiirsdny of each month Is fourth
p.111 Coffey, an agent
the
of the
7.. Smith. Miss Linn. Miss Roberts.
vited to hear Rev. Manan.
meeting night except when man's fund, tho fire Insurance coin-thMiss Toffelmlre,
Mlts Tracy and
dnv IS n holillav. and then nnnv Ihnl nil!
n
in rrmrltra
Miss Wright. The rooms were dec-- !
Heavy shipments of mohair were the nieettna falls on the dnw fnl.'n.o
nn
u.aitr enti.
It'll tl finrn I ti
ornted In lavender and white and acnt out of Carlsbad this week, lowing. Christinas Day falls on the siiIIIiil-in - with his
Mm!
garlands of autumn Icavea assisted rweniy ions Deing snipped io eus- - fourth Thursday of December and II. F. Cln
Intian
in the dleplay.
o. the regular meeting will be held
lern concerns Dy joyce-i-ru- n
Mercantile
and the Peoples
Prldnv evening, the 2fith of thut
Mr. and Mra. Charles Lasscter From Mr. House It was learned month.
motored Into town Tuesday cf fhln that one car of 35,ono pounds was
verk. In preparation for a fine sent to Gre stone, Tlhodo Island,
Ed Wnerner Is
at home
Thanksgiving dinner. Tho hea I of the car bringing $18,1'J6.!U f. o. b. now, aftet a serious bar
operation. His
I'Olt NAI.K. Chulee of Inn g.-the family s.i
that he will take Carlsbad.
worth physicians are
7. HO) pound.
with U'nor. Jersey Cows for bikn em Ii. Sit
eight bale of cotton frot.i cltht $4.000.00, wero sent to rhllndol-- j ner'a condlrHon, nleused
as he had made, his
, II. WOKI.KY.
erres of Johnson grass land tr-'will and summoned hla relatives to
phla, Pa.
no 4:1 A.
CorUlMKl, V. SI.
f ill, and thnt on one bale, wh!c!i
'attend him beforo htn Anient. Tim
be picked himself, he received
a
town
In
for
is
Groves
sniiltnrl-shoopeiation
waa
Francis
at Sisters'
cent, where this grade or-vl.Hlt
with his brother and Um.
dlnarlly brought only for'v. I
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Roberts.
sister,
figures that by plrklnr the
O. W. Mitchell,
the ninji who
b.ile himself and keeping It clenn,
You will bo Interested In thorny niralfa seed from project
ii cleared sixty dollars on only a
Despiti) the fact that many who
school
mors, was In town the first of tlie
numbers of tho Illhle
fe-days' work.
are habitually tlieul i
in iitli ud-- il
at the Christian church next Sun week from his Roswell house.
tin- Ihk Slirlneis' dance Wednesday. Nov. 30th.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Harris of day iiIkIiI, Oscar tiralimu played to
Itible school at 10 a. m.
Preaching nnd communion at 11 thf Peco Refining company left for a well illleil house In his in w
i l
raso by tno southern route vehleli', "Tho Huu Dodger," which
a. m.
ili:iilayed
Ills
tálente
Tuesday In his big six.
Junior C. E. at 3 p. m.
p.
to Komi advantage.
nt.
Preaching service at 7:30
are
.unes conip.mv
Tno rumie
Theso cnaik tniK sermons
Mrs. i:. S. Kirkpatiiek .nul
creating very favorable Interest. which Is running the blc two hun
tor the census exaiiiitiat'ion
We would glnilly welcome you ut dred power Diesel encino to supply
power for tho two cins. In addition in IMily county net January. Iiav- any and nil or these services.
taken an examination in
to Its normal town nnd country
D. F. SELLARDS, Pastor.
lorul. tins recentlv emnloved Geoivellli luiiii'y eleik's office.
'
Mrs. O. G. Patterson Is bnrk with Williams, nn exDert enirlneer linn:
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Km !. are
the Public Phillies company as ex- - Portales, to tttko chnrgo of the bl::
pert tlcphone operator. Mrs. Pat-- 1 power plant. Portales Is the loci-- . bark in town .after nn nbheiice of
Kiu-lIs :i d ep
tersnn Is never flurried or bothered Hon of a well known Diesel lnst.il-- 1 eeral inunths.
m
even when tho penk of telephone lation, which Is used for pumpliu;. Aril driller, nnd Mrs.
qultu popular with tlio )'nini;i r i L
talk keeps two operators busy, and
Fred Sproul and J. Wiley of
all phone users nro pleased to lenrn
that ehe wilt remain permanently El Dorado, Kansas, were nil
who gol' caught out In the AMHtilCAN RED
mi tho I'tllity rompnny force.
n
storm Wednesday nlubt with
a
T"iiL'nnn
TtoliertS
caVP
dlmnlialkv
Tlu.v anil n tiirliloss
Font
'Mil
ner parly yeslerdny to tnembers of surveyor whom they had lorn from
his warm fireside got Into Frnnk
the family.
- sar
i os
i
V'
ltos hotel at Loving at some M m 7
An excellent sermon was
hours after midnight.
hv the Rev. Geo. II. Glvsn at
The pnssenger train schedule has
.the t'nion servleo nt tho Methodist
dny. Spr-- l been rhnnged. tlie limited now netrhnrrh In Thnnk"rMn
- ting In
sea
by
wns
rendered
music
rial
a. 3:40 In the afternoon
riei eho'r. Earlier In the morn- nnd going'out ut :30 In the even
ing Holy Communion wns adminis- ing.
tered hv the Rev. F. W. Pratt at
Sam Smith, John Reed. Hill l.nvk
Grace Mission.
and Itnymnnd Livingston and l'"b
hungrv.
sugar
be
seen nn the
will
l.eck were cowmen
The town
'
ns ("here Is but a small amount left streets thla week.
It is belnij
In the store houses.
4-- 1
Fire Insn'om-For Abstrncts
rationed out at fifty cents woith
HEALTH AND A
en to tlie Giinrnntv Ahslrnct
per sale.
HAPPY KEW YEAR
Ti'le Co , Tin Rellulile Abstracters.
Office S. of Court House.
huhIi,
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I'urdy, and more today than
the years ago.
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Joyce - PrmilL Co.

!

IN VIEW OF THE ACUTE SUGAR
SHORTAGE WE SUGGESST THAT
YOU SUPPLY YOURSELVES

WITH

proi-pcclo-

CROSS

l

"Karo" Red and Blue Label Syrup

w

m

r'.e1"i

AS THESE SUBSTITUTES WILL
ALSO BE HARD TO GET LATER
AND WHEN NEW STOCKS ARE

RECEIVED THE PRICES WILL BE
MUCH HIGHER.
WE ARE
"KARO"
PER
"KARO"

STILL SELLING
RED LABEL, ....
101b CAN

'

AND SEE

V

GROCERIES

AUTO TIRES

:t A.

SAI.K.

W, II. WOlll.KY,
. M.
1'iirlHtiiMl,

Chuich".
i

JoycePpiit

l lii.iif

MUt

At tlie I'icbIij tVrlun church next
Sunday morning the sermou will
our
In
ili ul wllh present crises
social und political life and will bo
of
the
named "Tlio McMdiullua

REMEMBER WE HAVE A FLOUR
THAT IS GUARANTEED TO
PLEASE AND IS STRICTLY CO Of)
FIRST CLASS, pr. 481t BAG OMV
THINGS-CO- ME

Jin.i'v

tlioleo of Imii goisl
'nH fur MIIKI eiuh. Nee,

I

BLUE LABEL...

THERE ARE OTHER

m
wi

"

e

V

a

M.
Phoenix. Arlx., Nov. 24.-- L.
Hughes nf Phoenix was almost in
stantly killed today when an
he was driving collided with
rond.
H motor truck on the Tempe

STOVES
OIL STOVES

HEATERS
COOK STOVES

RANGES

auto-'mobi-

'

i

EDDY GltOVi: CAMP, SO. S,
W. O. W.

regularly
Meet
every
1st
and
3rd Thursday In
each month at t
Vlsltura
P. M.
wolrouie.
L. 8. MYER9,

Clerk.

E. S.KIrkpatrlck,
Conaul
Couiinande

ran

rivrvñrrivnfrB

A complete

and handsome

lino.

Every one new and up to date. It
will be a pleasure to show you and
supply your needs. Call on us.
ROBERTS - DEARBORNE

HDW. CO.
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"1 .opa la herej
Kngene
might
not
have
done
odd
the
'There'a n.ithliiB In Hila fnnilty html.
"Vca." Eugene aald dryly. "That's
thing he did that day. He waa an adlwn,M Owiriie told hi in rotindetitliilly,
whnt you xnld Inat time. I rcmetnberi
"Kven tleoriro WnNhliKioti
la only venturer: If he had lived In the
century he would have sailed 'Mipa.' Khc'a your 'control' 1 think
aoiiielhlnn III a hook."
the unknown new aeaa, hut having you an Id."
"I'm
aald the huaky TOlce.
been born In the Jotter part of the
Kiim tie riMid a report of the arrldent
Tm Itpa heraelf.H
nineteenth, when geography was
In the next iinmiliiK
wan
pnT. lie
"You mean I'm to suppose you're
mutter, he had beon Hie trnln IiiivIiik Junt left for New fnlriy
come an explorer In mechnnlca. Rut not Mrs. Horner now"
York, on hiHiioim, and with lena ltd
"Never was Mrs. Horner I" the TOlce
lire would prnliulily have overlooked the fact that he wns
declared, speaking undeniably from
bualneaa
man"
advenas
well
as
an
the obacure Hem:
turer did not keep him from, having a Mra. norner's lips but with such conviction that Eugene, In aplte of every-thint.Koa nnoit EM.
queer spot In his brain, becaune
d
O. A. Mlnfer, an employ
of the Ak
began to feel himself In the
bualneaa men are as auacep-tild- e
era ríimkil rompiny, wi run down by
to such anota as adventurers are. presence of
third party, who was
an aulomoblla yaterday at the corner of
Tannnaaaa and Main and had both laca
Two weeka after laabel'a death. En- - noD
the less an Individual, even
bmkan.
Mlnafar nil to blame for III
gene waa In New Tork on urgent bust-- ; though she might be another. edition
arcMvnt, arrorctlna to Patrolman F. A.
Kai. who wllnaaard th affair. Tha auto, neaa and found that the delayed ar-- ot tu apparently somnambulistic Mrs.
mulitla waa a amall on driven by Harbor! rlvsl of a steamer gave blm day with Horner.
"Never was Mrs. Horner or
Cottlrman of Í1T Nobla avanua, who atetnothing to do. Hla room at the hotel anybody but Just Lops. Quids."
ad that ha waa maklna list than four
had become Intolerable; outdoors was
"Ton mean you're Mra, Horner's
inllra an hour. Mlnafer la aald to balón
to a family formerly nf ronetderabl
promIntolerable; everything waa Intolera- (ulder he naked.
inence In tha city. II waa taken to Ih
ble. It seemed to him that he muatl "Tour guide now," said the role
fit y hnapltal, where phyalrlana atated aee
Inabel once more, hear her voice with emphasis, to which was. Inconlater thai ha waa aufferlnc from Internal
Injurie heaMi-- th fracture of hie lea, once more; that he must find some gruously added a low laugh. "You
recover,
cut miani
way to her, or lose hla mind. Under came here once before. Lop a rememEugene read the Item twice, then thla pressure he had gone, with com- bers."
"Yes so did Mrs, norner."
tonaed the paper upon the nppoalte aeat plete scepticism, to a
Lopa overlooked bis Implication, and
of hi, coiupnrlnietit, and ant looking of whom he hnd henrd wild accounts
viit of the window. Ilia feel I n toward from the wlfo of a bunlnexs acquaint- continued quickly: "You build. Build
things that go. You came here once
(leoride waa rhunged not
Jot bjr hla ance,
Tho experience hnd been grotesque, and old gentleman on this aide, he
hiimnn pity for Uonritle'a human pain
and
he
came
away
with an encourag- spoke to you. Same old gentleman
nnd Injury, He thought or Oeorgle'a
tnll and graceful figure, and he ahlr-ere- ing tneasugo from hla father, who had here now. Be tell Lopa he's your
but hla bltterneaa waa untouched. fulled tu Identify himself satisfactor- grandfather no, he aays father.' He a
He hnd never blamed Imihel for the ily, but declared that everything was your father."
"What's his appearancer
wenkneea mhlrh had coat them the few "on a higher plune" In hla present
yenra of hnpplneaa they might hatre atate of being, and that all life was
"HowT"
Mra.
hnd togrther; he hnd put the blame "continuous and progressive."
"Whnt does he look llker
Horner Nxtke of herself as a
"Very fine! White beard, but not
all on the aon, and It atayed there.
"psychic;" hut otherwise she seemed long beard. He says some one else
He began to think poignantly of
and muttar-of-fawanta to speak to you. See here.
Ho cloned lift eyea and aaw her oddly unpretentious
: and Eugene hnd no doubt at all
Not bis wife, though.
aa aha had been lung ago. He aaw the
No.
of her alneerlty.
He went to Mra. Very fine Indy Fine lady, tine lady t"
brown-eyed- ,
,
proud, genHorner's
hla
nfler
meeting
directors'
"Is It my alsterT" Eugene asked.
tle, Inughlng girl he hud known when
"Slater? Nit. She Is shaking her
flmt tie came to town, a hoy Jurat out today. He used the telephone- boolb In
room
the
innkdirectors'
to
apthe
hend. She hns pretty brown hair. She
of the Htnle college. He remembered
pointment;
laughed
and he
feebly at hi fond of you. She la some one who
aa he hnd remembered ten
i

Magnificent

wcll-aettlc-

Ambersons

"hard-heade-

hard-hende-

CHAPTER XXIII.

Eacene'i feeling about Oeorgn had

not

been

alten!

by hla talk with

Kin-ee- y

ni
hnd rep-

la the club window, though he

somewhat disturbed. Kinney
resented Ooorgle s a now Ocorgle
at least In smiIs u Ocorgtn who war
proving Hint decent muff liml been hid
In hltn In fact, a (ieorglo who waa do
Ing rather a handsome thing In taking
risky Jnh for tho atika of lila aunt,
KMir old Hilly runny Minn Tit t Eugene
didn't rnre whut risk (lentglc t(Kk, or
how much decent ntuff he hnd In tiltn :
nothing Hint lloorglo would ever do In
thl world or tlm nest could change
Eugene Murimn'a recluía: toward him.
If Eugene luid wished, ho muid cntt-llliavo ttikcn (Jcorgo out of the nitroglycerin brunch of the chemical work.
Always Interested In apparent
a
of Invention, Eugene Imd
ninny iirtiii-(itIn such
groplngs a Ilium- - for the discovery of
substitute fur gasoline imd rubber;
and. Hi. nidi Mm mood Imd withheld the
Informittlnii from Kinney, he Imd
I y lioiik'tit
from Hie elder Akcr a
ftiihutiilitlnl iiuntlly of stock on the
!
iiiillt .11 Hint the chcmlciil company

"trance-medium-

jr

eNtiililli.h mi

exerlmeiiinl

'

j

fire-Iilni- 'o

,

i;n-.-ii-

i

s

j

1

him-aej-

himself, and wondered whut the group
of tuVfl In that mahogany apnrtnient
would think If they knew what he wna
doing. Mrs. Horner had changed her
address, but he found the new one,
and aomehody purporting to he a niece
of , hers tnlked to him and mude an appointment for a "Hining" nt flveVciock.
Mrs. Homer nppenred In Hie doorway, a wim and unenterprising looking woutiin In brown, with thin hair
nrllllclnlly wnved hut not recently
nnd purled In tho middle overt bluish'
forelieud. Her eyes were small and
seemed weak, but alio recognized the
visitor.
Hlh, you heen here before," she said.
In a thin volee, not unmuslciil. "I recollect you. Quito a time ago, wa'n't
It?"
"Ves. quite a long time."
"I recollect because I recollect yon
wns dlsiipMlnted.
Anyway, you was
kind of cross." Hhe laughed faintly.
"I'm sorry If I accmed ao," Eugene
auld. "Khali
"All right." she assented, dropped
Into the leather chair, with her hack to
the ahaded window. "You better aet
down, too, I reckon. I hope you'll get
something this time so you won't feel
cross, hut I dutino. I can't never tell
what they'll do. Well"
She alghed, cloaed her eyea, and waa
allent, while Eugene, aeated In the stiff
chair across the table from her.
watched her profile, thought himself
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knows you very well, but she Is not
your sister. She Is very anxious to
any aomelhlng to you very anxious.
Very fond of you ; very anxious to talk
to you. Very glad you enme here oh,
very glud '."
"Whnt Ii her nnmcr
"Nnme." the voice repeated, and
seemed to ruminate. "Name hard to
get alwnys very hard for Lopa.
Nnme. She wnnta to tell me her numt
to tell you. She wnnta you to under-atnn- d
nnmea are hard to make. She
any a you must think of something Hint
makes a sound."
Here tho voice
seemed to put a question to an Invisible presence and to receive an answer. "A little sound or a Mg aoiindT
She says It might he a little sound or
a big sound. She says a ring oh,
knowat She nieane a bell That's
It. a bell."
Eugene looked grave. "Does she
mean her nnme Is Heller
"Not quite. Her name Is longer."
"Perhsps," he suggested, "she means
that she was a belle."
"No. She says ahe thinks yon know
what ahe means. She says you must
mink or a color. What colorr Aaatn
Lopa addressed the unknown, but this
time seemed to wait for an anawer.
"I'erhapa she means the color of her
eyesF said Hugene.
"No. She aays her color Is light
a ngnc coior ana you can
through It."
j
"Amber?" he aald. and waa atartled. '
ror rs. 1 turner, with her eyes still
closod, clapped her hands, and the
Tolee cried out In delight :
"Yes I She saya you know who she
Is from, oinlier.
Amherl
Amber I
That's It I Sho anya you understand
what her namo la from a bell and
from amber. She la laughing nnd
waving a luce handkerchief nt me because alio la pleiised.
She suya I
have tnude you know who it Is."
Thla was the strangest moment of
Eugene's life, hecuuse, while It lasted,
he believed Hint. Isabel Amlmnuin
who was dead, hnd found mentis to
speak to him.
Vliougli within ten
minutes ho doubted It, ho believed It
then.
His elbows pressed hard upon the
table, nnd, his head between his
bunds, hit lenued forward, staring nt
the commonplace Ilgure In tho
r.
"Whut does she wish to say
to mc?"
"Sho la hnppy becnuse you know;
her. No she Is troubled.
Oh a
great trouble I Something ahe wants
to tell you. Sho wanta ao much to
tell you. She wants Lopa to tell you.
This la a great trouble. She says
oh, yes, sho wants you to be to be
kind
Tluit'a what ahe says. That's
It To be kind."
"Hoes alio"
"She wants yon to he kind." said
the voice. "Hhi noils when I tell you
this. Yes; It must be right. She Is
a very fine lady. Very pretty. Shu
Is sn unxlous for you to understand.
She hopea and hopes you will. Someone else wnnta to speak to you. This
Is a man. He says "
"I don't want to apeak to any one
ulse," aalU Eugeno quickly.
"I
wuu- t"Thla mnn who hns come aaya that
he Is a friend nf your. He any
"
Eugene struck the tnhle with hla
(1st. "I don't want to aieak to any
one else, I Ml yenl" he cried passionately. "If she la there
He
caught hla breath sharply, checked
himself, and ant In nmnxciucnt. Could
hla mind an easily accept ao stupendous a thing aa true? Evidently It
could !
Mrs. Homer apoke languidly
own voice: "Pid you get anything satisfactoryshe asked.
"I certainty
hope It wasn't like that other time
when yon was cross because they
couliki t gel anything for you."
"No. no," be aald hastily.
"Thla
waa different. It waa very Interest
1

.

187
meneo to his trnln tor home. Never
ild he so seem to move through a
srorld of dream-stuffor he knew
that he was not more credulous than
ftther men, and If be could believe
what he had believed, though he had
peuevea it for no longer than a mo- B,ent or ,wo
'hat hold bad he or
my other human being on reality t
Ills credulity vanished (or ao he
thought) with hla recollection that It
was he, and not the alleged "Lopa,"
who had suggested the word "amber."
Doing
over the mortifying,
plain
b'" Per,,,nce.
?cU
""J
Horner, or the
Mrs. Horner knowp as "Lopa," hail
toldhlm to think of a bell and of a
"""t Continued On Nevt I'nffM.)
f;
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Eugene Thought Himself an Idiot
an Idiot, and culled himself thut and
other unities. And as the Heneo continued, and the Inipusslve ttotunn In
the euiiy clutlr remained Impassive, ha
begun to wonder whnt hnd led him to
he audi a fool. Wliut hud brought hltn
buck to HiIh absurd place and cuuaed
Mm to ha wutchlng Ihla absurd woman Inking a imp In a chiilrT In brief:
Whnt the devil did be menu by It? Ha
hnd not Hie allgliteet Interest In Mrs,
II.. mer a mips or In her teeth, which
were being slightly revenled by the uu- conscious purling of her lips, as her
breathing beciiiiie heavier.
How long was he going lo alt here
presiding over this unknown wonmn'a
alumberaT It struck him that to make
the picture complete he oiiKht to be
shooing (ilea away from her with a
pulm-leafan.
Mrs. Horner's purled lipa cloaed
agnlii abruptly, and hecume compressed ; her ahnulilcra moved a little,
then Jerked repeatedly; her small
chest heaved; ahe gasped, and the
compressed Upa relaxed la a alight
contortion, then began to move, whispering and bringing forth Indlstln-fulaltal-
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muttering.

Huddeuly she spoke in a loud, husk
voice;
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thotmniid
tlmea heforo the look ahe gave him
when tier brother fleorge Introduced
hltn to her at a picnic; It waa "like
hiizcl ainrllght" he had written her, In
a poem, nfterwnrd.
He remembered
hla (lrxt call at the Ambermai nuinalnn,
mnl what a grout perHoimge
ahe
aeenietl, tit home In Hint mngiiltleence
nnd yet no guy nnd friendly. He
the flrnt time he hnd danced
with her nnd the old wnlti aong begun to bent In hla cura uud In bis
lietirt.
All the wny to New York It accmed
to him thut IniiIioI wna near hltn, and
he wrote of her to I.ucy from hla hotel
the next night:
"I hiiw nn ncrotint of the accident
of CiHirge Mlmifcr. Tin aorry, thnugll
the piiper alntea Hint It wna plainly
Mm own fault,
I auppoae It may hnve
heen an a reault of my attention falling upon the Item that I thought of hla
mother a grent ileal on the way here.
It deemed to me that I had never aeen
her more dlNtlnrtly or'ao ronatantly,
but, aa you know, thinking of hla mother la not very upt
intike ine admire
hi mt (if cou rae, however, he has my
beat wlahea for hla recovery."
He poHted the letter, and by the
inonilng a mnll received one from Lucy
written a few hours after hlalepar- ture from home, Hhe Incloaed the Hem
he hail rend on the train and wrote:
"I thought you might not ace It.
"I hnve aeen MImh Fanny and ahe
Im a got him put Into a room by
ih.
Mir Itldea Hown Kverylhlng I
I Imve I
thinking ao ronatantly of
hla
Ilia lin. le, I
mother and It accmed to me thut I
I, M.I
Huí
tho "Mork'nn I'luee" wim tlio irv Am. hnve never aeen her more distinctly.
IhTnoii unilili.ii. His reverie Went hnek How lovely alio was und how alio
.
lit the piilntltil .l vi ,,f
niunnl.it!. Ii) loved him !"
IllH hot I
If l.uiy hnd not written this Ustter
I. vili. 'i, i,. tv, ml,
,H
pony up H, !ilii.tt;n i.t,. i.r.l. r lie' '
Till our ndtertlHeia ymi"wir II
ilniki.y st
n i.l. ut. while lin y
In Hie Current.
wl ped un. ..!.!
tin, I I, Is
Ilier, nl. s,., in,, i i ,,,,,
wlndiiw, tt wiil l
hliiull liml mil nut In lilin: "lliiii'l
rlKht. Ii. nrtle. M il,.' Ill, is,. ny rux.
,. i,.
rnU
i.
ii,r,., ,h ,.,.
younit inn li s, muí hnw Hi,, intt u ttiii
t'UKer riiliri lililí;
l Inutf
lil.nllt
lliein. muí nl t li,ii If.
hut i, 1, mi,
t
-.
U
I. n
pretty Inn ti
n
An. I In hit
reverie he Mitt III,., ii puiriMMil heforo
him (Ii.. iiinttiillii'i
f the Amliir
HnllH-- Its
ii
ni;. 1. 1,. (luí ti ss inj nf
til" Alllln lsnlis llli lis,.h, s.
hey li,
I"
hlimlv
Willi,, lit kinittlu.
Iinw lo pn vriit it. un. I iiluinst ttlihnul
klmtt Inc lint wns !iii.ii-iilnito them.'
'J'he fiiinlly I.. I, In Hie kIiiiI.I.v u. iiMr.
Irr, out nt the ivnu tery, held must of
m(iiim:h
them nntt ; ninl Hie liiime wns Htvept
New ninl second Imnd.
lilliK-thefmui Hie mnv elly. The
Terina tti suit purcliiiHer.
Ainhersoiix hud puwed, ninl the new
Hililtlinlee
H.itlr:li'tlntl.
pisiple wuild puns, mid the new
t
t
)
v.
I tu All Kimls (If Itcn.ilr
lii
Hint iiiinn nft.-them, nnd Hie nekf
Work on Any Miuhliic.
new uní, ini'l tho Ui'Xt mid Din
HTIce nl
Uext
Tilt HI M'"H I I IIM I I IIK STtlltK.
lie hud heuntt to murmur, nnd tho
la. S.
n i ii n en duty im hIkIiI uitre for tlm
ward iiiuie mnl I. rut i.irr ft it.
"I'M tun vrft sniiii tliliir'
I

before the war

"

Taa-be- l.

lie intended to huy mure;
Akcr wns anxious to pienso III ni muí
H word from
Eugene would hnve
lilni'ed (corgo nllnot iiuytt here In tho
rliemli'iil work. The Hissllilllty Jut
edgi-Itself Into Eugene's tnlliil; Unit
In, he let II lii'i'iime mrt of III pclicji- Uona i,u rnoiu-fur It to prove to
him Hint It wns iicttinlly n possibility,
Then he hiilf started with dlsguM Hint
tie should he even hlly considering
atieh a thing over lilt liml rltiir for Hie
lilKht, In hlH lllirnry. "Not" And ho
threw the clgiir Into the empty
II in
went to hed.
Ills hlltcmc
fi.r IlllllU'lf might
have worn away, hut m.ver Ida hitter-nes f.r Isabel. II took thiil llioiiflit
to lied with him muí It wa true Hint
nothing fíeorce muid do would ever
rliiinc" tlil lilitiTiiexM of
Only
ilcorgc's mother nmhl hlle clumped It.
And ii
i:nt;..i(. f,.
asleep Hint
night.
thliiLIng t Uiih bitterly
of
(ieorglo, lieiTKle In rtie hospltnl wior
tlilliklni; of Kiitii'uc II,. thought of En- I of the Mnjirr; they
ene Morgan
seemed to he Hie mime person for
awhile, hut he miiniscd to dlsciiliiiigln
them imd even to imderxtnud why lie
Imd muftio'd them. Long imo hi1
KTiimlfnilirr hnd heen the mint strlk-- ,
Ing figure of suci-esIn Hie town: "At
rich as Major AiulierNiin '." they used to
Kliy. Now It who KllKene. ''If I hnd
KllKene Morgan's money," he would
lienr Hi. workmen diiyilrcnmlug nl Hip
chemical works; or, "If Eugene Mor-Vim hint hold of tlilx ini't you'd xeit
things hum!" And the hoarder nt tlm
tnhle d'hote spoke of "the Morgan
I'luee"
ns nú
eli:hleetitliernliiry
Fri'in limiin Hinke of
.lki

I
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PETROLEUM
Will enter this field with its
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At an early future date
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lMid, at tloswell, last Sulurda)-- ,
Cyrus Davidson, a nephew of John
llolton. Davidson was taken 111 of
J. E. Weir was In town Monday menliiKllls and did not pohhchu the
from tho plains.
vitality to fit! lit the dlsoaae.
He
was horn at Whit Ouks, 35 years
Charlct-Deema- n,
Com- sko, and In his early youth lived
missioner, was In town Monday.
In Carlshad. The funeral service
was conducted at the Pilley parJ. W. Mallard, a stockman of lors by the Hev. Mr. I (none, rector
Hope, was a Monday visitor at' tho of the Episcopal church, and the
Crawford.
burial service was In charge of the
Elks.
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the crowd about the
turned to slnre, ns lie paaaeil
tliroimh, wblsperlns, "That's Morgan."
Outside, the pent chauffeur stood
CMe

This Is a time lien all of us are rnmMlletl to take
frlemla.
off onr lists In rulminttbm to our 'fnnncr
The returns sn their prodiniH roi,iiltiite a great eco
ivomlc fmtor In our cominunlty at the present time
and are of untold benefit to thn lutiika which, on
account of Uin tirotrnctetl drouth, have geen retpilr
rxl to render unusual aid to the stotkmnn.
We consider It not amis In this connection ul
remind the fnrmer that we linve almi hIiIimI his
cause) In the Mtt when times were lyss iiimhtiis.
be.
It Is our Millcy to Id each and eiery liulu-trtlmt the btwt lute reals of the county as a
ilu.it, retiiilrel this.
y,
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nt the iliMir of the tuurlnu car like a
soldier In whipcord.
"I'll not pi home now, nnrry," snld
Kneene, whn lie hnd got In. "Drive,
to tlit City hntpltul."
MYe. lr." the ninn returned. "Miss
Lucy's tiler.-- . She snld she expected
you'd come there before yon went
home."
"She did?"
"Ves, sir."
Kucenc stared. "I suppose Mr. Mlna
I
fi r must be pretty bud," he said.
"Vcs, rtr. I miilerMtnnd he's Hablo
to vet well, thoiiith, sir." He moved
his lever lntalili:h seed, and the 'car
went tlirnuirh the heavy traffic like
some, fiiNt, fiilllifnl heiiat that knew Its
wuy ulioiit, and knew Its master's need
of luíste. KiiKvne did not speak again
the hoepltal.
until they
Funny met him in the upper corridor, ii mi took him tn an open door.
lie stopped on the threshold,
siurtleil; for, from the wsien face on
the pillow, almost It seemed the eye
of lsnhel herself were looking t him:
never before bad the resemblance beMake the appointment today, as
tween mother and aen been so strong
we are nof as busy now as we will
and Rugeae knew that now he bad
onee seen It thus stsrtltngly, he need
be in December.
direst himself of ne bHterneee "to be
kind" to tieergle.
Oeerge wss stsrtled, too. lie lifted
a white band la a a seer gestero,
halMmplerlng, aad then let
his arm fall back opon the coverlet.
"Ton tanst have theaght aty mother
wanted yen to reme," he said, "so that
I eonld ask yen as te feeaive
ii!fj"aj"iimi
Hut Lacy, who eat beets kin. lifted
Ineffable eyes from him to her father,
.NOI R E FOIt I'l lll.U'ATION
NOTICE.
to take
and shook ber bead.
'
bis hand gently 1"
DEPAIITMENT OF THE INTEIi-lOl- t,
LAND OF- STATES
UNITED
U. S. iJinil Office at
She was radluot.
FICE, ltoswell. New Mexico,
ltoswell, New Mexico, NovemHut fur Kugene another radiance
1919.
Oct.
ber 10th., 1919.
filled the room. He knew that he had
Serial 010170.
NOTICE Is hereby given
thst
Notice.
been true at. lust te bis true love, and
i
Notice Is hereby given that on Samuel A. Hughe, of El Puso liiip,
that through blm abe had brought her
M.,
N.
l!Mtl,
on
who,
lfith.,
March
boy under shelter sgaln. Iler eju the 2tth dny of October A. D., i.iudo lloini'Hteuil entry, No. ua :t liini,
1919, the Santa Fe Pacific nail-roald look, wistful no more.
K'aW'v.
application for Lots 1, 2, 3, ana tho
made
road Company,
(TUR KNIJ.1
26-7, Township
Knnt;e
at the Culled S'ntei Land Office at Section
.
N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed
ltoswell. New Mexico, to sejort unof Intention fu uiuku final
the Act of April 28th, 1904. mítico year
1 der
to
Proof,
establish
tl.ree
(33 Stat. 556) the following
to
claim
the laud above described,
land,
W.
S. ComF.
Mcllvain,
before
I'.
The Northwest quarter of tho
Sou thrust quartor section twenty-si- x missioner, nt Curlsbad, N, M , on
the Slird., (lay of Deriubr, 1I9.
In township eighteen south of
Clniiuimt names as witncsi:
range thirty east, of the New
John It. Holline, Sclbny Cox, J.
Mexico Meridian In New Mexico,
Kincnid, Jumes C Todd, all
Albert
containing forty acres.
dap. N. M.
The purpose of this notice Is to of El PusoEMMETT
PATTOV,
allow all persons claiming the NoT21-DeclHeglster.
land adversely, or desiring to show
n
It to be mineral In character.
opportunity tn file objection to such NOTICE OF PFMIEXCY OF St IT.
location or selection with the local THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
To Adella N. Mi Her, If alive, or
officers for the land district In
If dcHil her unknown heirs;
Alice
which the lsnd Is situate,
May
Miller, If alive, or If dead
st the land office aforesaid, and to,
MilOeorcv
F.
unknown
heirs;
establish their Interest therein, or. her
ler, if nllte or If d ad his unthe mineral ehsrscter thereof.
all
unknown
known heirs, mid
EMMF.TT PATTOV.
cluliiinuis of interest In the premises
HN'ov-Dcel- !
HeglMer.
adverse to plaintiff: CKKKTIMi:
You and eui'h of you am hereby
NOTICE.
Kill day of
notified that on tho
sub! I !
DEPARTMENT OF IMF lNIT.lt-lOl- t, November
Mllgeln E. llilf-neUnited States Lund
llled a suit against you and
Itu.well, N. M., Nov. 12, each of you, being Number 3U!)3 of
1919.
II
Ivll docket of (ho District
l
No. OIUOO.
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico.
Notice.
The general object of snlii suit Is
Notice is hereby given thnt on tn unlet the title or tho plaintiff
D.
1919,
Sept.
A.
In and to Hie following described
tho 25th day of
tho junta Fo Pacido Kuilrouil Com-- ! real cxtnie sltuuii'il In the City of
puny, by Howel Jouej, lis Land Cailslinl. 1'ilily County, .Nw Mexl- CoiiiinlMHioiiur,
lo- uindo application at
(7)
In
Hie United b'tutea Laud Office, at
Lot seven
Illnek
Thirty-eigh- t
ItoHWc 11, New Mexico, to select un(3h) of the Stevens uiI'Miloii to the Town of
der tho Act of April 21, 1901 (13
Eddy Oo'v c 'fed CarlHbiul) as
Stat. 211) the lullowiiii described
per pint on V In tb office of
liiiiil,
Ev- Section 5 Township
Hie l'l'f.blll.
EV4EV&
Clerk flllil
26 South lUnge 21 East N. M.
iifflr'o lieeorder of Eddy Coun-IP. M.
New .Mexico.
You im'l each of you are lierehv
Tho purposo of this potl'o Is to
allow all persons claiming tho land iiotilliil Hint unless tfiu appear nnd
ndvcrsely, or denlrlng to show It to nn.iWer couipliilnt of tho plaintiff
on or bef oro tho 27th dny of Decbo mineral In charaorer, an opportunity to filo objection to such lo- ember, 1919 the plaintiff will nppty
to the court for n Judgment by delocal
cation or selection with the
In fault niralnst you and each of you
officers for tlio lasil dlMrlrt
for the relief prayed for In said
which the land Is situate,
at the land office aforesaid, and complaint.
You are further notified that the
to establish thilr Interests therein,
or the mineral character thereof, attorney for tho plaintiff Is Charles
II. Jones whose business and Post
EMMETT PATTON.
14Nov-Decneglstor.
Office address la Carlsbad, Eddy
.
s,

For a mnniriit he hml believed that
shcl was then, believed that she
to him, cntri'iitlnjt htm en- was
IrentlnB hlro "to be klnil." Uut with
a slmnice aaHntlnn (
tliU
dinif umn him. After all, hud nIio (
Mkcn to hlliiT
If lila own
lint
riiiiHclouMiii-ahud told the
'pyrhle's" unknown conaclousnent
low to make the picture of the pri-Ind?;
ty brownhnlred. brown-eyehadn't the true Isabel oh, Indeed her
called to hlrn out of bit
very soul
iwu true memory of herT
And aa the train mured through the
darkened etenlnii be looked out be.
yond his window, and saw her us he
had seen her on his Journey, a few
luja ligo an ethekeal flfiire flying-the train, but now It seemed to
Aim that she kept her face toward bis
lufrow with aa lunnite wisiniinera.
. . "Te be kind !" If It had been
l abel, was that wat she would kave
nld? If she ware aaywhert. and eeald
cm tachín tareach the Infislbl wall,
vhat woJd be the first tUlnc eke
say te taiiaT
Vk, well
neagb, and perhaps bit
fy eoeaAb, he knew the answer te
ttiHt qaestreal
"To be kind" te
Coorgie I
. . A red rap at the station,
Tlin he Srrlfed. leaped for his bag,
n
iiliiiDilonlnf another which the
iMirter bad handed blm. "Yesanh,
Mint' Uorgsn. Teesuh. Yon' enr wait-Ifront the station frr you, Mist' Mor-

At Christmas Time
Solve your
Gift Problems

rein-lie-

With Photographs

MOSS STUDIO

"!, jst

it.

i

:i-E-

tiiri,,i!i!fT

FltANTIH

HAIL TO THE FARMER!

"Clarlndla Corlsler's Courtship",
rural delight. Is soon to engage
W. I.. I.nmh, who has came to
the attention of local theatre-goerHert Itawllns Is director for the Carlsbad from liona ell tn ktow
up with the country, is planning to
Play.
thoroughly remodel
the I'urily
home, which he recently purchased.
A státVment
has been called hy Tuesday,
K. Wallace began the
the Treasury department from the erection ofJ. a big
garage
the
national banka as to the condition alley back of the dwelling. on
Possesof business at Its close of banking
will be given the first of
sion
hours November 17.
Judge l.iinib will
lie
December.
senior meaiber of fhe 111 in of
P. O. Hodsell baa written to the
Lamb A McC.ee, attorneys.
friends on the project. The
photographer Is now loStewart returned to Carlscated at 707 H Yatea street1, Vic badAllen
Inst Saturday on a flying visit
torla, Orltlsh Columbia.
I from
the oil fields. 11 likes his
there very much, ss he has
A letter from
Wheeler work
Will
up tool dressing, one of the
former employed by the Public fiiken
really remunerative Jobs sround an
Utilities company but now a sail- oil
although not the euslest
or of I'ncle Sam's Navy, locates him by derrick,
any means, ss It
requires
at Great Lakes In training, and handling
a sledge most
of
the
he seems to be well pleased with
time. Stewart was all
the
his new way of living.
'
field, but spent most of his lime
There will be Federal court In at Eastland.
December,
of
Itoswell the 1st
John Hnrtshorn blew Into the
Judge Neblett sitting. No grand Valley
lutely from Oklahoma point.
lury has been called, but a petit
funner says thnt he
Jury will listen to several cases, - The
caught a coM back In Oklulionui
most of them vlnlntors of war-tln- u
and the eusiest way he knew tn
prohibition regulations.
cure it was to drink I'eros river
water and bask In Pecos Valley
sunshine. Mr. llurtslio.n says that
people of Oklahoma have gone
the
Security Abstract Go, prosperity
tliey
wild, and
talk
about thousand dollar bills the
(Incorporated)
sume way that he dues about a litCnrUtutd, New Mexico
tle old one spot.
K. M. KUAHXKY, Abstracter
II. D. Uiilihnrd hns houvlit KO
25 years experience
acres of liind from lioniiin Oline-mriCOMPLETE ABSTRACTS TO ALL
the deal InvoMng H7 acres of
LANDS IN F.DDY COUNTY
watered land and the rest dry with
Kates Reasonable,
Accurate and Improvements east of tho Phoenix
Six
Prompt Service
thousand
railroad crossing.
Office In N. V. Cor. Court House dollars changed hands on tills sale.

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

I

color, bihI Hint being furnUlied with
the..e scientific tin tn, he hnd leaped
to tin- - conclusion Hint he spoke with
.
Isabel Ambcrson!

And people In

BAUD i.

saaaMaaMaU

"-

TUB MAGNIFICIliNT

ían, uh!"

.R.mBoxN?

.Siaie.

ti. THACV, Vlce)Prellsie
CLAItKNt K HELL, Cauhler-K- .
O. 8XOW, AvNUnt CasJiler.

V. JOYCK. I'reeldentl
K. JOYCE.

t il AH.

s.

pwUaMKCtmtoiiwerlpllon,
-- racaaa,
ina air-- 1
kiwhih
farant
rurbmin ef North
AaMrieaiitlaitawlMaamlirlwra
ta tfapi thebaat aad
aaeeaaarul trap.
Dina- BMtbmlal Uta rlahl kind a baila and
mM: UMaiMaaf Irar taaaa; iMMmrlan f
klaalm aaa haarillna Iba
plliKaUl
Uiaai vorib Ika
Mimyilkatraama law at
awyaiata.

m
4 II rawTa
á

J.

to-wl-t:

County,

New Mexico.

,

Witnesses my hand and official
seul oil this 12111 day of November,
1. M. JACKSON,
lili.
County Weik.
(SfcAI.)

NOTICE.
IMMflO.
UNITED
STATES
LAND OFFICE, Koswell, New Mexico,
Oct. 21. I!i:i.

Serial

UKII7M
Not li e.

Novl

Notice is hereby given that on
the 2 till day ol October A. D.
l!Un. the Santa Fe Pacific Unll-roiNo.
Company,
iipplicutlonv
mude
EDDY
COl
ltT.
PltOIIATE
ut the United States Land Office aC
IN THE
NEW ltoswell, New Mexico, to select tinCOUNTY, STATE OF
MEXICO.
der Hi,. Act of April 2Mb, 1904,
In the Matter of the Estille
Ct:i Slut. G'itil the followltiK
of
land,
Deceased.
Ed Petskn.
The Southeast quarter of the
.
Notice.
Northeast quarter of section ten
NOTICE is hereby given that
In township
nineteen south, of
of
Ailnilulxlrjilor
Forehand,
Arthur
inn Me thirty east, of the New
t'he stale rf Ed Petskn, Decease.!,
Mexico Meridian, In New Mexico,
hus filed his Final Iteport as Al-icontaining forty acres.
In 1st ra tor of. said estate, together
The purpose of this notice Is to
with his petition praying for his allow nil persons rlnlming the
discharge as such Administrator; land adversity, or desiring to show
e
and lite Hon. Fred E. Wilson,
it to be mineral In character, an
Judge of Eddy County, New opportunity to file objection Jo such
of location or selection with the local
Mexico, has set tho 6th
January 1(20 at the hour of II officers for the land district In
o'clock A. M. at the court room of which thn land Is situate,
said court in the CUV of Carlsbad. at I lie land office aforesaid, nnd tn
Fddy County, New Meilcn as the establish their Interest therein, or
day, time and placo for hearing the mineral character thereof.
objections. If any there be, to said
EMMETT PATTON.
report and petition.
1 tVov-Pec- l
Tteglster.
2
Therefore any person or persons
wishing to object1 to ssld report or
petition are hereby notified t file
NOTICE.

ul

7.

-i

Pto-bat-

dv

their objections with the County
Clrrk of Eddy County, New Mexico
on or before the da IV) set for suld
hearing.
IN
WITNESS
WHErtEOP. I
have hereunto set my hand snd
my
affixed
official seal, on this tho
20th dny of November,

R.M.TH0RNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

I). M. JACKSOV.
(REAL)
Countv Cl.vk.
Ilv THFI.MA TOFFELMirtn.
-- Deputy.
!1Nov12Dce

KMn.VLMER

Telephone 70

U. S. Market
Sell only the

CHOICEST MEATS
at tho

9

Lowest Possible Price.

--

t:

Delivery any hour of the day.
PHONE 117.

i

Give your friends a year's

1

scription to their favorite magazine
for a vChristmas present. I take
subscriptions for any magazine
published.

'

to-wl- t:

hor.c 9

E. DI&K
DRUGGIST

Pratt -- Smith

t:

Phone 9

lJ

SSL

Hardware Co.

and Rakés

I

v.

.

Majestic Ranges

tit-ria-

Where more than one magazine
is wanted, can make a club of them
My prices are as low as
cheaper.

the lowest.

tt

e,

John Deere Plow

ii:au:iun

Co, Implements

Harness and'
saddles
.International
Gasoline Engines

OENERAL
HARDWARE

CinilKXT.

11114 CAMARAD

FRIMAT,

OVKMnKB

tl,

191.

Many Young Men and Women Offer
Themselves For Christian Service

Í

Southern Baptist! Will Have Ample Working Force for New Pro
pram Campaign Ropes to Strengthen Local Churches and Win
2,500,000 Lost to Christ During Next rive Years.

fen

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

--

.

I

IK

I'll
Wfrvji.r.PJ
.

1

I

.

(I

There nre more thnn 3,000,000 Ford care in
daily service throughout the world, and fully
c'lRhty percent of these arc Ford Touring Cars.
There are many reasons for this, not the least of
which is the simplicity in the design of the car,
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to
operate; ami mighty inexpensive compared to
other motor ears. On the farm, in the city, for
Limitless and for family pleasure, it is the car of
the 1'i' ple, ami the demand is increasing every
dav. Let us have your order promptly if you
wat.t 'inc.

WE
ARE
THANKFUL
,

for the business

we have had in the

year past.
For the confidence the people have
placed in us.

14

ILl'.l

That we have been able to serve the

COMPANY
I.

J.

HUM.

I

people.

Malinger.

,

Group of Young Women Volunteers. Preparing Themselves
for Special
ClirlHtlun Serviré at llaptlrt Women's Training School, Fort Wurth. Texas.

m
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The Public Utilities Co.
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SPECIAL SATURDAY
AND MONDAY
All ladies' hats

at

ONE-HAL-

.NOTICE OV 81IT.

Price.

F
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NOTICIi OF HIM.MON8.

pro-gra-

tb .Mexican work tho campaign baa
spproprlated $5T5,0(jo to It alone fot
he next fl 1 yeara.
Hut the Americanization and eva
gelliatlnn of the foreigners Is not
to Mexicans. Thin work I. r,.
FIGHT
rled on nlu among th
immigrants nt tho various Southern
ports, among Hume nf fnri.tr, iii,n.-- i.
the mining dlntrn tn of
Y6TEM IS RECOMMENOE.1 FOP noma anil llllno In and Alabama. Oklsmi...
PREVENTION OF RADICALISM
r roups of people of foreign birth in
nTlda. Louinluna, Texas. Marylund
IN THE SOUTH.
ml Virginia. Hnme of th
slate or
"
mniintlnns rurry on work of th dr own
inong meso people, while In many
AMERICANIZE FOREIGNERS llacen the program is
carried out cooperatively between the ststo mlnsina
board and the llonv Mission Board.
Tsaehing Thsm English and Ideate Ol In n.any Irntnnces a large work Is
'u,te "y the latter agency alone.
United Statts and Christianity la
llellnvlng that both Ainerlcanizatlna
Part of Program of 79 Mil- Snd evsnilellcnf Inn
n K
...nii..i .
Hon Campaign.
ni01lt effecieljr by first reaching the
hlldrun. Baptist agencies have estsb- Soutbern llaptlsts have no aympsth; llshed schools where the Grg.lsb lan-to-r
Is taught, along with American
the I. W. W's llolsbovlsts
anl "
bomb throwers, and while radicela ol nd Christian Ideals. Such schools
that type are not numerou. In thla
tlon of the country as yet. It Is the cnimren at Tamps, uKun ana luussi
ria.. for
hope of the Haptlnt 75 Million Cam
children at Church Point,
for Mexican children at El Paso
palgn to make th spread of surb de
structlve propaganda here Impossible snd other Texss points, while communby so pervading with the gospel all ity renter work Is carried on extensively at many of these points and at
centers where radicalism might expect numerous
towns sn I mining rentero
to obtain a foothold as to make II Ink where people of foreign
birth make up
ponnlble for the professional agltutore a large percentage of the population,
to receive a sympathetic hearing, la the social work of this character being
other words, It Is the hope of the cam- conducted by Baptist women.
lairge results are expected to follow
paign to so extend tho work of Amerwork of the liaptlst nible Institute
icanising and ChrlsttuBisIng tho foe. the
HI Ma flrlnnnn
aha
ln.. i
elgners living within lbs territory oF,vell , En,lh
,.Wh
,ulUl MJ
the Southern Haptlnt Convention that
All
people
they will measure up lo the highest are required to tske some Pngllsh
standards of patriotism aud religion, work and the llllde la taught In certain
There are 4 OOO.ouO perauns of lots Practical subjects lo them In their own
ln"usgas. thus facilitating their grasp
sign birth and children of
Tracheal Christian activities are
living within the territory of the South. of
em liaptlst Con vein Ion. and while con- also required of all the students, some
siderable work haa been done already of whom are training for foreign mislong the line of leaching Americanism sion work and others for service among
end the Christian religion lo these the peoples of foreign birth In this
people, thla work will be greatly en- country. Patriotism and high Idéala of
Christian rlvlllsstion are given emphalarged as a result nf this campaign.
In the Southwestern states there sis throughout the Institution end It Is
ere I OOO.OOO Mexicans. 00,000 llvliis. the belief of those familiar with I's
work that It will prove a potent factor
In Tsxae. 100,000 la New Mexico. 76.00
la Louistsaa ead e large nemtter la la the Amerlcanlsatlon aed Christian'
Arkansas, Oklahoma aa Mtisonrt De Isatloa of the people of forelga birth
al the growing Importeaee of la thla country.
newly-arrive-

ni,,

I

STATU OF SEW 'MEXICO to J.
lUhlcr
Swickard,
Small, C. O.
Annie Wilkerson, Howard C. Kerr,
trustte, Mrs. V. C.
Wilkinson,
Mary C. Wilkiuson and Mrs. Jay
10.
Small, and uuknown claimants
of Interest In tho premises adverse
to pLaintlff:
You uud' each of you
are hereby nollHed lliat suit
' you
bv It. N.
Sl'anlleld.
tilintee, plaintiff, and you as defendants In cause No. 3100, lias
been instituted by said plaint Iff
and is now pending in the District
Court in and for Kilily County,
New Mexico, to quiet1 title to the
Sii, of tho HKtt of Section 25,
Twp. JUS, llaiigo 27 K... N. M. 1'.
IM., and the S'á of tho SV'4 of
Sectlnn. lo, Twp. 2:iS, Itunge 2S I'.,
X. M. T. M., in Kddy County, New
Mexico. You are further nolllled
that unless you enter your appear- r o In said cítiso on or before
January IS, 1920, Judgment will
be icnilered In said catino against
you
by
default. Armstrong &
Wilson of Carlnhad, X. M., ere
attorneys for plalntlfT.
Witness the hand and nfTlclal seal
nf the county Clerk of said county
thin 26th day of November, 1919.
JACKSON,
IHKAM
I. M. County
Clerk.
2SXovl9I)ec.
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We Will Continue to Satisfactorily
Serve by giving the bet merchandise for the least money.
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nr the nuccennes
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rediii'i'il Ihiil ciiuntry In u nmnt
trugle I'liliilltlnn mnl In the MUliimer
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I'iiti'lii'il Un II ml Kiiiiiiiiinlaii
relief
cntitlngeiil.
Two hnapltulH were lit
nine taken oxer ml nperateil liy tlie
Iti'd Crnnn, a cmiteeu for the nlnrvlng
refugnen i nlnlillnlieil uud fnnil ami
clothing itlnirlliuti'd over a liire urea.
Triinnpnrlntlnn
whs one nf the
tnliVhent irnlilenm wllh which the Iteil
Iniii. il tn rrTiinliili' lunrh. ilii'lr Cress workers In Itoiimunlit had to
Imini', frinii tin' ir
c lilvlili' taiii'h
Here Is seen an ncnrt lined
Mm. Stii.li' deal.
iii'i' In oti'tii riiiiiiti
I1111I
lU'lit ill I ink nf Klrklii""!, dill by the lied Crohn to curry Iln reMeT
supplies up Into the mountains.
Sam II.
mill l.iii ni. I iwiH
Mr.
Cu 1. ni .nt Mnll.iml. Ti'X.ii.
lllll'.ll III' Will ill'llMt tlll'tll In I '
I
ii
11
iiiImt.
Mil
nt
li.nl almiil tin'
Mi
Cu. Ion u ill i lnp lln in Si Iiii
r.inrli In . 11 Ml. II. ill. I. II.- - ti t II
w III 'l
Ii
f'Tlliui'i iimli'i I'llri',
"
"I111II mi nun'"
mnl
"hln'i p 1
mil "muir Ii rli'. mnl tin- In ml Ih
will hi I 111 11, iv mnl t.illnw wi'imIh
w lili lí
innkrn a ruiiii w lniVr pat-- t
Inr hlii'i p.
Ml
ami Mm W. It Slmtlmk Ii'- I. mil'
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I'rohaLly the most enrouraglng de.tleih year, looks back over an active"
vclnpment that has come to the Hap ministry of sixty years, practically all
tint 75 Million Campaign, so far, la the or which has been spent in tha vicinity
larce number of young men and women which he is now serving Mr. Allison
tliroiiK lout the Houlh and SdUthwenl has tho unusual dlntlnctlnn of having
baptized 6,626 pernons and at leant 10')
who havo volunteered their services
additional converts under his mlnlatry
Tor apei'lnl Chrintlan work wherever
have been baptized by an annistunl
(oil may need them. A special day pantor since Mr. Alllnon's health
hns
was set apart In the Iliipt'.st schools not been good, duo to his advanced
out the years
anil chiirrliea for "calling
When this aged mlnlnier of
called," when It win eipnrted to se- the got. pel presented the call for voluncure a minimum of S.oon volunteers teer for special Chrlntlun service In
,
all of
for Hperlal Chrlhtlali nervlcn, this num- thin campaign, three young
whom were converted and reared under
ber heliiK ii"i I'HHiiry, It wus held, If the Mr.
mlnlntry,
Alllnon's
renpondi'd for
enlarged pri'Kium of ttie ciimpslgn was the mlnlntry
themselves, 0110 of them
to ha curried out. lleturnn from these being hln nephew.
serviren are nt ill ruining in with the
Hut the campaign hopes to enlist a'
prnnpi'rl that the nuiiibir will ri in Ii Inrgc number of Christian workers
other than those several thousand who
at least T.ónn.
will give themselven entirely to special
Tliesf volunteers will enter the
religious work. The campaign hopes
gn as mlnsUiiiarics, I'liriHlInn
enllnt 2,000,000 additional pupils In
tiiirncn and teachers to foreign lo
Sunday Schools of the South an I
lands, labnr In the Ininu'latid for the the
Southwest;
win Z.RuO.dOO additional
advancenienl of the kingdom of Ciodor souls of this section to
Christ during
serve In any spetlul capacity where the next five years; bring the tlnptlnt
Hay-lor
they fuel the
them.
directs
church membership In the South to
College, Helton, Texas, an Institu- 6.500,0(10 and enlist all theae In all
young
women,
led the list of forms of church work; increase the
tion for
schools with 4.10 volunteers; Bessie number of Haptlnt churches In the
Tift College, Korsythe, Qa., renpondi'd South to 40,000, and enroll 40 000 young
with Í4H; lxiulnlana College, Pinevllle, men and women In the denomination's
La.,
Women's Training School. schools where they will prepare them116;
Umlnvlllo, Kjr
Houthwestern selves for lives of Christian usefulness
Theological Seminary. Ft. Worth, Tel., in their communities or for
service la
S3 for the foreign field alone; Okla- sny psrt of the
world where tbey may
homa Haptlnt I'nivernlty, Khawnee, ST; be needed.
whllo similar renponnea came from
While It la the hope lo raise $76,000,.
other Inntltutlons In the various 000 to be I: vented In the lurger
states comprlnlng the territory of the
of Christian service which gave
Bout hern llapllnt Convention.
tha campaign Kg name, raising the
I'romlnent among the many Interest-Inmoney Is only one of the object
accounts of the aperinl services sought. Hsptints are being Implored to
held in the c hurchen was a report from give themselves and all of tielr talent
Rev. K. Alllnon, a llapllnt minister of ss wen as their money to God, Director
Ktowah, N. C, who, now In his elgh- ncarnorough announces
-
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yoe should have.
Pale, muddy, poorly arrseged
printed matter Is worse lhaa
oae. The quality ol your
business is oils judged by
Ike qaallty of your ste lioeery
iafsrioc tiriatiel give aa
Impression o4 ebsspaess the!
Is bard to overeóme, while
good printing earrie with it a
dewrablesuggeatioo ol quality.
We produce only Quality
Printing. Whether yoowaat
ea laespeaslve baadbill ee e
leMerbeae io colors, il yo
order it tram as yosi will be
ear ol fenJag good work.
Wo Wave th oquipmeat ead
lhe"kaow bow" that eoabU
as so get eel really good arias.
thai Impr
people with th good taste ol
Its eses. That U th oejy
Hag

klanj o(
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THE STATE
TO:

OF

NEW

MEXICO,

Frederick W. Stevens, Alice Caroline Stevens, Alice Caroline-w- ife
of Frederick W. Stevens.
Fred W. Stevens, J. D. Hack-Icand I'nknown claimants of
Iniert'Ht In and to Lots 11 and
13 in Illock 45 of the Stevens
Addition to the Town or Eddy
now called
Carlsbad, Eddy
County,- New Mexico, adverse
to pialnllns.
You and each of you are hereby
notified that a suit Is now pending
in the DlHirlrt Court of Kddy county, New Mexico, No, 3111 on the
Civil Docket thereof, .wherein L. A.
Swlgarf and Howard
Prater ere
plaint iff ii, and you and each of you
are named as defendants,
i
That the general objects of said
suit are lo establish the plaintiff's
estate against the adverse claims
of you the defendant's,
end each
of you, in and to the following
described land end appurtenances
thereunto belonging situated In Eddy county, New Mexico,
Lots 11 and 13 In Block 45
of the Stevens Addition ro the
town of Kddy, now called
y,

-

I

to-w- lt:

Cnrlnhml, Kddy County,
New
Mexico;
snd to bar and forever estop you
and esrh of you from having or

claiming any right or title In and
tn said premises adverse to plaintiffs, and to forever quiet, and set
at rest the plaintiffs' title la and
to eald premises.
You are further notified that unless you enter your appearance In
said cause on or before fhe 17th
Judgment
dsv of January, 1920,
will be rendered against you by
default: that Hover Phillips Is attorney for plaintiffs, and his buse
d,
iness and
address Is
post-offic-

Car-Isbs-

New Mexico.
Witness my hand aa Clerk of
said court nnd the seal of eald
court on this the 28ttt day ot November, 1919.
D. M. JACKSOV.
(SRAM
County Clerlj.

28Novl9ree
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Letterheads Cards
Invitation
Folder'
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